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Teachers' pay frozen in new contract

art-time school
1 • _O !••! 1 • f~\. V l̂chief likely in O-G

. , 4/ • • -

DEFORD'S CHARLIE Carpenter was one of dozens of visitors to the more than
24 Cass City businesses that participated in Saturday's Chili Cook-Off. Above,
Carpenter tastes the fare offered in the former NAPA building by United Pro-
ducers Livestock Exchange, Thumb National Bank, Better Than Air Inc., and
DeLong Haul Trucking.

Klco's chili voted best
Area cooks looking for great

chili recipe might want to
compare notes with Alan
Klco at Knight Insurance
Agency in Cass City.

A majority of 123 visitors
to the business and 2 dozen
p'thers voted Klco's chili, tfie
best during Saturday's Chili

lowed by TotalCom-Radio
Shack, which garnered 14
votes.

The first-ever chili event
was very popular, according
to organizers, who noted visi-
tor paid $2 for their official""""

ceeds.will go back into the

"I thought the numbers were
good," she said of Saturday
night's annual community
gathering, held in Rotary
Park. "They (people) were
spread out. Some were in the
(former NAPA) building, and

- the streets were packed. *
"This year we added a third

tion with the village's annual
Holiday Extravaganza cel-
ebration Saturday.
; Knight Insurance was the
top vote getter with 21, fol-

TVT-^T—carriage—and-it-took-the
Kay" Warner, Cass City whole time to get everybody

Chamber of Commerce direc-
tor, said most of Saturday's
special activities were very
well attended.

through," Warner said of the
2-hour contract the chamber
had for 3 horse-drawn car-
riages to provide rides. .Santa

was kept busy throughout
that 2-hour period, as well,
she noted.
The annual craft show was

also busy, although Warner
said it's difficult to estimate
the number of people who
attended.

"We though it went jyellL
Sometimes it seems slow, but
it (traffic) was steady.
"I had one person working

up there and she tells me the

Please turn to page 10.

by Tom Montgomery
Editor

The Owen^Gage School
Board could approve a plan
to restructure the district's
administration by utilizing
a part-time superintendent
when the board meets in spe-
cial session next week.
The board reviewed the pro-

posal along with 2 others
during a regular meeting
Monday night, but tabled
action to give trustees more
time to consider all 3 op-
tions.

Board President Randy
Howard said the board's Ad-
ministrative Reorganization
Committee is recommend-
ing the first option, which
would involve hiring a part-
time superintendent at a cost
of about $44,000 annually,
and a new position — "dean
of students" - at a pay rate of
nearly $15,000 a year.

The plan would save the
district an estimated $50,000
annually based on the previ-
ous full-time
superintendent's salary and
fringe benefit package of
nearly $108,000.

The other options include
a shared-time supermten-
dencyi in which the district

_W.Quld7proppse.sharing .a-su^._
perintendent with another
smaller school district. The
plan would also involve hir-
ing support staff in the form
of a "dean of students", and

would save the district about
$37,600 annually.

The third proposal would
promote the district's K-12
principal to the post of su-
perintendent at a pay rate of
$88,747. Again, a "dean of
students" would be hired as
well as a "head teacher" at
the elementary campus in
Gagetown, That plan would
save the district an estimated
$65,800.

The board will further re-
view the options and possi-
bly take final action at a spe-
cial meeting scheduled for
Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 6 p.m.
in the Owen-Gage Junior-
Senior High School Library.
Howard, who indicated the

board may also schedule a
special meeting in January,
said school officials would
like to have the new admin-
istrative structure in place by
the start of the second se-
mester, Jan. 19.

NEW CONTRACT

In addition to reviewing
ways to cut administrative
costs, the board Monday ap-
proved a new teachers' con-
tract that freezes pay rates at
current levels. .„ .̂ .̂

Unanimous approval came
.after .a. brief-executive-ses—r
sion.

Interim school Supt. Don
Gleeson explained the pact
is a one-year extension of the
teachers' 2002-03 contract.
The district's 18 instructors
will continue to receive step
increases, he said, but there
are no other pay hikes in-
cluded.
Teachers and students will,

however, enjoy an early
Christmas vacation because
the contract extension calls
for a reduction in teaching
days while still maintaining
the minimum required num-
ber of instructional hours for
the year.
The district's Christmas va-

cation will now start 2 days
earlier, on Friday, Dec. 19,
rather than Tuesday, Dec. 23.

GOOD NEWS

The board also reviewed a
revised 2003-04 budget that
offered board members
plenty to smile about.

The revised figures re-
vealed total expenses for the
year are now estimated at
$2,060,092, down by
$71,000, while revenues will
be up by nearly $93,000 to
$2,054,170,

part, on the board's approval
of-a-part-time-supeririten—
dent. However, Gleeson

noted, they also reflect a
number of cost-cutting mea-
sures approved earlier this
year. They include approval
of retirement incentive pack-
ages for 3 full-time instruc-
tors and .the recent sale of a
district-owned home in
Owendale that netted about
$64,000.
"The good news is this bud-

get is within $6,000 of be-
ing balanced," Gleeson said.
School officials projected a

deficit of nearly $170,000
when the budget was first
adopted. Now, the deficit is
expected to total about just
under $6,000. The year-end
fund balance projection has
also improved, from
$261,016 to $424,944.

Gleeson cautioned that the
revised figures do not take
into account any major, un-
expected expenses. And, he
pointed out, dwindling stu-
dent enrollment continues to
be a serious concern.

Gleeson presented a brief
enrollment history report to
the board, saying the Owen-
Gage District has lost about
68 students over the past 6
years, from nearly 300 stu-
dents in 1999-2000 to 225

Even with
state reductions in student

Please turn to page 10.

TomKolar,86,
still enjoying
his woodworking

Attorney Amanda Roggenbuck

New law office opening

TOM KOLAR, a retired^ road construction supervisor, has
Jong enjoyed a wood crafting hobby that began with a set
of patterns he ordered from California many years ago. His
work has included restoring old furniture, including the chair
he's sitting in, as well as holiday figures ranging from
snowmen to full-size reindeer, Santas and nativity scenes.

by Tom Montgomery
Editor

"Somebody said it could
not be done, and he with a
chuckle replied that maybe
it could not,

But he was one that
wouldn't say until he tried.

He started right out with a
bit of a grin, and the first
thing you know he begun it.

He started to sing as he
tackled this thing that could
not be done, and he done it,"

Author unknown

Even at 86, Tom Kolarhas
no difficulty repeating the
old poem with the speed and
precision of an 18-year-old.

He learned it from a grade
school teacher whom he still

: recalls fondly, because in the
words of that saying, she
taught him a lesson that has
served him well ever since.
A good example is Kolar's

skills in woodworking.
Many years ago the Cass

.City man taught himself to
make beautiful crafts and fig-
ures — many for the holidays
- ranging from wooden
snowman to life-size reindeer
and nativity scenes, com-
plete with lighting. There
were times, he recalls, when
he wasn't quite sure how to
do something, but he refused
to give up.

When it came to tools, he
says, "I wasn't set up for mak-
ing this stuff. What I didn't
have I made." ;
Area residents can see some

examples of Kolar's work on
display at Thumb National

Bank, Tendercare and Hills
and Dales General Hospital,
all in Cass City, and at
Whitey's Place in Ubly.

Kolar offered the displays
free of charge.
"I've been making these for

years and I've never sold one.
I've always given them all
away," he said.

Kolar recalled he began
dabbling in woodworking
after sending to California
for a set of patterns.

"When I started out I made
8 reindeer and Mr. and Mrs.
Santa Clause. I made the
choir and I made the whole
nativity set," he said. The
display at the Greenleaf
Township farm where he and
his family lived for 50 years
was lit up and there was mu-
sic playing.

• One of Kolar's displays was
later set up at the Seeger
Street home where his daugh-
ter, Betty Robinson, lived at
the time. The figurines,
which included several large
reindeer as well as Santa and
his sleigh flying up to the
rooftop of the home, shared
first place in the village's
decorating contest back in
1978.

But Kolar didn't stop at
making crafts. "On Sunday
afternoons I'd pick up old
furniture and re-do it."
Kolar's job kept him on the

road and traveling across
Michigan and to a number
..of other states. He worked as
a road construction supervi-
sor for Denton Construction.
"We were big. We were great

Please turn to page 10,

tected? What about your
home? Is your children's
best interest protected?

"The nice thing about es-
tate planning at a young age
is you don't have to back
track and try to fix things
along the way," Roggenbuck
added. "If you plan ahead of
time, you have a much bet-
ter chance of maintaining a
high quality of life."

Roggenbuck recalled it was
a teacher at Harbor Beach
High School, John Mooney,
who helped her decide on a
career choice..

"Actually it was my fresh-
man year in high school,"
she said, noting Mooney
taught freshman civics. "The
first day we talked about
government and the Consti-
tution and the founding prin-
ciples of the law. I was
hooked, completely hooked,
and I've never wanted to do
anything else."

Roggenbuck said law ap-
pealed to her for 2 reasons.

"It's constantly changing.
There are no 2 days that are
the same," she explained,
'The other thing I really like
is, the opportunity to affect
people in such a positive
way. ,

"It's not about how much
money you're going to make.
It's about you being able to
affect people in a positive
way."

Roggenbuck is also look-
ing forward to the variety
involved in being an attor-
ney. "Every single day is
different, and that makes it
challenging and rewarding
all at the.same time," she said.
"I think it will be challeng-
ing on a daily basis, and
probably on an hourly basis
on some days.
"I'm just really excited," she

said. "A little nervous, but
excited, and I'm looking for-
ward to it."

Amanda Roggenbuck
trained as an attorney in the
Lansing area, but when it
came time to open up her first
law practice, she chose Cass
City as her new home.

"It reminds me very much
of my home town. Itstillhas
that small town feel, and
that's so important," said the
Port Hope native.
"I wanted to look at a place

that would be financially fea-
sible, and Cass City is pretty
much centrally located in the
tri-county area," she added,
"Cass City has some great
things to offer. I just kind of
fell in love with the town,"

Roggenbuck, 27, is a 1994
graduate of Harbor Beach
High School. She earned her
Bachelor of Arts Degree in
political science in 1999 at
Michigan State University,
and her Juris Doctorate in
law at the Thomas M. Cooley
Law School, also in Lansing.
She took the bar exam last
May.

"I'm going to be a general
practitioner, but I'll concen-
trate on estate planning,
which includes wills,
guardianships, power of at-
torney, medical directives -
all the important affairs you
should have in place,"
Roggenbuck said Friday as
furniture was being moved
into what will be her office -
the former Me Vey Insurance
Agency building next to
Osentoski Realty on Main
Street.
Roggenbuck said her train-

ing included an externship,
similar to an internship,
through-an in-house elder
law clinic that provides le-
gal services to senior citi-
zens.

But her practice will focus
on area residents of all ages. THUMB NATIVE Amanda Roggenbuck is

"Your estate planning : „ ... ,, » ,, T, .,
should start right avtay," she busy furnishing the former McVey insurance
said. "If something happens building on Main Street in Cass City, where she
tp you, .what about your pians to open her first law practice.
spouse - as your spouse pro-' r r
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Holbrook
Area News

Mrs. Thelma Jackson
Phone 658-2347

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hagen,
Nicholas and Jennifer, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Moorman,
Brad Hagen, Mary Hagen
and friend Jim were Thanks-
giving afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen.

Mrs. Ray Depcinski, Mrs.
Allen Depcinski, Mrs, Tom

.... _01HenJ eyf_Jdii,_Randy_
Rutkowski and Mrs. Dale
Laming attended the Christ-
mas Party at St. John's Hall
in Ubly.

Wesley Gibbard got a 4-
point, Dan Taylor got an 8-
point deer, Marty Wagoner
and Steve Depcinski each
got a deer near Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Adams
of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jackson were afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumptz for Mr. and
Mrs. Rumptz' 66th wedding
anniversary.

Mrs, Martin Sweeney vis-
ited Mrs. Tony Cieslinski at
the home of Mr, and Mrs.
John Cieslinski Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Krozek

of Filion and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Depcinski attended the
Polka Party at the Bad Axe K
of C Hall Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hagen

were Thanksgiving guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hagen
and Erin at Lansing.

Matt Rumptz who is sta-
tioned at Washington, D.C.
spent 2 weeks with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rumptz.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Nicol
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
went on a Parrotts' bus tour
to Niagara Falls to the Festi-
val of Lights and also at-
tended the Charlie Pride and
Danny McDonald concerts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom
O'Henley, Paul O'Henley of
Birch Run, Mr, and Mrs.
Randy Rutkowski and Amy,
Julie Rutkowski and friend,
Brian Rutkowski and friend
were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Dfpcinski. Othfer supper;;'
gujssts were Mr. and Mrs.,.
Alvin Iseler and 2 daughters
of Port Hope and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Laming and fam-
ily where they celebrated
Tracy Laming's 18th birth-
day with a decorated birth-
day cake.

Olive Derpinhaus, who has
spent some lime with Mrs.
Hiram Keyser, returned home
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rumptz

and Becky, and Mr, and Mrs.
Dean Adams of Ubly, Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Tittjung and Jeni
Golomb of Sterling Heights,

and Brian of Ubly, Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Moore and family
of Snover, Mr. and Mrs.
Marty Wagoner and sons of
Caro, Mr. Dan Gibbard, Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin .Thiel,
Cheryl Laming and Theresa
Gibbard were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evans

of Lake Orion, Jeff Bukowski
and Sara, and Mandy
Bukowski of Chicago, Sue
Mergl of Oakland, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Hope and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy Myer
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jack-
son enjoyed Thanksgiving
Day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rumptz.

Mrs. Jim Tyrrell and Mrs.
Martin Sweeney attended
the Christian Mothers
Christmas party at St.
Andrews Church hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski

attended the breakfast at the
Masonic Temple at Bad Axe
Sunday and in the afternoon
visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Depcinski.
Mr. and Mrs, Clint Hagen,

Dylan and Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hagen, Nicholas
and Jennifer were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryce Hagen.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Depcinski, Andy, Steve and
Heather were Thanksgiving
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gonowiecha.
The Young Ideas Farm Bu-

reau met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wolschlager.
After the business meeting,
cards were played and high
prizes were won by Pat
Heleski and Joe Sweeney,
Low prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Depcinski.
The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Bouchard.
Lunch was served.

Mrs. Martin Sweeney at-
tended the funeral of Tony
Cieslinski at 10 a.m.
Wednesday at St. John's
,Cattjol|.c*Gburch in Ubly.
„ Jan McCu.ne of Waterford,"
Mr. and Mrs, Ken Osentoski,
Bob Cleland Sr., Bob
Cleland Jr., A.J. and Andy
were Thanksgiving Day din-
ner guests of Mrs. Alex
Cleland and Carol Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Taylor

Great Holiday Savings! i*
Everything In 5

- ••;
ThisAd

Open Sunday* 12-4 Till Chrirtmat

SWEATERS
Includes

Big & Tali 50% off
AIX LEATHER and

Wl COATS
Off

Jamie Doerr and Courtney,
Jeff Doerr and Savannah,
Wendy Rickett, Cory and
Caitlyn and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland were Thanksgiving
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Doerr.

Mr. Martin Sweeney was a
Friday afternoon visitor,
Carlyle McLaughlin and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Hurford were
Saturday visitors of Thelma
Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Ericson

of Florida, Francis Hund of
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jackson visited Thelma Jack-
son Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kohty
and family of Wayland, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Hurford, Mr.
ad Mrs. Chuck Rubey and
Paul, and Mrs. Clara Bond
of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker of Freeland, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jackson and
Mrs. Thelma Jackson of
Ubly, and Mrs. Debbie
Siebel and family of
Mayvi lie were Thanksgiv-
ing Day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Damm of Pi-
geon.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Collins of
A Megan and Kevin Sweeney
of South Lyon were Thanks-
giving dinner guests of Mrs.
Martin Sweeney.

Joe and Betty Myers of
Gladwin, Dean and Nancy
Carpenter, Dean Jr., Michael,
Jessica and Timothy of Caro,
Kimberley Depcinski and
Dave Roland of Mt. Pleas-
ant were Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Osantoski. Other after-
noon guests were Greg and
Susan Krozek,. Ryan and

' Sam,a.nlh# pf.F.iUqn., , , . , „ , ,
Dale Hind, who, was a pa-

tient at U. of M. Hospital in
Ann Arbor for 3 weeks, came
home Tuesday.
Mrs. Ken Osentoski visited

Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol
Laming Tuesday.

Richard Bukowski, Dan
Bukowski and Jeff Bukowski
spent a couple days with Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Rumptz deer
hunting. Other Friday after-
noon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chockley
of Croswell, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Chockley, Christo-
pher and Amy of Algonac,
AnnaMcCartney of Bad Axe
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Thanksgiving Day din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Cleland.

R. King
completes
training
Carson Dunlop Weldon and

Associates LTD, Consulting
Engineers, Building Inspec-
tions, of Toronto, Canada,
announced that Robin L.
King of Thumb Area Home
'Inspections has successfully
completed the comprehen-
sive training program for
Commerc ia l / Indus t r ia l
Building Inspections for the
Real Estate Transaction.
-King~has~beetrtraTraHl

Affirmations
by Melva E. Guinther

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Tuscola volunteers
planning to, host
holiday celebration

These "Daily Affirmations
for the Unstable" came via
e-mail. They're kind of cute.
If you're not unstable al-
ready, living by these prin-
ciples could push you over
that brink in a hurry.

ALL CHAMPION
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS

Reg 1S34.00 ...SALE Si 6.99

CHAMPION PULLOVER SWEATSHIRTS
___ Reg 532.00 ... SALE $ 1 5.99

Calvin Klein JEANf
50% Off

Reg. $39.50... SAl£ $19.75
FLANNEL SHIRTS AND

POLY COTTON PLAID SHIRTS
Van Heussen & Falcon Bay

Includes O , „
MSMJummm • a • mm imsamm'ji
Corbishley's f.

Fne Gift Mapping MEN'S WEAR *^0ft» Sunday i»
"Hair Name Bnwl Start" iWRIl Chrtoaai

Downtown Bad Axe 989.269-8441
AM S»l(-PrtiwM.rkRl tram Rt«. Price All »h»tubj«it«««»ck on hwrf

. ACROSS FROM THR COUKTHOtWE

Senior Menu x

Senior Dining Center
Sponsored by HDC
6106 Beechwood Drive
Cass City, MI 48726

Call Lois Remsing before
8:45 a.m. on the day you wish
to come, 872-5089. This is a
non smoking dining center.
Please bring your own table
service.

DEC. 12-15-16

Friday-Baked glazed ham,
Au gratin potatoes, green
beans, roll, pudding.
Monday - Oven fried
chicken, baked potato,
squash, variety bread, fruit.
Tuesday - Bratwurst with
sauerkraut on bun, pasta
salad, carrots, cake.

Mveipl IMte feic
JJ
JJ
£ Dec. 15, 7p.m.

Rawson Memorial Library
Don Greenleaf will play the organ and Cathy Sullivan & Scott Mills

will lead the group as we sing, favorite Christmas carols.
Don, Cathy & Scott will do solos and duets also.

Come to listen and Join in the fun!

Call the library, 872-2856 if you need a ride to this program.
Sponsored by the Cass C/ty Area Historical Society,

Rawson Memorial Library and The Friends of the Library

inspections of all sizes of
commercial and industrial
properties. He has been
trained to report all findings
following the ASTM Interna-
tional: Standards of Practice
for Commercial Property
Condition Assessments:
Baseline Property Condition
Assessment Process.

King comes from a long
background in both residen-
tial and commercial build-
ings as a Michigan licensed
builder and as a home in-
spector. He is the elected
vice-president of the Michi-
gan Chapter of NAHI (Na-
tional Association of Home
Inspectors) for the 2003-
2004 term.

King is the president of
Thumb Area Home Inspec-
tions, which is located in
Kingston.

Dillon
recently
inducted
Joshua Dillon, Cass City,

has been inducted into Tau
Beta Pi, the National Engi-
neering Honor Society, at
Michigan Technological
University, Houghton.

Tau Beta Pi is the second
oldest honor society in the
nation and represents the
highest honor to be obtained
by an engineering student.
Members are elected on the
basis of high scholarship and
exemplary character. ",:
Dillon, a junior majoring in

both Computer engineering
and electrical engineering, is
the son of Vincent and Eliza-
beth Dillon of Cass City. He
is a graduate of Cass City
High School.

> I no longer need to punish,
deceive or compromise my-
ielf—UnJessrof-eourserl-wan

to stay employed.
> A good scapegoat is nearly
as welcome as a solution to
the problem.
> As I let go of my feelings of
guilt, I can get in touch with
my Inner Sociopath.
> I have the power to chan-
nel my imagination into
ever-soaring levels of suspi-
cion and paranoia.
> Today, I will gladly share
my imagination and advice,
for there are no sweeter
words than "I told you so."
> I need not suffer in silence
while I can still moan, whim-
per and complain.
> As I learn the innermost
secrets of the people around
me, they reward me in many
ways to keep me quiet.
> I assume full responsibil-
ity for my actions, except the
ones that are someone else's
fault.
> I honor my personality
flaws, for without them, I
would have no personality
at all.
> Joan of Arc heard voices
too.
> When someone hurts me,
forgiveness is cheaper than
a lawsuit. But not nearly as
gratifying.
> The first step is to say nice
things about myself. The
second, to do nice things for
myself. The third, to find
someone to buy me nice
things.
> As I learn to trust the uni-
verse, I no longer need to
carry a gun.
> Just for today, I will not sit
in my living room all day
watching TV. Instead I will
move my TV into the bed-
room.
> Whom can I blame for my
own problems? Give me a
minute... I'll find someone.
> Why should I waste my
time reliving the past when I
can spend it worrying about
the future?

> I will find humor in my
everyday life by looking for
people I can laugh at.
> I am willing to make the
mistakes if someone else is
willing to learn from them.

And these are reportedly the
latest winners in the Wash-
ington Post's Style Invita-

The Tuscola County Faith-
In-Action Volunteers are
planning a holiday celebra-
tion for Thursday, Dec. 18,
at the Caro United Method-
ist Church, 670 Gilford Rd,

Dinner will be served at
5:30 p.m. The cost is $5 for
adults, $3.50 for youths and
$2 for children 3 and under.
The menu will include ham,

HRISTMAS
TREES

For Sale

Lubaczewski
Tree Farm

21/4 miles north of DNR Station off M-81
Phone 665-2501

fOPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ONLY\
y 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. J

Scotch Pine As low as M2°°
Also Blue & White Spruce Available

Quick Stand Christmas Tree Stands Available

Open: November 28
Last Day: December 14

SURROUND
STEREO! CASS THEATRE

CASS CITY-872-2252

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards

Thurs. "Bargain Nile" Save $$$$
DISNEY'S NEW ANIMATED ADVENTURE

"BROTHERBEAR" fG)
STARTS FRIDAY (SEA ADVENTURE)

Due To Length: 7:30 Only
No Mon. & Tues. This Picture

Children $2.50 - Teen/Adults $4.00

snmenmsmsmmu
Nil limi ']awt'luuiktn tita a

°/""*ffl/'" TIME

SPECIAL FREE SATURDAY MATINEE
12 and Under Free - Showtime 2:00 p.m

"THERUGRATSGOWILD" (PG)

lenged to take a word from
the dictionary, add, subtract
or substitute one letter and
create a new definition.

> Reintarnation - Coming
back as a hillbilly

> Intaxication - Euphoria at
getting a tax refund, which
lasts until you realize it was
your money to start with

> Bozone - The substance
surrounding stupid people
that stops bright ideas from
penetrating. Unfortunately,
the bozone layer shows little
sign of breaking down in the
near future.

> Decafalon. - The grueling
event of getting through the
day consuming only things
that are good for you.

> Arachnoleptic Fit - The
frantic dance performed just
after you've accidentally
walked through a spider
web.

> Beelzebug - Satan in the
form af a mosquito that gets
into your bedroom at 3 in the
morning and cannot be cast
out,

Christmas
Eve service
scheduled

A 7 p.m. Community
Candlelight Christmas Eve
Service will be held at the
Deford Country Church, lo-
cated at 5903 Main St., De-
ford.

The program will consist
primarily .of music, ..Jjyery-
. one is .welcome. .

-scathrped potatoes, cole
slaw, corn, holiday salads,
baked beans, cranberries,

rolls, dessert and beverage.
The event will also feature
entertainment and holiday
singing.

Proceeds will be used to
help fund the volunteers'
programs, including services
such as transportation, tele?
phone reassurance, respite
care, friendly visiting, assis-

Tance wirh-slioppmg and
more for the elderly, frail and
disabled in Tuscola County.

Celebrating her
85'" Birthday

LEOTA
ANTHES

OPEN

HOUSE

Knights of Columbus Hall - Cass City
(No gifts please!) '

Tfte 'Board of'Rawson MemoriaC
Library announces the retirement of

Geneva 'Richards
after 18 years of service to the fiBrary

Members of tfie Community
are invitecCto an

Open 3{ouse
in her Manor

Wednesday, December 17
from s-gjy.m.

at 'Rcuwson MemoriaCLibrary
*.:•— -'-'s F'**yW> JUs «vi>*i? JW&3 'f^-71 *£VF*t'1^ 0>!i ejW W*™6495 Tine St^-Cass City, Micfiwan

<i*«o.r»» ( il ( '*, i n f\t rt' I

STRESSED OUT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON ?

CASH FOR WV
CHRISTMAS i)

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

'CASH >.. _

COLLKC.E
TO IT ION

DEBT w
CONSOLIDATION )))]

Thumb National Bank can help you
sleep sound and secure

Don't let money worries keep you Jrom
sleeping at night. We can take the stress out of the season.

Stop in to see how we can help you.

Thumb National
MEMBER FDIC

Bay City
989-667-7200

Caseville
989-856-2247

Cass City
989-872-4311

Pigeon
989-453-3113

www.thumbnadonal.cotn
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Rabbit Tracks

(And anyone else he can
get to help)
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Cass City bands gearing
up for holiday concerts

The back
C 2000 RogerPond by Roger Pond

One of die highlights of the annual wedding section pub-
lished in January is the then and now pictures of residents
married 25 years or more.
Last year we had 7 couples in the section. We hope to have

at least that many in the 2004 edition.
If you don't have a current picture, come to the Chronicle

and w,e will take one for you. Sorry, can't help you with that
wedding picture that marked the start of it all.
there-is-no-char-ge, •

The Cass City Public
Schools Department of Mu-
sic has a busy holiday per-
formance schedule on tap
beginning Thursday with a

Tom Thumb
Singers
to perform—

Holiday Collage Concert in
the high school gymnasium.

The concert, featuring 7
bands and the high school
choir and vocal sextet, will
begin al 7:30 p.m. and fea-
ture a variety of holiday fa-
vorites.

"Of particular interest will
be the high school concert
band performance of Alfred
Reed's 'Russian Christmas
Music'," said Doug

tion oFChristine Foerster, will
present a jazz arrangement of
the classic "Angels We Have
Heard on High".

There is no admission
charge to this annual con-
cert. The doors will open at
7 p.m.. Refreshments will be
served following the con-
cert, sponsored by the Cass
City Band Boosters.

Also this month, the high

**********

When you think of Olive Gardens you think pasta. And
rightly so. Previously during all the visits to the restaurant
at 3630 Bay Street, Saginaw, the entre'e was a pasta dish.
Last week I changed.

As usual the meal started with the good Italian salad and
the great, warm breadsticks, available in unlimited quanti-
ties. ,

.1 broke tradition by ordering Pork Filettino. It included
roasted potatoes with bell peppers. The sauces on the pork
tenderloin moved it into the very good territory.
The cost was $14.50. If you want to try the restaurant, keep

an eye out for the specials. My wife had one good for $3.00
off for 2 meals. Give it a 7 on the 1 - 1 0 scale.

The Cass City High School basketball team scrimmaged
last week in Manistee. It was arranged by Manistee Coach
Ron Nurnberger. Nurnberger was a long time coach in Cass
City. One of his players was Ken Martin, Jr. He's now an
assistant basketball coach in Cass City.

I asked him about Nurnberger and he said, same old
Nurnberger, but he may have'mellowed a bit.

New Year's Eve Partjp
December 31,2003

Cass City K of C Hall
Buffet Dinner at 7 p.m.

Entertainment 6 p.m. until?
Champagne Toast at Midnight

$50 per person (tax deductible donation)
Sponsored by Cass City AYSO

For tickets contact:
Kelly Rool- 872-9838 Wayne Shantz- 665-2414

icily Miller- 872-4246' Helen Finder- 872-8051^
[endy Rickett- 872-5739 Nancy Braun-658-2486

Kelly & Co, Real Estate Office

SJVI

Chnmicle Liners
5x work Like Magic!

Cass Clly Chronicle
6550 Main SL

CV CissCily
Phone 872-2010

"We Sing Good Tidings", a
concert with a wide variety
of Christmas and seasonal
selections, will be presented
by the Tom Thumb Singers
as the choir marks its 21st
year with 2 performances at
the Ca$s City United Meth-
odist Church Saturday, Dec.
13, at 7 p.m. and Sunday,
Dec. 14, at 3 p.m.

Included will be 10 selec-
tions from the 45-memoer
choir and 8 special solos and
duets including "Keep the
Spirit Alive" by Joe Mer-
chant who wrote both the
melody and lyrics.

The choir includes mem-
bers from 10 different com-
munities and the singers are
in the final stages of rehears-
als under the direction of
Steven Fobear.

There is no admission
charge and a free-will offer-
ing will be taken.

In addition to the concert,
the choir has accepted an in-
vitation to sing at the Cass
City High School Band .and
Choir concert. It will sing a
medley of Christmas songs
and "Count Your Blessings".
The concert is scheduled for

7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. I I
at the high school.

Carol at
the county
courthouse

Area residents are invited to
a "Caroling at the Court-
house" gathering this week-
endi!at the1 Tuscola County
Courthouse in Caro. ' ''.
• ;Allof-HimforAllof0s"is

the theme of the event,
which, is slated for Saturday
at 7 p.m. in the tent on
Sherman Street.
Cherry flavored hot choco-

late and assorted cookies and
other goodies will be served.

SMILE
Loves You

Ray & Marlene
Donaldson

J
Cass City Public Schools

PROGRESS IttEDUCATION
, from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent

14 COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL REPORT

Earlier this year, the East Central Michigan Planning & Development Regional Com-
mission released a comparison of state test scores from 74 high schools in a 14 county
region, which included Cass City. The report was comprised of 2001 and 2002 informa-
tion to identity trends. The following .are the results showing how Cass City High
School ranked in both Tuscola County and among the 74 high schools reviewed.

CASS CITYfflGH SCHOOL
TUSCOLACOUNTYRANK

READING 1ST

WRITING 1ST

MttH 1"
SCIENCE 1ST

SOCIALSTUDIES 2Nt)

CASS CITYfflGH SCHOOL
74 SCHOOL RANKING

17T"
3RD

16™
19™
14™

Cass City High School ranked first within Tuscola County in the areas of: Reading,
writing, math and science and second in social studies, Among the 74 high schools,
Cass City High was in the top quadrant in four of the five testing areas and in the top
third in the fifth.
We continue to be proud of the efforts and dedication of our entire staff and student

body. Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726; Thank
you. . ; . • • • ; ; . < , . • ' „ - • - • ' • ; . • • - . . - • . .-; ' . .- : • • • . •'•____ • ' • . : ' • . .

director of bands.
'Taken from the liturgical

music of the Eastern Ortho-
dox Church, 'Russian
Christmas', has long been a
standard in the band reper-
toire and is cast in the form
of one single piece derived
from 4 different ancient Rus-
sian carols. All of the re-
sources of the modern sym-
phonic band are drawn upon
to create an almost over-
whelming sound picture of
ancient Russia at this festive
time of year."
In their debut performance,

the Cass City Middle School
Jazz Band, under the direc-

While I strongly doubt this
column will ever be printed,
I felt I had to write it anyway.
(Just kidding. I always
wanted to say that.)

I knew they were going to
print it. Otherwise I wouldn't
bother to write it.
A letter to a New York farm

paper reminded me of that
famous phrase, "I know you
aren't going to print this,
but..." Of course they are go-

will perform at Campbell El-
ementary School, and 2 con-
certs are planed at Cass City
Middle School, Tuesday,
Dec. 16.

Owen-Gage
bands in
concert
The Owen-Gage Bands will

be presenting an "All Band
Holiday Festival" Thursday
at 7 p.m. in the Owendale
gymnasium. The cost is a $3
donation.

they had in China, would be
my guess.)
The writer goes on, "In some

areas, upon release, the birds
are actually picked up and
spun around so that they be-
come disoriented in an effort
to make the killing easier for
the 'sportsmen'."

I get a kick out of letters
like these. They always give
me the feeling the writer has

-been-pieked-up-and-spu r

he

Haire

Certainly I hope that I'm
wrong, but I can't help but
believe that Charles Ford is
living in a dream world. His
story and his family tragedy
was the subject of a column
by Keith Gave who writes for
the Bay City Times.

Ford lives in Roscommon
and a year ago opened the
Patriot Dollar Store. His wife
was always available to help
out at the school when asked.
Selected parts of Cave's col-
umn tell the story. "His wife
caught the flu. And the oth-
erwise healthy woman, who
hadn't had a serious sick day
in her life, died suddenly, at

-o'f-3 yourig-cl

Sure they will remember,
like and respect Ford, but
when it comes to spending
dollars they inevitably head
to stores with the largest se-
lection and the most creative
advertising budget.

At least they have in every
similar situation that I have
encountered, That's not to
say that the small indepen-
dent can't compete with the
chain stores.
They can and do. But if Ford

does prosper it will be be-
cause he is a shrewd busi-
nessman.

There's no doubt that the
village of Roscommon ,wi|l

That's what newspapers do:
print stuff.

Newspapers love letters to
the editor, and they'll print
almost anything. (Within
limits, of course.)

I should know. I've been
writing this column for more
than 20 years and papers are
still printing it. Some folks
have been writing letters to
the editor longer than that,
and nobody has stopped
them, either.

Still it's not unusual to see
a letter begin with the
thought, "I know this will
never be printed, but..." or the
challenge, "I dare you to
print this!"
Even more frightening was

the conclusion to a letter in
a Canadian farm paper. The
writer said, "I will not utter a
challenge for you to print
this letter. If you do, thank
you, and please withhold my
name and address because I
fear a police raid on my pre-
mises."

Hey, lighten up! If the po-
lice or the mental health of-
ficials were getting names
out of newspapers, I would
have been out of business a
long time ago.

A person writing to the
newspaper has every right to
express his or her views, and
we as readers have every right
to agree or disagree. The let-
ler writer in New York wanted
to explain that the New York
Department of Environmen-
tal Conservation was
"spending taxpayers' money
to breed ringneck pheasants
for less than 4% of New York
state residents who hunt."

around so that they become
disoriented. This country has
kids running around killing
each other, and some folks

would rather worry about
dizzy pheasants.
The writer states she raises

chickens for their eggs and
is not against eating meat.
The idea of killing some-
thing for sport is what both-
ers her.
I have never raised pheas-

ants, but I have killed them
for sport. I have extensive
background with raising
chickens, however.

—Mjrexperienee would-sug^-
gest pheasants are killed for
sport, but chickens are al-
most always killed for re-
venge.

The Weather
Tuesday .....
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

(Recorded at

High
39
36
43
38
31..;..
35....
36....

Cass City wastewater

Low
14.
15.
30.
20.
19.
19.
27.

treatment

Precip.
...,0

0
0

ft
,0
0
0

plant.)

Starting At

^̂ •k ^ f̂r mitn

BigTube Wireless
High Speed Internet Provider

989-673-7323 www.bigtube.net
'Prepay only - Terms of Service Apply

"The teachers rallied in
Jane Ford's absence, caring
for Dennis, 11, Michael, 10,
and Shelby, 8, with extra
time and kindness, including
a special support group at the
school.

"And a grateful father
(Charles Ford) with his
hands full running the
store...helped to repay the
kindness by opening his
store to every teacher in the
school. He allowed every
teacher in the school to load
up on free supplies to help
decorate their classrooms for
the holidays. It's just some-
thing I wanted to do to help
the teachers."

It's a touching story and
most small town folks can
relate to it. I can think of
many incidents of folks lend-
ing a helping hand over the
years right here in Cass City
and the Thumb.

Gave goes on to tell about
a nationally franchised dol-
lar store that is erecting a
place with several times the
floor space of the Patriot
store just west of town.

Here's where I feel that
Charles Ford is in a dream
world. Gave writes "I (Ford)
don't think it'll make any
difference at all. We'll see, I
guess. But people in this
community are supportive.
They don't forget who their
hometown people are."
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I folks with a per-
sonal interest in the commu-
nity where they do business,
but it's dreaming to feel that
his success will come be-
cause of his relationship to
the people in the town.

It just doesn't happen that
way.

The writer says iliese pheas-
ants arc a non-native species,
originally from China, and
accustomed to being fed by
humans. "When they are re-
leased in the fal l , what
chance will they have?" siic
asks. {A belter chance than

Notice of

BOARD OF
REVIEW

For

Novesta Township
Will be held

^',,lii iu u;;,J-.,M ii.,1 . f . iM Liu, .- '" ' jiow
1-4 p.m. & 6-9 p;m.

To correct errors and omissions

Novesta Township Hall
5772 E. Deckerville Rd., Deford

Dr. Jeffrey D. Roipinson, Jvt; D., of Huron -;|yeL;Carfei
Caro Community Hospital, is proud to say; .

Yes!
; Dr. Robmsph provides medical and
surreal ̂  9?

•line ^,|i^clUding cataract surgery^
^elidsui^ery; lasiltstirger^
tr^tment' of glauedrna^ arid;diabetic
retinopathy; For those experiencing
impaired vision or vision loss, now is
a good time to fGontatt Dr.'Ftobinson
throiigh Garo Gbrhmijnity Hospital
to ̂ achieve imprpvecl vision van^^ll
quality' of life .Gall our-''ii||j||||̂ ^^L™,

• switchboard -at:~ -•'.'-.- . ' . . _ • . . . •'..•:''-.\-::::if'^:p^&:mf:'^^^^(^^^^^™i'^
^information', 0^^^^^^^

Caro
Community
Hospital

•Main Campusv'101 N: Hooper, Caro, PH. (888) 673-3141
•Caro Medical Clinic: 220 E. Frank, Caro. PH. (698) 873-4120

•Fair0rove Medical Clinic, 5000 Maple, PH. (969) 693-1059
•Mill Medical Center. 465 N. Hooper, Caro PH. (988) 673-4604

•CCH Health Services, 70S E. Frank, Caro, PH. (989) 673-1 a TO
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£>< 1 _*f»RedHawk Several face
Talks felony charges

The gym may have had a
rest for a few days, bul it
wasn't long after the fall
sports ended that the winter
season's bepan. In some
cases winter teams were con-
dit ioning long before the
previous season ended.

You may have read in the
newspaper about who will be
playing on Ihe teams or who

lion for our season, which I
hope to come true, is 15-0!

Sara Meeker, a player for
the freshman team says, "Our
team is going to rock this
year. We may lose one, but
it's not likely." Sara likes
volleyball because she feels
it is a challenge to be able to
do so much and get it all
right. She would like to see

The following people ap-
peared in Tuscola County
Circuit Court last week on
various criminal charges.

•Myron D. Kelley, 51,
Caro, pleaded no contest to
cruelty to animals May 2 in
Wells Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered in the case
and bond was continued at
$8,000. Sentencing is to be
scheduled.

months probation and 365
days in the county jail, with
work release, for his pleas of
guilty to aggravated stalk-
ing and domestic violence
June 18 in Indianfields Town-
ship, and to assaulting a po-
lice officer May 18 in
Indianfields Township.
He was also ordered to pay

court costs and fines total-
ing $4,185.

•Donald E Brabo Jr., 22,
Akron, was sentenced toJjjO

Bulldog
Beat

Change is good... or so we
hope. Here at Owen-Gage the
girls' volleyball team has al-
ways had a promising season,
usually making it as far as
regionals if not beyond.

Coach Judy Campbell was
a great asset to Owen-Gage
for many years and when she
left it really devastated the

opinion how the year looks.
You might have even seen a
few predictions in the paper
on who would win the first
games, but you haven't heard
from the players. What are
they thinking? I asked a few
players from the winter
sports teams some questions
and heard much enthusiasm
and excitement in their an-
swers.

Tracy Woodward is a jun-
ior on our varsity volleyball
team this year. Being part of
this team myself, I think
Tracy would agree with me
when I say we are all very
excited about our upcoming
season.

We have been working on
the best approach, and after
a few practices will go back
to the drawing board, make
some changes, and try it
again. I think we have found
the magic combination, and
things are falling into place.
Tracy thinks Bad Axe may
be our major competition.

I asked Tracy who she
thought would be our team
leader this year and she said,
"All the seniors are the team
leaders because they have
the experience." This was
refreshing to hear that she
didn't think the team had
one leader. Actually, not a
player I interviewed singled
out one player above the rest,

What she likes most about
volleyball is that "It's really
fun and I enjoy being around
my teammates who always
push each other to do their
very best." Tracy must feel
part of the team's success will
come from her coach, Mrs.
Howard. She told me "Mrs.
Howard is a great coach, she
helps you to achieve your
very best." Tracy's predic-

feels Jill Dillon will be the
Most Valuable Player and
Ashleigh Rabideau will be
fun to watch! "Our volley-
ball team lias a lot of heart
and spirit." Sara seems to
have a very positive altitude
and a lot of energy for her
team this year.

From a boy's perspective,
Ryan Biddinger feels they
will have a sweet season, and
the record should look pretty
good with a 15-5 season for
the freshman basketball
team.

Ryan thinks Brad Sever-
ance and Kyle Monroe will
be fun to watch and big con-
tributors to the team. Lakers
and Reese will be their ma-
jor competition. Ryan's ad-
vice, "I just want to tell all
my teammates to keep work-
ing hard, and always give
100%!" Again I was very
impressed that Ryan was so
excited for his teammates to
try hard and do well.
One of the teammates I in-

terviewed mentioned heart
and devotion. I love these
two words when it comes to
a tep.iT> sport and believe any
sport that gives 100% and
plays together as a family
will end the season on top.
You encourage each other
when they are having a
"down" day, and praise them
when they are having a good
one!
Actually it is pretty simple.

I wish all our winter sports
teams good luck. Thank you
Red Hawk athletes for tak-
ing the time to fill out my
questionnaire! Hope you
Cass City fans can come join

pleaded guilty to larceny
from a motor vehicle Sept.
22-24 in Indianfields Town-
ship.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $4,000,
Sentencing is to be set.

•Mark C. Driskill, 46,
Waterford, pleaded guilty to
operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of
liquor, third offense, Dec. 23
in Caro, and to being an ha-
bitual offender (3 or more
prior felony convictions).

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $10,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.

•Jason L. Winhoven, 28,
Holland, Ohio, pleaded
guilty to receiving and con-
cealing stolen property val-
ued at more than $2,000.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
continued at $15,000 and
the defendant was remanded
to the custody of the sheriff's
department. Sentencing is to
be set.
•Christopher L. Bakan, 20,

Durand, pleaded guilty to
breaking and entering a
building, without breaking,
with intent to commit lar-
ceny, and conspiracy to
break and enter, without
breaking, July 1-3 in Gag-
etown.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
continued at $7,500 and the
defendant was remanded to
the custody of the sheriff's
department. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.

18,
and. chee,wSSK"&*&&*&*> «
TORY! See you next week
in the Red Hawk Talks.

I1 WWWMMWW^

(989)
'ecfpe
658-8609

I Custom & Venison Sausage
£ Made From Your Boneless Meat!

2O Differ*

delivery of marijuana April
30 in Cass City.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $5,000.
Sentencing is to be set. .
•Joseph N. Mallard Jr., 21,

Mayville, pleaded guilty to
malicious destruction of
property valued at $1,000 to
$20,000 Aug. 23 in Arbela
Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $5,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.

•Nicholas J. Barron, 24,
Kingston, stood mute to
charges of fleeing and elud-
ing a police officer, third de-
gree, furnishing alcohol to
minors and reckless driving
Oct. 13 in Dayton Township.
A pre-trial hearing was or-

dered scheduled.
•Terry L. Vied, 41, Milling-

ton, pleaded guilty to oper-
ating a motor vehicle while
under the influence of liquor,
third offense, Oct. 11 in Mill-
ington Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $2,000.
Sentencing is to be set.
•Larry L. Hunter, 38, Cass

City, was sentenced to 60

JERSEYS • SNOW PLOWS • WINCHES • WINDSHIELDS • SPOTLIGHTS.' SAFETY FLAGS

days in jail and 36 months
probation for his plea of no
contest to first degree home
invasion May 17 in Akron.
He was also ordered to un-

dergo substance abuse and
mental therapy/counseling,
and to pay costs and fines
totaling $3,540 plus $200 in
attorneys fees. Restitution
is to be determined.

•Dennis A. Little, 49, Cass
City, was sentenced to 24
months probation and 365
days in jail (deferred) for his
plea of no contest to receiv-
ing and concealing a stolen
firearm Jan. 17 in Cass City.
He was also ordered to un-

dergo substance abuse
therapy/counseling and to
pay $4,060 in costs and
fines.

Farm, toy
show set

The Thumb Area Old En-
gine and Tractor Association
will host a farm collectibles
and toy show Saturday, Feb.
28, at the Brentwood in Caro
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The club has been in exist-

ence since 1976 and annu-
ally puts on the Old Engine
and Tractor Show, ht.!'3 on
the second weekend in Au-
gust at the fairgrounds in
Caro. To overcome their
cabin fever, members are
hosting this event where at-
tendees can buy, sell, and
swap farm toys and other
farm related collectibles.
Vendors will be displaying

farm toys, tools, and antiques,
, along with new a,nd used
; parts.and ]iterature..for,trac~-
. tors and farm engines.

For vendor information, or
any other information on the
show, contact Lyle Higgens
at (989) 691-5109 or Dale
Will at (989) 673-3430.
Admission will be a $2 do-

nation for adults, and chil-
dren 12 and under are free
when accompanied by an
adult, with everyone in at-
tendance being eligible for
door prizes that will be given
out throughout the day.

scRoolTbut she did wnaTsne
had to do. Sheila Pawlak
worked under Judy for many
years as the junior varsity
(J.V.) coach and when Judy
left, Sheila took over varsity
and Jill Wildman J.V. for 2
years, making last year their
final season.
Now we have all new blood

in the volleyball realm. Tak-
ing over is varsity coaches
Kaye Swiastyn and Barbara
Adams. The J.V, coach is
Karen Gaeth.
Our new coaches each have

experience in coaching and
in volleyball, but not exactly
coaching volleyball. They
all played volleyball in high
school. Kaye and Barbara
have followed the team in
past years because their
daughters have played. For
the past 6 years Barbara has
gained first hand coaching
experience as the Owen-Gage
Varsity Softball coach. Both
Kaye and Karen have as-
sisted Barbara in some way
in the past years.
They all feel they have been

involved in sports long
enough to have a good idea
of how to lead the team to
success this and hopefully
many more years to come.
Although the 3 coaches are

feeling confident coming
into the season, they do have
some things they are not
looking forward to.

Sisters Karen and Barbara
share the same fear of hav-
ing to deal with disgruntled
fans. As a new coach, Kaye is
not looking forward to the
bus rides. She also has some
uneasy feelings about not
letting some girls get as

much playing time as they
may like, because everyone
knows varsity plays to win.
Kaye and Barbara are feel-
ing some pressure to have a
successful season because of
Owen-Gage's past achieve-
ments, Karen, on the other
hand, stated, "The talent is
within the team, the girls just
have to find it within them-
selves."

All of our coaches were
taught their fundamentals by
Coach Campbell during
their high school years.

Barbara said, "She taught
me that there is not T in
team." Kaye remembers that
Coach Campbell taught her
to work hard and have deter-
mination and it proves to pay
off. Their goals this year are
very clear; they want to pass
what they were taught down
tq us. Karen wants to teach
the J.V. to believe in them-
selves and to never give up;
Barbara and Kaye want us to
play as a team and be-com-
petitive. All 3 agree that in
the heat of the sport it is also
important to enjoy what we
are doing, that way we have
good attitudes and are more
productive.
As a team member, I know

everyone is anxious to start
the season. Candi Rhodes
told me she is confident we
will have a good season.
Meagan Mentor said, "Even
though our coaches don't
have too much experience,
they're very open-minded
and not afraid to ask ques-
tions." Katie Swiastyn,
Kaye's daughter, expressed
that she doesn't mind her
mom as a coach, but that she
sometimes feels like the as-
sistant coach because she
needs to explain drills and
rotation.

It is my last year playing
volleyball at Owen-Gage
and I know my fellow seniors
and I want to go out with a
bang, so let's hope the Bull-
dog legend continues.

Chronicle Liners
work Like Magic!

Cass City Chronicle
6550 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2010

HOURS;
Oct. 1 to Dec,

Mon-Fri 6:30 p.m. to 9 p,
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday By appointment

Rest of year
by appointment on/y.

HANDLES ANY JOB,
ANY1ERRAIN.

Rugged. Reliable. Purpoae-buEltThe Kawasaki MULE™ 3010 4x4 and 3010 Diesel 4x4 utility
vehicles thrive on hard work. Selectable 4-wheel drive with HI-Lo range and dual-mode
differential keeps you In control. And MacPherson strut Independent front and DeDion rear
suspension easily smoothes out any terrain. With help like this, you'll
finish quicker and have a little time left
to enjoy life. 3.99
• 1,100 Ib, cargo bed capacity on
3010 Diesel 4x4,800 Ib. capacity on
3010 W and both have 1,200
Ib. towing capacity

•617cc liquid-
cooled V-twIn or
3-cyllnder9S3cc
dlesel engine

I • Sleek, pickup
truck-like styling and
ergonomics

36 MONTHS,

MONTHLY
PflVMENIS

The most important part

of the holiday season is

giving, and we've got the

perfect present for you.

Give the most amazing

gift of all this

holiday season. Give the

Gift to Amaze.

6519 Main Street
CwCity, MI 48726

mK.-K only,

(989)872-4699

Letters to
the editor

Vaccine cost
very upsetting
Heeding advice from local

and national news, our fam-
ily went to Hills and Dales
General Hospital last week

-tG-get-our-fl u-shots.
cided to split the cosl over 2
weeks, our children got their
shots, my husband and I re-
turned th'e following week to
get ours.

We were upset and angered
to learn that in one week's
time, the shots had increased
in cost from $18.50 to
$28.50. Upon asking, we
learned that this increase was
an administrative decision,

not a government mandate.
We have since gone some-
where else in the Thumb area
and were given our shots at
the, r.nst of $13 per shot. —

I understand that some fa-
cilities are low on the vac-
cine, but that doesn't justify
the increased cost. While we
are trying to do the best for
our family, we are upset that
we have to travel out of town
for our healthcare needs..

i

Thank-you,

Sandy Kelley •
Cass City

CHIROPRACTIC
OUTLOOK

By Dr. Robert Gabriel

CHIROPRACTORSRATE
fflGHINWHIPLASHTREATMENT

If you are in an automobile accident, call your chiropractor as
soon as possible. Research shows that chiropractic maybe the
best approach to completely cure any injuries from whiplash.
One study demonstrated that chiropractic treatment benefited
a h igh percentage of patients suffering from chronic whiplash
syndrome.
The authors interviewed 93 patients who suffered from neu-

rological problems, restricted neck movement and/or severe
neck pain. These victims also described an unusual complex of
symptoms, including blackouts, visual disturbances, nausea,
vomiting and chest pain. Those treated underwent an average
of 19.3 adjustments over the course of 4.1 months.

The patients were then surveyed about the results. The au-
thors found improvement, following treatment, in the chronic
symptoms experienced by 74% of patients. Results from this
study provide further evidence that chiropractic is an effective
treatment for chronic whiplash symptoms.

Brought to you as a community service by
£>V. Robert Gabriel

Chiropractic
Wellness Center

758 North State St., Caro'989-672-4141

65X0 MAIN STREET
HOURS: Mon.-Sat 9 a.m.-9 pm;

Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Storewide Specials
O"/« Off Greeting Cards, Floral Bushes, Sunglasses

I PHOTO DEVELOPING SPECIAL] 4"X6" DOUBLES

31/2" Double Prints TpToLL$C99
• • ./ ' • , - • • ' • ' • . " ' • -24EXPY, ^'

S3 ADDJ1.50FOR36EXP,
Qlgid mi «*> pM'nnerir. B4t *» putilng. No
Wnmc.UiittvMM. 9<ii«l«aPwT*jnnK«ilnt

Of PtouSnM.IUdtf<j»t>on*ta>. fetirtaw '""
NMvddwABiyelw dhr. Cwpntfttdurn

.erry
rOhristmas

and
Happy

New Year.

STILL IN EFFECT
UNTIL DECEMBER 17

kMviMkl.com

Kawasaki
Let the t!o6d times ro l l -

| JD MOTORSPORTS
M-24 - Caro • (989) 673-8400

Open Won., Tues. & Thurs. 9-6: Wed./Frl, 9-B; sat. 9-5
No eimmlcks... Just Great Dealsf

02003 Kawasaki Motors Corp,, USA AH rights reserved. Authnlzgd Kawasaki Dealers and ttwlr agencies may use Images
and art supplied by Kawasaki Motors Corp., U.S.A. vtrthe Dealer Markeling Planner CD, k-dealeuom and kawasakl.com to
produce advertising materials lor regional use only and dealer Web sites. All Images and art are expressly prorated lor
national advertising by dealers or any oilier third party.

GLOVES.- GOGGLES•JERSEYS • SNOW PLOWS -WINCHES -WINDSHIELDS • OILS

Integrity (in-teg'ra-te) n. Rigid adherence
to a code of values

The reason our clients come to us as the premier source of
information about the process of buying and selling prop-
erty, closing procedures and title insurance is integrity.

/ Construction draws made easy
/ Same day draw letter*
/Special builder's rates
/ Notary service available
/ Assistance in processing paperwork

Thumb Area Title & Abstract, Inc.
361 N. State St., Caro

Ph: 989-673-5526 Fax:989-673-1264

Bay County Abstract, Inc.
612 Adams St., Bay City

Ph: 989-895-9910
Fax:989-895-5631

Midland Title & Abstract, Inc.
2816 Jefferson Ave., Midland

Ph: 989-839-1003
Fax:989-839-0860

Empire Title
3085-BayRd,

Saginaw
Ph: 989-791-9274
Fax:989-791-9275

160 S. Main
Frankenmuth

Ph: 989-652-0540
Fax:989-652-0645

•When sworn statement and mivtn are provided.

NEW HOURS: QjtJerî ^
CARD PLAYERS ARE WELCOME!

CffiUSTM^^PARTy
Saturday* pet. 20, !̂ m.-l a.m. $

• • • - • ' • • • • • • : - , . »

GAGETOWN INN
LUNCH

SPECIALS

989-665-2466
HAPPY HOUR

LMon.-Fri. 3:30-6:00 p.m.

w/beverage purchase
Mon.-Fri. Noon-2:QO p.m..

Bottled
Beer
$1.50
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Pet FriendZ:
consider giving
a pet this year

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

In the past, animal organi-
zations have often discour-
aged giving pets as gifts, but
members of the Cass River
Pet FriendZ say they have
rethought that position and
would like to encourage
people to adopt a pet during

First winner...
EMILY WRIGHT, 8, of Cass City was the lucky winner of
an American Girl Doll, one of 3 prize give-aways in con-
junction with Cass City's Christmas in the Village celebra-
tion. Two more winners will be announced this month. Still
to be given away are a train set and a new bicycle.

GILLIGAN'S
6444 W Main

Cass City
672-4488

Bar & Restaurant A FRIENDLY
PUB

OPEN 7:QO a.m. Mon.-Sat.; Sun. 8:OO a.m.
DAILY RESTAURANT BREAKFAST SERVED

y SPECIALS ALL DAY
every Friday and Saturday

TO 8Q FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE!Come oninNew Year's

itf2:30a.m.,
January 1,2004 J

sbmw
PARTTFAVORSIMOMDED! Dance the Night A way

CattforRestnntions
Gilligan's
Certificate^

For fast, fi'in, .casino-style action, piny Club Reno at Gilligmi 's

CLUB KENO
Drawings every 5, minutes!

Now accepting

We now,have Michigan
Lottery's Pull Tabs

this holiday season.
"We feel that if a parent

chooses to get a child a pet
for Christmas, that this has
been thought through ahead
of time and is not a decision
that has been reached sud-
denly" said Patricia Trisch,
head of public relations for
the area pet organization.

"It's human nature foi a
child to want a puppy or kit-
ten from Santa, so the par-
ents sit down and agree (he
family is ready for a pet,"
Trisch added. 'To the par-
ents, it's a great gift. To them
it's a gift of life the whole
family can enjoy.
"If a family has made a de-

cision to get a pet, they are
going to get one. And if they
don't come to our organiza-
tion, then they will go to a
pet store, breeder or puppy
mill for their new compan-
ion," Trisch continued.
She said the Cass River Pet

FriendZ wants area residents
to know that the organiza-
tion has homeless pets of all
ages available for adoption.

"There has been a contro-
versy over bringing a new pet
into the home during the
busy holiday season, Trisch
said, "(but) we believe that
no pet has ever died from too
much excitement or having
too much attention lavished
on it. Nor has any family ever
waited to bring a new baby
home from the hospital dur-
ing the holiday season be-
cause there is too much go-
ing on.
"If someone considers giv-

ing a pet as a gift to a friend
or relative, that's a little dif-
ferent," she added.

"The decision to add a 4-
legged, family member is a

"lifelong cbininJtmem, and
choosing the right pet for
your home takes time. Make
sure the pet suits your
lifestyle and don't overlook
the possibility of adopting
an older pet. Older pets are
just as loving as puppies and
kittens, and are often over-
looked."

While older cats and dogs

are seldom the ideal new
companion for a young
child, they do quite well pre-
siding over a full-time work-
ing household or sharing re-
tirement with a senior citi-
zen, Trisch pointed out.

"Imagine a pet that loves
sharing quiet moments, a pet
that is already trained and
doesn't chew or scratch ev-
erything in sight. Dogs can
easily live to be 15 years old
and up to 20 years for cats."
The Cass River Pet FriendZ

is offering special holiday
promotions such as a free
stuffed animal or catnip bag
with the adoption of a cat or
kitten, and a free box of bis-
cuits with the adoption of a
dog or puppy through the
month of December. There
will also be discounted adop-
tion donations for seniors
and senior pets, as well as
special needs pets.

Several available pets are
posted on the organization's
website at:
www.petfriendz.org. Resi-
dents can also call (989) 673-
6375 for information on
available dogs and (989)
673-7141 or 673-7453 for
information on available cats
and kittens.

Bake sale
scheduled

The Humane Society of
Tuscola County will host a
holiday bake sale Saturday,
Dec. 13, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Tractor Supply
Co. in Caro.

Donated homemade good-
ies are welcome. All pro-
ceeds will be used for &e on-
going activities of the hu-
mane society.

More information is avail-
able by calling (989) 672-
7383.

STEVE WRIGHT dishes up free hot bean soup during Sat-
urday night's Christmas in the Village community gather-
ing in Rotary Park.

BRYAN ABBE
. Newahd Used Cars &Triicks

Setes & Leasing
If you missed out on the 2003s, not to
worry The 2004s have the incentivesl

"We carry only the best pre-wned
vehicles at Pat Curtis"

(CALL BRYAN FOR DETAILS
989-673.2171

atPCurtis
700 N. STATE ST.

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC

• CARO, Ml

"...and to all a good b
ktenet u «ft famts til mrl!!

0 V 0 ¥

>£EEE Virus Scanning and eMail Filtering by
Spam Slade & Dr. Watchem
'FREE Internet Classifieds
•Hip 24-Hour Internet Technical Support
'FREj; v.92 Modem Technology for fester downloads
•Five EREE eMail Box with Bask Plan activation!
•A variety of connection plans to meet your usage needs

SjSts

Terms of service apply. Cull Jbr details, Cflercruls 12/3103.

Providing Internet Services To Rural Michigan Since 1996

Toll Free=1-888-282-4932
AVCI.net Is operated by Agri-Valley Service Inc., a subsidiary d Agri-Valley Communications. Inc.

Wedding
.-Itivijatibna

TradiUcmai£f Stylish

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

Ctt? Area Mrector^

SANTA GOMES TO CASS CITY
®fMl;:IIi

^ •>:' x : - > ^ S ; a i ^ i : : i * f c . r f

'T LOStOUT!
Dear Friends & Customers:
We Musi Roduce.Our Inventory Before JANUARY', •
1st. "THISTAX SALE" .Means Greater Savings To
You Than Any Sale You've Ever Seen Before. You
'Can't Af ford-To Miss This Opportunity To Have First
Choice OMvla'ny Bargains We Are Making Available!

TAX SALE
(No Gimmicks, Just Low Prices, Instant Credit)

Franklin
Roos«v«lt. . . .
T«e» in piid In tit mul of »wiy

exM«lv«. tti«y«f«»nect*<ilnl<JI« .
iKtorfw, l*x-»old (MM ind In horde*

indiMMnQJgtnliwtln.'

FURNITURE CARPETING APPLIANCES
." • Bassett • La-Z-Boy • Serta ? Dinaire ,

• World Horizon • Mohawk • Galaxy • Downs
• Color Computer Radio • Sharp Microwave

ven • RCA'"• G.E. • Zenith • Whirlpool
^ E S y This l,s Not An Inventory Sale J j > ^

Service With Every Purchase /C

1 IT ALL STARTS WITH LOW PRICES!! SUPERSTORE!!
APPLIANCES • Instant Credit!

T V . Service After
1 FURNITURE The Sate

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. & Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study
& Children's Activities 6:00 p.m.

Pastor-Rev. Darold Ward

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a,m,
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Pastor: David Edwards

Cass City United Methodist Church
5100 N. Cemetery Rd.,
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3422
Worship: 8;30&11:00 am. (Summer 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School - Sept-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward

Deford Community Church
1392 Kingston Rd, Deford, Ml 48729
989-872-4051 (parsonage)
989-872-4055(church)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
Worship 10:45 a.m,
Contemporary & Traditional 6:00 p.m.
Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.
Pastor: David Mercer
email: dccdca@tband.net
website: ctefordcommunitycriurch.org

Deford Country Church
Assemblies of God
5903 Main St., Box224, Deford, Ml 48729
989-872-5158
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 am,
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor
Tim Wells, Associate
Nathan Hazzard, Youth
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday noon

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone:872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 am.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R.Gould EFCA

First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School 9:45 am,
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. •
Prayer Meetings Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

Pastor: Eric Holmgren
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-5400
Sunday School - Sept-May 10:45 am,
Worship Service 10:45 a.m,
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

Vistors always welcomed .....Please join us today

Living Word Worship Center
(WherBtheWordislJe)-
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
8724637
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed, {Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.'
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 am.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m,
Youth Group & Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visitour website at; www.novestachurch.org

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, M! 48726
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 am.
Pastor; F.Robert Tucker

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 am.
Pastor: Father Steve Pillion

Shabbona United Methodist Church
4455 North Decker Rd,, Decker, Ml 48426
810-672-9929 (parsonage)
989-872-8094 (church)
Sunday School 9:45 am.
Worship 11:00 am.
UMWMonthly 1st Wed,, 7:30 p.m,
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:00 p.m.
Pastor: Ellen Burns
Visit our website at: vnvw.dasuparish.com

PHONt: 989-872-2696-G588MAIN,'CASS.CITY, Ml 4872G ^
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SMART Cards, pie sale

Youth for Christ
fundraisers slated
Shopping for the holidays,

whether to top ofi'yourmeal
or stuff that slocking, is easy
in the Thumb as students in-
terested in trips and events
with Bluewater Thumb
Youth for Christ hit the
streets with their a n n u a l
apple pie and SMART Card
sale.

be ordered from area teens or
at the Youth for Christ office
at (989) 453-3239.

"This is one of many ways
we help teens come up with
the money to attend the
many trips and events Cam-
pus Life provides through-
out the year," said Steve
Fletcher, executive director

"These cards are great," said
Leann Blair, Campus Life
director in Bad Axe and
North Huron area. "I used 3
cards last year and it saved
me hundreds of dollars."

The card includes 2 for one
meal offers from around the
Thumb and Tri-Cities val-
ued at $5,800, entertainment

Students from all area
schools are taking orders for
the "We Make/You Bake
Apple Pies" that have be-
come a favorite with families
around the area.

This year Youlh for Christ
along with the Pigeon Ro-
tary will assemble 3,600 pies.
The pies are made with crusts
from the Shabbona United
Methodist Church, apples
from Liepprandt Orchards
and donations of sugar and
flour from-Michigan Sugar
Company and Star of the
West.
Pies sell for $7 -,<ich and can

Florida Breakaway and DC/
LA 2003 are fun and excit-
ing, but are also a great op-
portunity for us to share posi-
tive values and teach leens
what it means to live a truly
good life."

In addition to the sweet
sounding apple pies this
Christmas, teens will be hit-
ting the streets with SMART
Cards. In addition to making
great slocking stuffers or of-
fice gifts, SMART Cards are
a benefit to anyone who
shops in Huron, Tuscola,
Saginaw, Bay or Midland
counties.

$70 in Meijer coupons,
$1,500 in golf values and a
special fine dining card for
the Tri-Cities. All these cards
arc included in a $20 packet
and can be used from the date
of purchase until Dec. 15,
2004.

In addition to being avail-
able from students, you can
purchase cards at area banks
with the profit still going to
benefit teens and Youth for
Christ. For more information
on the cards or to order or
make a donation to Youth for
Christ please contact the of-
fice in Pigeon.

Ready
iiu

start a
Roth
IRA?

^Auto-Owners
insurance

Lite Home Car Business

Call today and we'll explain
how we can help you prepare
for your retirement through an
Individual Retirement Annuity.

IRA Advantages:

$ Taxpayers can contribute up to
$3,000 each year; more if you're
age 55 or older.

$ Contributions may qualify for a tax
deduction.

S Interest earnings are tax deferred.

Auto-Owners Advantages:
•$• Guaranteed-interest rates: .'•
$ • Low .minimum- deposits.' /
$ , No.loads.

•$ Retirement income you can't
outlive. ' . - ' • . ' " -

Insurance JLgency
Next fp Cass Theatre

Terry Bivens

Terry Lee Bivens, 54, of
Lapeer, formerly of Oxford,
died Saturday, Dec. 6,2003.
Bivens worked for Clawson

Tank Co. in shipping and re-
ceiving.

He is survived by his wife,
Roberta "Bobbi" Bivens of
Lapeer; children, Harmony
(Jeff) Doerr of Cass City,
Terry fMichelle) Bivens Jr. of
Ml. Clemens, and Brandon
(Misty) Yanowski of
Davison; 2 grandchildren;
his mother, Veronica Grappin
Bivens of Lake Orion; sib-
lings, Etta (Jim) Butler of
Texas, Joe (Brenda) Bivens
of Gladwin, Emil (Delia)
Bivens of Lake Orion, and
Everett (Fran) Bivens of Ox-
ford; and several nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death
by his father, Joe Bivens.
Funeral services are sched-

uled for today (Wednesday)
at 11 a.m. at Muir Brothers
Funeral Home, Lapeer.
Memorials may be made to

the family.

Pancratius Catholic Church,
with the Rev. Steve Pillion
officiating.

Interment was in Elkland
Township Cemetery, Cass
City.
Memorials may be made to

St. Pancratius Catholic
Church.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City,

Phone (989) 872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870

Louis Franks Jr.

Louis Franks Jr., 92, of Cass
City, died Wednesday, Dec.
3, 2003, at Lapeer General
Hospital.
He was born Nov. 26,1911,

in Dayton, Ohio, to Louis Sr.
and Mary (Nagy) Franks.
He married Irene Orban April

23, 1938, at St. Agatha
Catholic Church in Gag-
etown.
Franks was a fanner and car-

penter in Cass City. He was
a member of St. Pancratius
Catholic Church, Cass City.

He is survived by his chil-
dren, Kathryn (Kenneth)
Hegeman of West Branch,
John Franks of Rochester,
and Peter (JoAnn) Franks of
Lake Orion; 5 grandchildren
and 3 great-grandchildren; a
brother, Steve Franks; and
several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death
by his sisters, Helen and
Mary, and brothers, Nick, Joe
and Mike.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, Dec. 6 at St.

Make the
equity in your
home work as
hard as you do.

A ChemLine Home Equity Line of Credit
is more affordable than ever.

2.99%
introductory interest rate

Adjusts to prime rate on
April 30, 2004 (currently 4.0(K'o)

Borrow
190%

of your home's value
Lines of credit exceeding 80%
adjust to prime rate plus J°/o

(currently 5.00%)

Interest-only
repayment

Repay balances at your own pace

First year fee waived

Closing cost fee waived
Typically </ $ J 50 saving

Make the home improvements you've been putting off, buy a

new car or truck, or pay off your high-interest debt and save

money every month with a ChemUne Home Equity Line of Credit

from Chemical Bank. You'd look long and hard to find a lower

introductory rate or an easier repayment option. And if you act

now, we'll even waive the first-year fee on your line of credit!

Plus, we'll waive the normal closing costs (typically $150), For

more information, call or visit your nearby Chemical Bank

branch today.

CHEMICAL BANK,
M&ween F.OI.C,/ EQUAL HOUSING, EQUAL cppcMTimiTr LENDER (

www.chemlcglbsntiml.cam

Subject to credit approval, Wbwi approved Um> of credit is npcrurfl, the Inrmductury Annual Percentage Rate (APR) will be fixed ,ir 2.99%
until April 50, 2IKH. At that tinw, those lines of credit up toHU'ft ItKUi-io-valuc-(LTV) will convert to the variable Prime rate for the line
thereafter as published in the Wall StrewJournal on the last business flay of the month, not to exceed I H%. Those lines of credit exceeding
goia LTV will convcrt'to the variable Prime nite plus I % for the line thereafter. • • ••

^Shirley Nauka

Shirley Ann Nauka, 39, of
Decker, died Thursday, Dec.
4,2003, atMarlette Commu-
nity Hospital, Marlette.
A lifelong Decker resident,

she was born May 26,1964,
in Marlette to Edward Nauka
and Edith Smith.

Nauka is survived by her
father, Edward Nauka of
Decker; mother, Edith
(David) Erickson of
Canyonville, Ore.; siblings
Jackie (Kent) Shaw of Clio,
Thomas Nauka of Argyle,
Jim (Bonnie) Nauka of Flint,
and Pam (Scott) Murlick of
Birch Run; and several
nieces, nephews, aunts,
uncles and cousins.
She was preceded in death

by a sister, Mary Jacklette,
and a nephew, Jeff Nauka.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, Dec. 6 at Marsh
Funeral Chapel in Marlette,
with Pastor George Harmon
officiating.

Burial wi l l be in the
Moshier Cemetery, Hemans.
Memorials may be made to

Special Olympics,
Arrangements were made by

Marsh Funeral Chapel, Mar-
lette.

Richard Grifka

Richard C. "Bear" Grifka,
58, of Warren, died Sunday,
Nov. 30, 2003 at his resi-
dence after an extended ill-
ness.
He was born April 19,1945

in Cass City, the son of Ol-
ive (Stepka) Grifka and the
late Alex J. Grifka.
Grifka was a 1963 graduate .

of Ubly High School.- He was
a resident of'Warren for "31
years. He drove gas tankers
for 12 years. Grifka was a
member of the Teamsters
Union, the Carpenters Union,
the Polish League of Ameri-
can Veterans #165 in Warren,
the Moose Lodge and the
Eagles Club for 30 years,
serving as secretary for 7
years.
He is survived by a daugh-

ter, Tammy Grifka of Casco;
four sons: Jack Grifka, Carl
(April) Grifka, Rick Grifka,
all of Warren, and Bear
(Amanda) Grifka of
Marquette; his significant
other, Kathy Logan of War-
ren; 14 grandchildren; his
mother, Olive Grifka of
Snover; six brothers: An-
thony "Tony" (Jean) Grifka
of Ubly, Bill (Mary) Grifka
of Chelsea, Ron Grifka of
Ubly, Jim (Elaine) Grifka of
Caro, Lee (Sandy) Grifka of
Deckerville, and Tom Grifka
of Sandusky; three sisters:
Kay Mum a, Ann (Walt)

Professional eye
exams
Prescriptions filled
Large selection of
frames
All types of contacts
No-line bifocals
Glasses repaired
Blue Cross &VSP
participant

DAVID C.
BATZERII, O.D,

Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

Shatto, and Mae Grifka, all
of Snover; and many nieces
and nephews.

He was preceded in death
by a granddaughter, Jamie
Lee Grifka; his father, Alex

Grifka; and a brother, Ala"
Grifka.

Funeral mass was held
Wednesday, Dec. 3, at St.
Ignatius Catholic Church in
Freiburg, with the Rev. T.J.

Fleming, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in the church

cemetery.
Arrangements were made by

the Zinger-Smigielski Fu-
neral Home, Ubly.

GAYLE TRAVIS (right), vice president of the Sanilac County
Historical Society, does his part in support of the county
museum's capital campaign by giving his personal check to
society President Art Schlichting (left) and campaign Chair-
man Bill Coyne.

Join us for the
"Lighted Tree of- ""• v ' . -
Love" ceremony
Sunday.

' m ' • '••-

December 14^.
003, v ;• i / • • . *•

7:00 PM, •&'••f . . •
* , * t

on the Carp:

• ''

Hospital '
, "• : >
lawn

Together,-we will illuminate a glorious Christinas'

Tree filled with lights in honor of, or in memory

of, your loved ones. We will listen as their names

are read, and we will sing together our most

heloved songs of (he stason., The Sacred Heart

Men's Choir will he with us to share the spiritof...

the event. We hope you will be with us'too,* to

remember family and friends, and to help the •

Caro Community Hospital Auxiliary raise funds
'̂  ' '' " ' i

for Hospital projects. x '

J Honor a loved one with a Pleise reserve a light
I light on the "Lighted Tree
I of Love", presented by
| Cato Community Hospital
| Auxiliary. Your donation of
i $10 or, more per person
J remembered will be
I represented by a light on Donation given by.
I the tree, and will be used ...
j to raise funds to benefit Addffis'—:—-
j Caro Community Hospital. Amount Endosed____Acknowlcdgement Card sent lo
I Send to CCH Auxiliary, .

P.O. Box 207, Caro, MI ' : — ' ;

.In Memory at,
Jri Memory of_
Jn Honor of
Jn Honor of_

_City_ -Zip., .PH..

(Please make chedapayable to CCH Auxiliary; receipt available upon request)

Caro

Hospital
• Main Campus: 401N, Hooper, Caro, PH. (989) 673-3141

• Caro Medical Clinic: 220 E Frank, Caro, PH. (989) 673-4126
• Fairgrove Medical Clinic, 5000 Maple, PH. (989) 693:1059

• Hill Medical Center, 465 N. Hooper, Caro, PH. (989) 673-4664
» CCH Health Services, 705 E. Frank, Caro, PH. (989) 673-1670
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Reduce the risk
of osteoporosis
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BASKETBALL- GYMNASTICS - VOLLEYBALL - WRESTLING
Marty Gibbs, registered ra-

diology technician at Caro
Community Hospital (CCH),
reminds area residents that
winter in Michigan means
the arrival of snow and ice,
and that can make walking
treacherous.
As people get older, the risk

9( major injury from a fall
increases significantly, ac-
cording to Gibbs, who is the
supervisor of the CCH Imag-
ing' Department.

"This is largely because of
the onset of osteoporosis, a
skeletal disease that leads to
the weakening of bone and
greater likelihood of frac-
ture," she explained.

deformity or even death.
Twenty-five percent of hip
fracture patients nationwide
end up in nursing homes due
to lack of mobility or mental
decline.

"The best treatment, of
course, is prevention," Gibbs
said. "This includes eating
a balanced diet, complete
with calcium and vitamin D;
exercising muscles, quitting

CassCity Red Hawks
2003-2004 Boys' Varsity Basketball

currently account
for, 80 percent of the 1 0 mil-
lixjn people suffering from
osteoporosis. According to
National Osteoporosis Foun-
dation estimates, half of the
w$men over 50 in the United
Stales will experience an os-
tepporosis-related fracture in
tlieirjlifetimes. • • ' - . •

'. •• ;V '.•-.: ; • , ' *' '

"R-lsk factors include meno-
e; being female, being

Caucasian or, Asian, having
previous fractures not asso-

'ciated with major trauma,
poor nutrition, use of certain
medications, and having a
chronic condition such as
rheumatoid arthritis," Gibbs
said.

Fractures sometime require
surgery, to repair or replace
the affected bones, she con-
tinued.
"Spine and hip fractures are

the most serious and can re-
suit in permanent disability,
chronic pain, height loss,

smoking, reducing alcohol
consumption, and consult-
ing with a doctor regarding
the need for drug therapy or
a bone density test. This is a
non-invasive test that mea-
sures the density of bones in
the spine, hips, or total body,
which helps the doctor
choose appropriate treat-
ment options."

Gibbs said it's much better
to have a bone density test
now and take any necessary
bone-strengthening actions,
rather than undergo the
trauma of a broken hip, arm
or leg.

"We would especially want
to avoid a situation where a
person's'bones are so weak
that they actually cause that
person to fall."

Gibbs encourages CCH pa-
tients to talk with their doc-
tors before there is an injury,
rather like "one's mechanic
checking the fan belt for
wear and tear before being
stranded on the side of the
road somewhere."

More information-about
osteoporosis, bone density
tests or any other healthcare
topic is available by calling
CCH at (989) 673-3141.

Democrats to

The San ilac"County Demo-
cratic Club will host its
Christmas get-togelher in
Ihe
Lanes, t

- Sanduskyj
17,at? p.tfi'; x1 ' . • • •

The public is invited and
asked to bring cookies or a

.dessert,
Sen. Jini Barcia will speak

. in behalf of presidential can-

More information is avail-
able by calling (810) 622-
9526.

Jl 989-683-2647 email:
walkstreefarm@yahoo.com

Christmastime
is here again!

Come, get your trees at

Walk's Tree Farm
Family owned and operated

since1956

Fresh Cut or Cut Your Own
• Scotch Pine $10.00
• Blue Spruee $25.00

4141 K Bevens Rd.: Caro

. detetttiei

With an unbelievable chill, November rolled in. This is
the time of year to be thankful for many things in life
including a warm and wonderful place like Northwood
Meadow's., : : • ' • , , • . • , .

Tliere are many afternoons and evenings when oiir
residents cp.zy up in front of the Great Room fireplace.
Sometimes it's just to watch the fire, sip coffee or hot
chocolate and visit with friends, and other times it's to
take a little snooze, No matter the reason - we're thank-

Ail. . • ../,'..'. 1.' . •;:'. "•'• -•• . ' ; V : ; : V :;
We 're glad for those who celebrated birthdays: Frances

Lapeer, Margaret Law and Gordon Hartwick. And we're
happy to have Alice McComb and Mary Strump join us.
We thank Pastor Garold Steele, who presented a timely

and meaningful church service for our residents. We're
grateful to the Hallelujah Quartet and Friends who shared

I their beautiful music and singing talents with us. We
I truly appreciate Dr. Bauglirnan and Dr. Raythatha for
I coming to see patients here in their home. Our hearts are
overjoyed at the participation of the community of Cass
City who bought our homemade pumpkin pies for our
most recent fundraiser. . , - • • '
Finally, we are thankful to our residents and their fami-

lies, Itwas ourpleasure tocookfor and serve 175 family
members during our 2003 Thanksgiving Dinner. The
menu was traditional and all from scratch. Wp offered
turkey, mashed potatoes with gravy, stuffing, squash;
corn, dinner rolls, fruit-filled Jell-0, minced meat pie; and
(of course) pumpkin pie. TTtank-you Judy, Karla, Cathy,
Don, Theresa, Rob, Bill, Sandy and Cindy - for every
moment of care you gave!

989-872-8131

Dec. 9
Dec. 12
Dec. 16
Dec. 19
Jan. 6
Jan. a
Jan. 13
Jan. 16
Jan. 23
Jan. 27

Harbor Beach
Sandusky
Brown City
Valley Lutheran
Ubly
Lakers
Marietta
Bad Axe
USA
Mayviile

6:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. H
5:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. H
5:00 p.m. H
5:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. H

Jan. 30
Feb. 3
Feb. 6
Feb. 13
Feb. 17
Feb. 20
Feb. 24
Feb. 27
Mar. 2
Mar. 5
Mar. 8-12

Reese
Deckerville
BCAS
Valley Lutheran
Lakers
Bad Axe
Caro
USA
Reese
BCAS
Districts

5:00 p.m. H
5:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. H
5:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. H
5:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
5:00 p.m. A
TBA

Cass City Red Hawks
2003-2004 Wrestling

Dec. 4
Dec. 6
Deci 11
Dec. 13
Dec. 18
Jan. 3
Jan. 8
Jan. 10
Jan. 14
Jan. 17
Jan.21
Jan. 24
Jan. 28
Feb. 4
Feb. 7
Feb. 14
Feb. 19

Capac/Caro
Cros-Lex Invite
Millington / Bridgeport
Martette
Pinconning/Gaylord.
North Branch Invite
Frankenmuth / Millington
Cass City Invite
USA /Brown City
Mayville Invite
Lakers/ Valley Lutheran
Imlay City
Marietta / Motive!
Sandusky / Mayville
Standish Sterling Invite
League Invite (Sandusky)
Districts

6:00
9:00

p.m.
a.m.

6:00 p.m.
8:00
6:00
9:00
6:00
9:00
6:00
8:30
6:00
8:30
6:00
6:00
TBA
TBA
TBA

a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
H
H
A
A
A
H
A

Cass City Red Hawks
2003-2004 Volleyball

Dec. 13
Dec. 15
Dec. 19
Dec. 20
pec. 27
Jan. 9
Jan. 10
Jan. 12
Jan. 15
Jan. 17

Laker Invite (F/JV)
Caro
Caro Invite (JV)
Caro Invite (V)
Alma Invite
Bad Axe Invite (F/JV)
Bad Axe Invite (V)
Sandusky
BCAS
Cass City Invite

9:00 a.m. A
6:00 p.m. A
4:15 p.m. A
8:30 a.m. A
8:30 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A

10:00 a.m. H

Jan. 22
Jan. 23
Jan. 24
Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Feb. 5
Feb. 7
Feb. 12
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 19
Feb. 21
Feb. 21
Feb. 26
Feb. 28
Mar.1

Valley Lutheran
Millington (F)
Birch Run Invite (JV)
Lakers
Northwood Invite (V)
USA
USA Invite (V)
Reese
Laker Invite (V)
Northwood Invite (JV)
USA Invite (F)
Bad Axe
League Invite (F)
League Invite (JV)
Ubly
League Tourney
Yale

-&tfOa,m; A
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
8:00 a.m. A
5:30 p.m. A
8:30 a,m. A
6:00 p.m. H
8:30 a.m. A
6:00 p.m. H
9:00 a.m. A
8:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
TBA
TBA
6:00 p.m.
TBA
6:00 p.m.

A
A
A

Cass City Red Hawks
2003*2004 Gymnastics

Dec. 16
Jan. 3
Jan. 13
Jan. 24
Jan. 31
Feb. 11
Feb. 17

Vassar
Traverse City
Midland / Hartland
Vassar Invite
Troy Athens Invite
Midland / Freeland
Vassar /Cadillac

6:00 p.m. A
11:00 a.m. A
6:00 p.m. H

12:00 p.m. A
11:00 a.m. .A
6:00 p.m. A
6:00 p.m. H

SUPPORT THESE
LOCAL SPONSORS

Knight
Insurance
Agency

872-5114

Kappen Tree Service, LLC
Cass City

• Experienced Arborists
* Fully Insured

• Equipped Bucket Truck
Call (989) 673-5313
or (800) 322-5684

for a FREE ESTIMATE

Double D Gas
& Diesel Repair

Phone 872-4540
Cass City

BOB'S BUMP SHOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE

RICH PATERA

OWNER
4068 CEMETERY RD.

CASS CITY, Ml 48728

989-872-2808

JMPfHJMT BUREAU
m0m. INSURANCE

REGGIE G.IGNASH
Auto Home Life Business Annuities

6392 Main Si. Fax (939) 872-4359
Office (989) 872-4432 Cell (989) 550-OB23
CassCily.MiWze Home (989)856-2418

ww.v.fa [mbureauinsurance-ml.com

Tire i
Auto -Repair

6415 Main St. (989) 872-5303
Marathon Service Center

(full & self-serve)
Propane Filling Station

Certified Master Mechanic

CHEMICAL BANK
ANP THUST COMPWJ Y

872-4355 CassCity

Kirn Electric

Phone 872-3821

Dr. iichandA Hall
DO, PLC

00ARD CERTIFIED
Family Practice

4674 Hill St.
872-4725 Cass City

PANKRAtZ
M.D.

Orthopaedic Surgery
989-269-9551

1080 N. Van Dyke, Suite A. Bad Axe

Anrod Screen
Cylinder Co.
Phone 872-2101

Cass City

Schneeberger's
TV & Appliances

Phone 872-2696
Cass City

Dr. Robert Green,
D.D.S.

Dr. Nicholas
Nahernak, D.D.S

Phone 872-2181
Cass City

KRANZ
FUNERAL HOMES

Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210

Thumb National
dJaoofe & TGUOSQ

MemberFCUC
872-4311 CassCity

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc.

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
JIMCERANSKI OFFICE: MARKWIESE

Agant 872-4351 Agant

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND,AUCTIONEERING

673-7777
Caro

872-4377
Cass City

c
Located downtown
Cass City on M-81

urtis
Chrysler

Plymouth-Dodge-Jeep
(989)872-2184

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010
Cass City

Howard Bell
fPONTIAC {3} SMC.

T •wfr
1,-HXC.*

Corner of M-24 & Frank • Caro
989-673-6126

1-888-850-4768

Ken Martin
Electric

Phone 872-4114
Cass City

...,.......:.....—....—.,.,,.;„.,.

872-2121
4675 Hill Street

G53S City

Harris & Company
Cass City

989-872-2688

David A. Weiler, Agent

872-2248
Cass City

LaFave Steel
Supply, Inc.

Phone 872-2163
, CassCity

Dr. Paul Lockwood,
D.C.

, Phone 872-2765
Cass City

Food Center
Cass City
872-2191 •Catering

Service

Yftitrt You Ahvay* Siv* Mor» Monty.'

KVUHTHIW 989-269-97SI

Your Local Internet
Service Provider

1-888-282-4932

Independent Bank

MEMBER FQlC

872-2105 Cass City

Bartnik Sales
& Service

Phone 872-3541
; . CassCity

KTBOFInemtal
Planners, L.LC.

Anderson,
Tuckey,

Bernhardt,
Doran

Cass City, Michigan
(989) 872-3730

www.atbdcpa.com

Heating &
Cooling

• Gas & Oil Furnaces
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Paul L. Brown, Owner
State Licensed

24 Hour Emergency Service
CALL 989'-872-2734

Michelle P. Biddinger
Attorney at Law

872-5601
Cass City

/
Phone 872-2270

Cass City

Thumb Motorsports

Chad Fitzpatrick
Pots < Sales • Services • Dyno Tuning • Dyne fienial

ihumttmotarsports@yahoo,com

64fiB Van Dyke
Phone (989) 872-4077

CassCity, Ml 48726
Fax 089)8724049

Piuty Platltn
C/flCtrtincdlct
PinySubi

Michigan Athletic &
Rehabilitation Center

Affiliated with
Hills & bales

General Hospital

Cass City 872-2084
Caro 673-4999

Dr. James Thomas,
DDS.

Dr. Paul Chappel,
DDS.

Phone 872-3870
CassCity

S.H. Raythatha

M.D.,P,C,
(Dr. Ray)

Phone 872-5010
Cass City

Rolling Hills
(Golf Course
Phone 872-3569

CassCity

Rebecca's Daycare
9€9-872-3568
4159SeegerSt.

LICENSED DAYCARE

Little Caesars*
872-4884

"Hot'N Ready'
now available

4518 Leach St., -~vSi'wi
Cass Clly EVERYDAY!I

Mitlennium
INDUSTRIES

Cass City, Michigan
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THE OWEN-GAGE varsity basketball squad will battle with a short bench as
the Bulldogs prepare to compete in the North Central Thumb North League.
From left, front row: Justin Rogers, Cody Howard, Aaron Faist. Second row:
Coach Arnie Howard, Levi Adams, Tim Kain, Mike Pawlak, Zak Sutter.

Finish 5th at Invite

Hawks lose pair at double dual
The Cass City Red Hawks

wrestling team lost to Capac.
45-33, and Mt. Clemens
Lutheran North, 43-36, in a
double dual meet held at
Capac Thursday.

Cass City this year is very
young, with 8 underclass-
men in the varsity lineup.

Double winners for the
Hawks were Marcel HeHand,
119 pounds, Kyle Sieradzki,
160 pounds, Steve Meeker,
215 pounds, and Lee
Hutchinson, 275 pounds.
Cass City finished 5th in the

6-teamCros-Lex tournament
Saturday with a 1-4 record.

Port Huron High won the
tournament with a 5-0 mark.
Cass City losses were to
Marysville, 48-30; Port Hu-
ron High, 60-21; North
Branch, 65-18, and Cros-
Lex,5l-30.

The Red Hawk win was a
42-33 decision over Mt.

Clemens Lutheran North, a
team that defeated Cass City
in Thursday's meet.

Hawk wrestlers with win-
ning records for the day were:
Helland, 4-1; Wes Becker, 4-
1, 171 pounds; Eric Holh's,
3-2,189 pounds; Meeker, 5-
0.

Coaches - Don't forget to call

DIABETES & BLOOD *
PRESSURE SCREENING!

NOCHARGE!

Friday, December 12 • 9-11 am>;
Hills & Dales

General Hospital Lobby.

F&e Information!
, • ; r \r* f* " ,, • .

Free Samples!

For more information please call the
Community Education Department

989*872-5476 Ext: 365-

N E P A L V*_^ H O S P I T A L

"Then, Now & Always"
4675 HilJ Street • Cass City, MI • 989-872-2121

jrww.hillsanddales.coia

O-G cage team short on numbers

Seniors Kain, Howard
and Rogers to lead team

Owen-Gage Bulldogs
2003-2004 Boys'Basketball

Coaches at Owen-Gage
High School have their work
cut out for them this season.
The Bulldog basketball
team is short on experience
and short on numbers.

It promises to be a lonely
bench this season. There are
just 8 players on the varsity
roster and right now 2 of
them weren't expected to
play when the season opened
Tuesday.

Zak Sutter, a transfer stu-
dent, won't be eligible until
after Christmas and Nathan
Rogers is recovering from an
aliment.

The Bulldogs will build
around seniors Tim Kain,
Cody Howard and Justin
Rogers.

1 Jit

je The varsity lost 5, players
rk via graduation including
n. Adam Kain, an all North Cen-
11 tral Thumb League North
;e player, and Jeremy Kady

who played an important
y role. Also gone are Scott
v Kundinger. Jim Wise andJus-
y tin McLaren,
if Coach Arnie Howard and
o assistant coach Dave Fritz
d were to have faced; a tough

team in the opener at Bay
. City AH Saints. '..
] The Bulldogs were 5- 1 1 in
n league play and 6-14 over-
n all and may be hard-pressed

to match those figures this
d season. •

In the NCILN, Fritz sees C-
n PS and Peck as teams to beat

this year. J

Dec, 9
Dec. 16
Dec. 19
Jan. 6
Jan. 9
Jan. 13
Jan. 16
Jan. 20
Inn 91— oornrzO

Jan. 27
Jan. 30
Feb. 3
Feb. 6
Feb. 10
Feb. 13
Feb. 17
Feb. 20
Feb. 24
Feb. 27
Mar. 5
Mar. 8-13

BCAS
North Huron
Memphis
BCAS
Akron-Fairgrove
Caseville
Port Hope
Peck
rrte*OPO

Kingston
Dryden (Snowball)
North Huron
Memphis
Akron-Fairgrove
Caseville
Port Hope
Peek
CPS (Parents' Night)
Kingston
Dryden
Districts at North Huron

6:00 p.m. A
6:00p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
6:00p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
6:00 p.m. H
e~f\f\ j t ..i A.uu p. in. f\
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
6:00 p.m. H
6:00 p.m. A
6:00 p.m. A
TBA

Fabulous Four's Fearless Forecast

This
week's
match
ups

December 9
Sandusky al Bad Axe
Frankenmuth at Reese
FreelandatUSA
Valley Lutheran at Mayville
Brown City at Lakers
Ubly at North Huron
CPSatDeckerville
Owen-Gage at All Saints
Cass City at Harbor Beach
A-Fairgrove at Arenac
December 12
Bad Axe at Reese
USA at All Saints
Cass City at Sandusky
Lakers atValley Lutheran
Frankenmuth at Garber
Caro at Millington
North Branch at Bridgeport
Vassar at Birch Run
PeckatDeckerville
MarletteatUbly

John
Haire

Sandusky
Reese
Freeland
Valley Lutheran
Lakers
Ubly
CPS
All Saints
Harbor Beach
Arenac

Reese
All Saints .
Cass City

.Valley Lutheran.
Garber
Millington
Bridgeport
Birch Run
Peck
Ubly

Clarke
Haire

Sandusky
Reese
USA
Valley Lutheran
Lakers
Ubly
CPS
All Saints
Harbor Beach
A-Fairgrove

Reese
USA

.
.Lakers
Frankenmuth
Millington
Bridgeport
Vassar
Peck
Ubly

Tom
Montgomery

Sandusky
Reese
USA
Valley Lutheran
Lakers
Ubly •
Deckerville
All Saints
Harbor Beach

> A-Fairgrove

Reese
USA

.
..—Lakers

Frankenmuth
Caro
Bridgeport
Vassar
Deckerville
Ubly

Doug
Hyatt

Bad Axe
Reese
Freeland
Valley Lutheran
Lakers
Ubly
CPS .
All Saints
Harbor Beach
A-Fairgrove

Reese
USA

Valley Lutheran
Frankenmuth
Millington
Bridgeport
Vassar
Peck
Ubly

Cass City Bowling
MERCHANTS
AS OF DEC. 3

Charmont 73
Lee Morgan Painting 68
R & H Body Shop 66
Charmont Motel 50
Stafono's 50
Patrick's Flooring 47
Curtis Chrysler 23

Individual high games and
series. Lee Morgan 21 0-235-
266 (711); Tom Lis 261
(630); Randy Wright 217
(599), Dave Salcido 212
(599); Alan Reed 227 (593);
Rich Witherspoon 219; Tim
Pattengill, 215; Mike
Hawrylo 214; Ed
Bombrowski 213; Rick
Salcido 211; Jeff Krol, 211.

MERCHANETTES
AS OF DEC. 4

Crowley Chiropractic 17
Empty Pockets 15
Osentoski Realty/Auct. 13
Langenburg Plmb/heat 12
Gagetown Cutting Cr. 10
KBXGals 9
All Season Video 9
Thumb Octagon Barn 7
Charlie's Angels 7
Cablettes 6

Individual high games and
series: C. Brown 200-190-
176 (566); L.Pabst 190^160
(486); M, Sieradzki 185-158
(486); J. Krol 171-161 (480);
J.Morell 199-151 (477); K.
Maurer 169-165 (470).

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS

19
17
13
13
13
11
11
9
8
6

Williams 194 (548).

THURSDAY NITETRIO
AS OF 12-04-03

Mycogen Seeds 13
Riversbend 11
JEBCo 10
Dairy Queen Braz-Caro 9
United Building Centers 8 ,
Martin Electric 8
Schmaltz Construction 7
Doerr Landscaping 5
T.FurnessRes.Blder 5
CSS Contract. Co, Inc 4.

High games & series: K Mar-.
tin224(609);OBeecher218
(604); D Doerr 213-210
(601);JEnos212-212(596);
T Summers 214 (589); D
Miller 235 (583); R
Finkbeiner 246; B Biebel
223; E Schmaltz 216; 7
Baker 211;N Bliss 211.

Forward Shell Food Mart
_:s.j-j--̂ ^v-̂ ^v-%-t,z,

Your party headquarters'
for the holidays

• Liquor, Beer, Wine & Groceries
Candles, Giftware, Sweat Shirts
Car Wash (gift certificates available at a discount)
Batteries & Film

• l j r i t f t u u S i i i i f j r l M h f i e - RpyistcrHere.
'• Open 24 hours Chris tmas & New^'Year's

• Cass Ci ty Cash t a k e n here • •

6144 Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Ml 48726

(989)872-4346

INSURANCE

Minus-1
Par-T-Ranch
Deford Drifters
Rolling Thunder
Damn Near Last
Pinheads
Sometimers
Jebco
Crowley Chiropractic
CB'S

Happy

Holidays!

From Our

Family

To Yours,

Top games and series:
Randy Wright 226 (611),
Jeff Crowley, 214; Doreen

THUMB INSURANCE GROUP, INC
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City

989-872-4351
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Former Cass City grad
Lindsey Milk is NCAA
South Region champion

The 2003 cross country sea-
son was a brilliant campaign
for the University of West
Georgia's Lindsey Mills, ac-
cording to a story published
Nov. 23 on the school's
website.
The sophomore from Gag-

etown in October earned All-
Gulf South Conference hon-
ors at the league champion-
ship meet in Memphis Te-nn

the leaders to get a feel for
what was going on. She just
took control of the race on
the backside of the course,
beating some very talented
and highly ranked runners.

"She has had a tough year
and had to overcome a lot of
obstacles to get this far, so I
am very happy for her,"
Medeiros added. "Her time
was the, swnnd fastest

Mills, 22, a 2000 Cass City
High School graduate,
turned her performance up a
notch Nov. 8, when she cap-
tured the NCAA South Re-
gion Women's Champion-
ship with an impressive time
of 21:10 over the course at
Georgia Regional Hospital
near Atlanta,

"Lindsey ran a great race,"
said her coach, Don
Medeiros. "She hung just off

run at a south regional since
the NCAA switched to the 6K
distance. She gets a new
school record to go along
with her championship."

Beyond his happiness for
Mills, Medeiros said he's
pleased to know that she'll
be back for her junior season
in 2004.
Mills, the daughter of Scott

and Janeen Mills, is major-
ing in early education at the
university.

EMILY -
QlJ:P.R_Yn\v" OVER. 40 VE.-\P-> OF EXCELLENCE

IN PROPER. STYLING AMD VTORD1NC.

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

Farm bill
payments
Farm Service Agency State

Executive Director David
Conklin announced that the
2002 Farm Bill replaced pro-
duction flexibility contracts
with direct payments. The
Farm Security and Rural In-
vestment Act also instituted
Counter-Cyclical Payments
to act as a market sensitive
"safety net".

Together, these 2 compo-
nents form the Direct and
Counter-Cyclical Program

replaces production
with direct payments

This combination of pay-
ments provides production
stability without influencing
the independent movement
of global markets.

Direct payments can be re-
quested by producers in 2
installments each year. Up to
50 percent of a direct pay-
ment can be requested as
early as December or made
available sometime after the
first of the calendar year. The
balance of a total direct pay-

NCAA South Region champion Lindsey Mills.

which provides finan-
assistance co eligible

producers who enroll in the
current farm program. An an-
nual program contract (CCC-
509) must be signed each
year during the signup pe-
riod, which extends from Oct.
1 to June I.

The annual enrollment re-
quirement exists for the du-
ration of the farm bill, which
runs through 2007.

DCP payments provide no
incentive to increase pro-
duction of any particular
commodity. The payments
are tied to historical acreage
bases and yields, and there-
fore do not distort or influ-
ence production decisions.
Direct payments are calcu-
lated at 85 percent of a farm's
base acreage for a crop, times
the farm's direct payment
yield, times the direct pay-
ment rate. Counter-Cyclical
payments are equal to 85
percent of a farm's base acre-
age, times the farm's counter-
cyclica! payment yield,
times the counter-cyclical
payment rate.

ment is-paid atter the end of
the Fiscal year. If counter-cy-
clical payments are autho-
rized due to low market
prices, they may be taken in
3 installments. Up to 35 per-

cent of a counter-cyclical can
be requested at the begin-
ning of the fiscal year in Oc-
tober. Another partial pay-
ment of up to 70 percent of
the total minus the initial
payment can be made in Feb-
ruary, with the balance to be
issued after the end of the
marketing year. If the actual
market out performs the pro-
jections, refunds of unearned
counter-cyclical payments
may be necessary.

harm bill programs are de-
signed to respond to world
markets without adversely
impacting production deci-
sions.

Call Us - 872-2010
With Ideas Fpr Feature Stories

400,000 new truck driver jobs nationally
offering $30,000 to $55,000 annually.

'Severe shortage across UsA'for trained certifiecl'<}r$ver& *

NCTL all-conference teams
include pair of Bulldogs

•Unique Baker training meats Federal Highway Administration guidelines,
• Personalized, professional training; small class sizes.
• Two career paths:

Truck Driving Certificate or Associate Degree/Transport Management,
• Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking industry's best jobs!
> Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met
within the first 20 weeks of the program.

• Training program certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute,

(989)755-2756
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Instilule, LLC

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, Ml 48B01

Call for information. Classes start soon.

BAKER COLLEGE

JOC Mequd opportunity artmaSwi «tfon InsWuton.

TOs program Is operated in association wltt Davis Cartage Co, al Conmrn, Ml and Cuisley InJddng, Inc. ol
Sajlnnw, Ml. Entitles praUds aqupnwt, pmonrol. and fadlltlM via ln» amngamenti to the program.

HURRY IN FOR GREAT HOLIDAY SAVINGS AT THE ALL NEW PAT
CURTIS CHEVROLET. OLDSMOBILE AND CADILLAC IN CAROI

Chevy
Venture

There will be a lot of very
good players competing next
year in the northern division
of the North Central Thumb
League, including a pair from
the Owen-Gage Bulldogs.

That's because in the divi-
sion the all-conference team
selected by the coaches in-
cludes not one senior player.
Included;,on the 6-person
squad are 2 juniors from
Owen-Gage, Kayla Zaleski
and Katie Swjastyn. The pair
were the backbone of the
team that surprised everyone
by walking off with (he dis-
trict Class D tournament.
They should keep the Bull-
dogs in contention in 2004.

Two other juniors honored
by the coaches were Breanne
Iseler, Port Hope, and Kelly
Ross, Caseville. Rounding
out the dream team are a pair
of outstanding sophomores,
Andrea Clancy, North Huron,
and Kelsey Mausolf, Port
Hope.
Named to the second team,

were: Allison Latimer, 10,
Akron-Fairgrove; Emily
Errer, 12, and Becky Quayle,
12, both of Caseville;
Rhonda Rice, 12, and
Amanda DePrekel, 12, both
of North Huron; Stephanie
Dorsch, 12, Owen-Gage; Tara
Oeschger, 11, and Amanda
Schave, I I , both of Port
Hope.
. Katie Spencer, 11, of Akron •
Fairgrbve received honor-
able mention:

SOUTH DIVISION

Kingston dominated the

south division team with 3
selections, Sarah Rayl, 12,
Brittni Hill , 11, Leigha
Wilmot, 9. Others named
were Courtney Will is, ll,C-
PS, Becky Steffler, 12,
Dryden, Jacci Wessel, 12,

Memphis, Stephani Roles,
11, Peck.
Kingston, which won the

regional title, also placed
Allison Walkiewicz, 11, and
Ashley Harneck, 12, on the
second team.

See what's going on at

RadioShack*
Youte got questions. We've got answers."

WRAPPED and READY

GIFTS
available at

TttalCem
Downtown - Cass City

989-872-8311

|— EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS -
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m to 7:00 p.m.

Saturday - 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Sunday - Noon to 4:00 p.m.

CASS CITY

Don 't forget to cKieck^ui all of our Cass
{, City Red Hawk it^ns^at the >JNew"
!',- •', Spirit Store jocat«|at the Middle^

We hae.. -\| * ^ j f
items w hie ild make

• , excelled
gifts such star

children's clothing and
te^,. v^: c

? much
• ^Please contact She l la i4l6 or

872-4397 with any questions <Log on to
our website at www.casscity.it-12.mLus

few, t&e,. ,

DEFORD
COMMUNITY

CHURCH
5903 Main Street - 872-5158

Pastor: Dan Strength

For a
COMMUNITY

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT

SERVICE
7-8 p.m.

A Christmas
Musical Program'

Loaded with
everything!

MSRP ..527,500.00
GMS 24,353,00
Past Model -500.00
Ctiev. Rebate... -3,000.00
Emp. Bonus -750.00
Bonus Rebate ^500.00
Only S19,603.00

+ lax, tl«e and license fees

Drivers'
Education,
leather,
heated seats,
DVD player

MSRP..... $30,340.00
GMS I ...26,683.60
Past Model.......-1,000.00
Drivers'Ed -750.00
Chev. Rebate... -4,000.00
Bonus Rebate... -1,000.00

Only ..'19,993.60
• + lax, Illle and license fees Katie Swiastyn

LEASE SPECIALS

2004 Chevy Impala
only $214°°/mo. * tax

Power driver's seat, CD
player, keyless entry.

MSRP
$23,420.00

GMS
$20,793.005

36 month lease, 36,000 miles, 20£ per mile
over, 3.5% rale, $0 down, $214.00 due at sign-
Ing plus tax, title and license fees.

D
O
W
N

2004 Chevy
Trallblazer 4WD LS

H.D. traflering,
8 way pwr.
CD player
MSRP
$31,600
GMS
527,686,28

36 month (ease, 36,000 miles, 20£ per mile
over, 3.5% rate, $0 down, $264.00 due at
filanlna olus tax. title end license fees.

i

"All prices and payments are figured at GMS pricing and are plus tax, title and license fees.

***2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4x4

Auto, Air, CD, Overhead Computer, Cruise, Tilt, Fog
Lamps, Pwr.'Everylhing, Keyless Enlry

Emp. Lease
;$258/month

;Non Emp.
, Lease
;$287/month

2004 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY FWD
V-6, Auto Air, Cruise, Tilt, P.W/PL/PM,
. Quad Buckets, Keyless Entry

Emp. Price
;$16,772

Sale Price
$19,687

***2004 CHRYSLER RACIHCA AWD
Fully Loaded, Chrome Wheels, Climate

Control, Heated Front/Rear Seats
Emp. Lease

$287/mo.

Non-Emp.
Lease

$319/mo.

*Z004 CHRYSLER S&RWG SEDAN
Auto, Air, CD, Aluminum Wheels,

Keyless Entry, Cruise, Tilt, PW/PUPM
Emp. Lease

Non Emp.
Lease

$172/month

2004 DODGE INTREPID SE
V-6, Auto, Air, PW/PL/PM, Crujse, Tilt,

Keyiess Entry

"2004 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT 4x4
Auto, Air, CD, V-6, Keyless, PM/PUPW,

Cruise, Tilt

Emp. Lease
?,224"Vmonth

Non Emp.
Lease

$24S/month,

KalyaZaleski

•Lease figured with $1,000 down payment, rebate and lease loyalty to dealer, tax. f/lto, and license extra. First months payment mti
security deposit due at lease signing. All leases are for 39 months/39;000 miles,"

'"Lease figured with $1,000 down payment and rebate to dealer, tax, title, and license extra, first months payment and
security deposit due at lease signing. All leases are for 39 months/39,000 miles"*

"DODGE 2004 ALL NEW DUR^NCiO is 'iirstoek - Come inland check
PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN CASS CITY Buy For Only...

1999 Chevy Venture Ext $9,995 2000 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport, Quad Buckets, Rear Air.. $10,595
199,7 Bulck Century, Clean Car $6,995 1997 Chevy Silverado Ext. 4x4, Loaded, Clean, Low Mites.... $14,595
1998 Mercury Mountaineer, 4x4, Ready for Winter $11,995 1999 Dodge Ram Quad Cab 4x4, Sharp, Sport Package $15,200
2001GMC Jimmy, Clean , '. '..; $15,995 2001 Dodge Ram Quad Cab 2500 Diesel 4x4, One Owner $23,995
• • • ' , • AH Chrysler Pre Owned Certified Cars Include An S Yr. 80,000 Mile Warranty Tax, Title & Platea extra.
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Kolar enjoying his hobbyif V O %/

big. We broke the world's
record in laying concrete -
footage - in one day," he said,
referring to one job in which
his crew put in over a mile of
concrete some 30 years ago.
"It was qbout 7 miles this
side of the bridge on 1-75, and
it was a 14-mile job," he
noted.
Although Kolar's education

ended with Ihe eighth grade,
he earned a reputation in the

CASS CITY'S Tom Kolar, 86, is surrounded by a small
selection of the wood crafts he creates and then gives away,
he says, just "to make people happy."

company as a problem solver.
"On the job, they called me
' ingenuity ' ," he said.
"They'd say, 'get Tom'here,
he'll figure something out'."

Because of his job, Kolar
says his woodworking hobby
was limited to the winter sea-
son. During the summer
months I didn't do any of
that, but in the winter, some-
times I'd start at 8 o'clock
and still be working in the
basement at 9."

He recalled his late wife
purchased a dining room set
in Marlette for $123. The
varnish on the furniture was
loose and greasy, he said, so
he scraped it off and refin-
ished it. Years later, at an
auction sale, the set sold for
$1,480, and he was told the
value could have topped
$3,000.

On another occasion, his
son-in-law brought home a
double-barrel shotgun he
found in a dump in the De-
troit area. The gun's stock
was broken.

"They wanted $185 just to
build the stock," Kolar said.
"I said, 'you give me that and

I'll build you one'. He said,
'you can't do that', and I said,
'don't ever tell me I can't
build that'."

Kolar went to work. The
toughest part, he said, was
drilling a hole through the
center of the stock, length-
wise, for the long bolt that
attaches the wood to the
metal end of the gun. After
an unsuccessful attempt,
Kolar decided to drill a por-
tion of the hole from each
end. Then, he completed the

T!ole~by pusffing a heated

she offered him, a gift that nobody else has ways told me you can do
"She said, 'Tom, you've got got'," he recalled. "She al- anything" that you want to."

Part-time school
funding; that loss translates
into a revenue loss of
$425,000.
; At the same time, he said,

;ed 'Ihe state's decision'.to

each grade level, all nomi-
nated for best exemplifying
the district December "adult
role focus" of being coopera-
tive, collaborative workers.

The students, in grades K-
J 2. are: Daniel Good. Arlnm

Retford, Ben Good, Celeste
Sprague, Brika Mroz, Jessica
Brown, Kelsey Quick, Katie
Rhodes, April Nowaczyk,
Mindy Errer, Mike;Edler, Jes-
sica Neal and Natasha

Chili

Hills and Dales General
Hospital will be sponsoring
an American Red Cross
babysitter t raining class
Monday, Dec. 29, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The class is designed to
provide youlh ages 11-15
with the information neces-
sary to provide safe and re-
sponsible care for children.
The class will be held in the

basement classroom at the
hospilal.
Participants must pre-regis-

ter by calling (989) 872-
2121 (ext. 365). Please reg-
ister by Dec. 22.

crafters were happy," Warner
added. "We had to turn
crafters away - we had 8
crafters on a waiting list.
There were some absolutely
gorgeous crafts. Again I was
really impressed with the
quality."

Area residents and busi-
, nesses interested in partick
"paling in this year's 'Home
and Business Decorating
Challenge can still do so.

Warner said judging by an
out-of-town judging panel is
scheduled for Friday, Dec.
19. No registration is re-
quired. "All you do is deco-
rate and have the lights on
on the 19th"shenoted.

Sometimes
You Need
A Helping

•*V3:V:c>^ • ': . -I- • C-J

Hand...

Tuscola Behavioral
Health Systems Can

Assist With Your
Behavioral Health Needs.
If you have questions regarding available programs, call

Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems
(989) 673-6191 or 1-800462-6814.

TUSCOLA

. • P.O. Box 239

AMU>tg/m Community MtnlaiKmUHu!k*itf
lerptngnumla County and fa Gnoitrftumb Am

Caro, MI 48723 • PH. (989) 673-6191 or 1-800462-6814
• TDD (989) 6724780

metal rod through the stock.
Kolar tackled a much big-

ger challenge years earlier
after getting an estimate to
have a house moved from the
Elkton area to his land in
Greenleaf Township. The
estimate was $500, accord-
ing to Kolar, who was 25
years old at the time.
So, he decided to move the

house - a trip covering just
over 25 miles - himself. Kolar
said he borrowed a couple of
wagons and hired a man with
a tractor and a 1 1/2-ton
Dodge truck. He used all
screw jacks and a couple of
railroad jacks to get the job
done, although he said he
blew out 11 tires on the trip
and had to resort to a couple
of steel wheels from an old
grainer.
In the 24 years since his re-

tirement from Denton Con-
struction, Kolar has spent
more time working with
wood, including making
crafts. And he's always on
the lookout for a new chal-
lenge, taking old and broken
furniture and giving it new
life.

His approach to the hobby
has been the same as his work
ethic on the job - always try,
no matter how impossible a
task might seem at first.

Kolar, who has 3 grown
daughters and 7 grandchil-
dren, indicated he has en-
joyed success and satisfac-
tion in many areas of life,
thanks to that outlook. And
he still attributes that success
to one teacher many years

a handful of smaller, rural
districts to compute their
enrollments by averaging
student numbers over a 3-
year period has proved valu-
able, giving Owen-Gage an
additional 18 students, or
about $118,000.

IN OTHER BUSINESS

In other business Monday,
the board:

•Accepted the resignations
of varsity baseball Coach
Josh Hahn and junior varsity
volleyball Coach Jill
Wildman. The board also
hired a new volleyball
coaching staff consisting of
Kaye Swiastyn, varsity;
Karen Gaeth, junior varsity;
and Ashley Adams, junior
high.

•Accepted the nomination
of Randi L. Giaza as "Senior
Student of the Month" for
December.

•Recognized a student in

th&
knot?
We can help!

Come in and browse through
our large selection of:

invitations.
Announcements

&5 Accessories
Cass City Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

Tdidri't like to study, bull
loved school, and I had a
teacher that liked me and I
loved her," he said, adding
he despised one particular
subject - spelling - and even
cheated to gel by. He re-
called getting caught one
day, and the words of wisdom

Affordable
Auto Care

989-665-0056 or 989-977-7184
4746 State Street

Gagetown, MI 48735

Ten Minute Wash $7.95
Wash and Vacuum $9.95
Wash, Wax, and Vacuum........... $29,95
Total Detail Package.„.,...̂ .r^^gji,

Package includes interior/exterior, sleam de.9n.scL
carpet, and engine steam cleaned/degreased.

5 Quart Oil Change $15.95
Tuesdays Senior Discount/Customer

Appreciation Day 10% Discount

Michigan CardioVascular
Institute

Bringing Quality Cardiology
Care to the

Heart of Your Community

John F. Collins, M.D. Jeffery W. Carney, M.D.

Dr. Collins & Dr. Carney are the only
Cardiologists board certified in Cardiovascular

Disease servicing the Hills & Dales area.

MARC Building
6190 Hospital Drive
Cass City, MI 48726

For appointments:
1-877-725-MCVI (6284)
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THE TOM THUMB singers will celebrate their 21st year
with the concert, "We Sing Good Tidings", at the Cass City
United Methodist Church with 2 performances, Saturday,
Dec. 13, at 7 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 14, at 3 p.m.
SPECIAL SOLO and duet presentations will be presented
by choir members. From left, front row: Barbara Graff,
Cassie Simpson. Second row: Fern Rabideau, Joe Merchant.
Third row: Joanne Dzielinski, Scott Mills, Ernie Hautala,
Morris Powell. The piano accompanist is Roger Parrish. Steve
Fobear (not pictured) is the director. (See story, page 3)

Crashes involving older
drivers down in state
The number and severity of

crashes involving older driv-
ers in Michigan is declining,
according to a just-released
study conducted on behalf
of the Michigan Office of
Highway Safety Planning
(OHSP). The study looked at
crash data from 1998 to 2002
for motorists and pedestrians
ages 65 and older.

OHSP commissioned the
study through the University
of Michigan Transportation
Research Institute (UMTRI)
as part of an ongoing effort
to understand and address
the needs of older/drivers'"
and identify opportunities to
reduce traffic deaths and in-
juries among this group. By

2030, one out of every 5
Americans will be over the
age of 65.
Among the major findings:

* The number of crashes in-
volving older drivers de-
creased by 6 percent (how-
ever, the proportion of
crashes involving older driv-
ers remained relatively con-
stant at about 11 percent
through the time period).
* Fatal and serious injury
crashes decreased by 23 per-
cent.
* Crashes where an older
driver had been drinking de-
creased by 23 percent. • • • • •'£"
* The number of oider pe-
destrians killed or injured in
crashes decreased by 29 per-

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday
noon before publication.

Wednesday, December 10
Swiss steak and mashed potato dinner with all the trim-

mings served family style promptly at noon at the Cass City
United Methodist Church located at 5100 N. Cemetery Rd.
Take outs available, call 872-4604.

Friday, December 12
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran

Church,

Monday, December 15
Cass City School Board meeting at the high school instead

of December 23. Prior to the 7:30 p.m. board meeting the
"Award of Excellence" presentations will be held in the high
school library.
Rescheduled Cass City Village Council meeting at 7 p.m. at

Municipal Building.
AYSO board meeting 7:30 p.m., high school library,

Tuesday, December 16
Thumb Area Parkinson's Support Group meeting, 1 p.m.,

Hills & Dales Hospital.

Wednesday, December 17
United Sportsmen's Alliance will be held at the Sebewaing

Sportsmen's Club, 265 Bay St., Sebewaing at 7:00 p.m. Please
bring your favorite homemade venison item or dish for a
taste for our contest. For more info call 989-872-5606.

cent.
"These findings are encour-

aging," said Michael L.
Prince, OHSP division direc-
tor. "We will be looking more
closely to determine the fac-
tors that led to these de-
creases."

According to the UMTRI
report, older drivers have a
higher likelihood of being in
a single-vehicle crash with-
out any overt hazardous ac-
tion than younger drivers.
Failure to yield, and to some
extent failure to obey traffic
control, are more likely
ambrig'older drivers than
among younger drivers.

The report also found that
safety belt use among crash-
involved older drivers is ex-
tremely high, over 90 per-
cent. About 70 percent of the
non-user drivers were men.
Among those men, the larg-
est proportion of non-users
was the 70-74 age group.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

Here are a few Web sites
you may find handy.
Cutter* Insect Repellents
at www.Skeeterbites.com.
Americans for Financial
Security (AFS) at www.
afBwebsite.org.
Georgia-Pacific at www.gp;
com.
Fleischmann's Yeast at
www.breadworld.com.
Steinway & Sons at www.
steinway.com.
Christian Ulbricht Col-
lectors' Club at www.
ulbricht.com.
National Onion Association
at www.onions-usa.org.
The National Institute of
Environmental Health
Sciences at http://www.
nichs.nih.gov.
Chiquita* bananas at
www.chiquita.com.
The Council of Residential
Specialists at www.crs.cwn.
Network at www.check
point.com.

Cass City Village Council
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Cass City Village Council will be holding a Spe-
cial Meeting at the Municipal Building, 6506 Main
Street, Cass City, Michigan, as follows:

Monday - December 15,2003 at 7:00 PM

The purpose of this meeting is for the council to re-
view the 2004 Budget and 5 year Capital Outlay and
any other business that may come before the Council.

The regular December meeting has been changed to
December 22,2003 at7:00 PM.

JoyceA.Bemus
Clerk/Treasurer

N5K9CC

With Baker, I was able to
prepare for a new career
without leaving town,
Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a career
you'll love. Fortunately you don't have to travel far to attend Baker. Choose

afford Baker for two reasons. Baker has the most affordable tuition of
any independent college or university in Michigan. And Baker students

have access to the greatest amount of financial aid available. When you

earn your Career Credentials'" from Baker College, you're 100% ready for
your new career. That's why only Baker has an available graduate

employment rate of 99%. . ;

WINTER CLASSES START Il\f JANUARY

(989) 872-1129 or (800) 572-8132
6667 Main St.
Cass City, Ml 48726
www.baker.edu Ill

Choose from a variety of degree
programs in career fields with a
real future.

.
ttr Oxtail SWIM It Kin Ktmllad by *« ln!onu-Ju,J A»«blr 01 Colqtu
Bu»<m EWUlai (ACES

BAKER COLLEGE

*?*

CHRONICLE

—Trade...
îre...

BIG RESULTS
for

as little as

$3.75 per

week
[872-2010;

Cass City Chronicle
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Snowmobiling still hot,
but deadly in Michigan
Following last winter's high

death toll of snowmobilers
in Michigan, AAA says thai
good times and common
safety sense should share
space on the slate's 6,100
miles of groomed (rails,

"Despite the state's eco-
nomic downturn, the sport of
snowmobiling remains hot,"
.
nity Safety Services Manager
Richard J. Miller. "However,
with the sport's popularity,
the number of deaths has also
spiked."

During the 2002-03 snow-
mobile season, 46 persons
were killed in 46 fatal
crashes, compared with 33
who were killed in the 2002-
03 and second only to the
1995-96 season, when 48
persons lost their lives.
"Statistics show most of last

season's deaths could have
been prevented had drivers
and riders simply followed
simple rules of safety on the
trail,"Millersays. Speed, in-
experience and recklessness
were major players,
Speed was a factor in 33, or

72 percent of the fatal
crashes. Today's snow ma-
chines can accelerate
quickly to more than 100
mph, Miller says. Fourteen
fatalities, or 30 percent of the
fatal crashes, involved a
snowmobile leaving a trail
or road and striking a fixed
object, like a tree, another

indicator that driving too
fast for the trail or conditions
was a factor.

Eleven fatal crashes - one
in every 4 last season - oc-
curred when machines broke
through unsafe ice. Other
major factors in last season's
crashes include alcohol and/
or drugs. It was a known fac-
tor i n 48 jjercen t, or 22pfthe
facilities,

"Just like driving a motor
vehicle, alcohol hinders
your ability to handle a snow-
mobile, leading to lapses in
judgment that can have hor-
rific consequences," Miller
emphasizes.

Careless or negligent driv-
ing was a factor in 8, or 17
percent of last winter's fatal
crashes.

Each winter, more than a
hal f -mi l l ion Michigan
snowmobilers take,to the
trails. Currently, there are
406,095 machines registered
in the state, up 3 percent from
the previous winter, the 11 th
straight seasonal increase.
Nearly one-quarter are in
Southeast Michigan.

Last winter, the number of
students enrolled in snow-
mobile safety classes fell 22
percent, from 6,417 in the
2001-02 winter, to 4,958.
Snowmobilers can help dra-

matically reduce fatalities,
injuries and crashes by heed-
ing simple rules of the trail:
* DON'T ride faster than your

ability to maintain control
and stop within a clear, safe
distance. DON'T drive after
drinking alcohol. Twenty-
two persons killed in last
winter's fatalities had con-
sumed alcohol.

* Be alert for oncoming traf-
fic, fences, culverts, wildlife,
ditches, stumps, posts, icy or
-bare spots and-hidden-wires;
Stay on marked trails, or
where permitted on road
rights-of-way. Respect pri-
vate property and obey all
traffic laws.

* Carry a fist-aid kit, com-
pass, portable GPS, trail
maps, cell phone, water, wa-
terproof matches or lighter,
survival blanket, tool kit,

rope, extra key and energy
foods.
* Wear an approved crash
helmet. It is the law on pub-
lic property and is your best
defense in the event of a
crash. It also protects against
frostbite and injury from
trees, brush and other trail
hazards,
* Stop, look and listen when
crossing roadsTNever assume
the route is clear.
Snowmobilers ages 12
through 16 cannot drive
across a highway or street
without a valid safety certifi-
cate.
* Keep your sled in top con-
dition. Take the keys when
parked, and lock it and your
trailer when unattended.

ACT assessment
deadline nearing
The next national lest dale

for the ACT Assessment is
Feb. 7, 2004.

College-bound students
should register by the Jan. 2
postmark deadline. Late reg-
istration postmark deadline
is Jan. 16 (an additional fee
is required for late registra-
tion). Students can register
online at www.act.org or they
can get a registration packet
from their high school guid-

HOLIDAY ORNAMENT

•time

Christopher

Collectible Ornament
Save50% ...only$3.99
($8 value) with any $25 or more
purchase of Yankee* candles!

Come visit us for the only candles that are Famous for Fragrance?

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Sieve Eyer, Pharmacist: .• Ph. 872-3613 Emergency Ph. 872-4403
' , •. HOURS: Monday-Friday 9:00 a,ni.-7:00 p,rn~.\

Saturday 9;t)0 a.rn.:5:00 p.m. Closed Sundays and Holidays
Your Fajnily Discount Drug Store

ance counselor and register
by mail. The website also has
sample test questions and a
link to a free financial aid
calculator.
ACT scores are accepted by

virtually all colleges and
universities in the nation.
The test fee is $26. Colleges
use ACT scores, along with a
student's high school GPA
and other information to
help determine admissions
and the appropriate course
placement for new students.
The ACT Assessment is cur-

riculum-based, designed to
measure a student's aca-
demic achievement. There
are four sections to the exam:
English, reading, math and
science.
Students who have already

taken the ACT can retest and
try for a higher score. Jun-
iors often use their scores to
examine academic weak-
nesses, take courses or tutor-
ing to correct those weak-
nesses and retest as seniors,
Students who test more, than
once can choose which
scores to report to prospec-
tive colleges, ;

SANTA ARRIVED in Cass City in style Saturday night, aboard a brightly deco-
rated Detroit Edison truck. Dozens of youngsters and their parents braved the
cold to welcome the jolly old elf at Rotary Park.

THA Wfunding available

Avoid utility shut-off

Chronicle Liners
Work Like Magic!

CassCity
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

Fresh Frozen
USDA Government Inspected

Bone-In
Split Chicken

Breast

Assorted Varieties

Duncan Hines
Moist Deluxe

Cake Mix
18.2-18.5 oz. box

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
Country Fresh
Orange Juice

hair gallon

The Other
White Meat

Boston Butt
Pork Roast

Assorted Varieties

Dynamo
Liquid Laundry

Detergent
200 zo, bit

BUY ONE GET TWO

FREE

Assorted Varieties

Mountain Dew
Products

12 pack 12 oz. cans. • plus deposit

We Gladly
Accept WIC and
Food Stamps and

Bridge Cads

FOOD CENTER
~ IN CASS CITY * Phone: 872-2191 -

Install LoOery
Available I w haw Fmii Kurt'

Also LOTTO I *«*"•

Each year in Michigan,
thousands of low-income
people throughout the state
have their heat and electric-
ity shut off, a dangerous fate
to face as the cold winter
months approach.

Thanks to The Heat And
Warmth Fund (THAW), indi-
viduals who are currently
experiencing a complete
utility shutoff can apply for
early emergency assistance.
THAW, a non-profit organi-

zation that provides emer-
gency energy assistance to
low-income households in
need, began accepting appli-
cations for the Early Emer-
gency program October 1.

The program allows fami-
lies' cir Individual? .tfia't 'Cu'r^
rently have their utilities shut
off to receive assistance to
get their heat turned on and
make payment arrangements
to have the heat remain
through the harsh winter
months. Last year, THAW
provided more than
$500,000 to assist more than
1,200 families through the
Early Emergency program.

"Heat is a basic necessity
in Michigan. Without it,
people frequently resort to
dangerous alternatives such
as kerosene heaters, often
causing fire or injuries," said
THAW Executive Director
Kathleen Walgren. "Through
the Early Emergency Pro-
gram, we hope to give fami-
lies in need the opportunity
to restore their heat and work
with them to keep it on."

In January 2004, the non-
profit organization will be-
gin their regular assistance
program, accepting applica-
tions from low-income indi-

viduals, families and seniors
who are unable to pay their
energy bills and have re-
ceived a utility shut-off no-
tice. If a family received
funds from the Early Emer-
gency Program, they will not
be eligible to receive addi-
tional funds during the regu-
lar season.

HOW IT WORKS

Low-income individuals,
families, senior citizens, the
disabled, the unemployed
and the underemployed who
have lost essential heat or
lights may apply for assis-
tance at one of 100 commu-
nity agencies that serve as
THAWiscreening sites across
the state.
Agency caseworkers verify

applicant eligibility and for-
ward the application to the
THAW administrative office.
In order to be eligible for the
Early Emergency Assistance .
Program, the applicant must
currently have his or her
utilities shut off or have no
heating fuel.

Once the application is ap-
proved, THAW pays the util-
ity or vendor directly and
works with the applicant'and
the utility company to make
arrangements for a payment
plan that is feasible for the
applicant. .

Funds distributed during
Early Emergency to assist
families are collected
through private individual,
business and foundation do-
nations. THAW works in
partnership with utility com-
panies to facilitate energy
assistance. DTE Energy,
Consumers Energy, Aquila

and SEMCO Energy match
all THAW payments dollar
for dollar. DTE Energy and
Aquila also solicit donations
through customer ut i l i ty
bills.
The average assistance nec-

essary per family in 2001 was
$385. For a $192, contribu-
tion one family can stay
warm for the entire winter
thanks to the utility cornpa-
nies' match.
The vast majority (90 per-

cent) of those who received
THAW's assistance to gel
them through a difficult time
do not require additional as-
sistance the next year, dem-
onstrating that THAW helps
maintain service tHTcfughfla'-
temporary crisis. In fact,
some formerparticipants"
eventually become contribu-
tors.

To be eligible for Early

Emergency assistance, the
applicant must:
* Currently have their gas or
electricity shut off;
* Have an annual household
income al or below 150% of
the federal poverty level (e.g.
$22,890. maximum income
for a family of 3);
* Apply for other available
state or private, resources for
energy assistance;
* Have made minimum pay-
ments on the energy bill;
* Agree to a budget payment
plan;
* Enroll in conservation or
weathcrization programs
where available.
To find a location for assis-

or to charge a donation by
credit cardrcal! i-800-866-
THAW (8429), or visit the
Web site at
www.thawfund.org.

Check Out '
These Web Sites:

Pennzoil at www.pennzoil.com.
Allied Van Lines at www.alliedvan.com.
The Association of Beltlel Retirees Inc.at www.belltelre
tirees.org.
Waverly wallpaper at www.waverly.com.
Canon Digital Creators Contest at www.canon.corn/edcc/.
Nafco's Best Living Collection, Better Living Collection
and Good Living Collection at www.nafco.com.
National Memorial Day Concert at www.pbs.org/raemo
rialdayconcert.
Adecco staffing at www.usadecco.com.
For tips and resources on how recent grads can get their
careers off to a solid start, visit www.monstertrak.com, a
leading online careers site for college students and alumni.
Teflon Surface Protector products at www.clorox.com.
Merrill Lynch at www.ml.com.'
ZINSSER'S Bulls Eye 1-2-3 Primer-Sealer at wwwzinsser.corn.
Assurex Global at assurexglobal.com.
The Great American Bake Sale at www.greatamerican
bakesale.org.
Minwax at www.minwax.com.
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Legal Notices
THISFIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLBCTADEBT.ANY
INFORM ATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILtTARYDUTY,

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by Ihe foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Eddie R Clark III and Andrea J
Clark, husband and wife (original mort-
gagors), to The Homestead Mortgage

ASA DEBT COLLECTOR, WEAREAT-
TEMPTWOTOCOULECTADEBTAND
ANY INFORMATION OBTADVEDWILL
BBUSEDFORTHArPURPOSE.NOTIFY
USATTHENUMBERBELOWIFYOUARE
INACirvTMOTARYDUrY,

MORTGAGE SALE- Default having been
made in" the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Richard W.
Smith and Laurie E. Smith, husband and
wife, Mortgagors, to Homeowners Loan
Corp., Mortgagee, dated the 13th day of
July, 2000 and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds, for the County of
Tuscota and State of Michigan, on the
7th day of August, 2000 in liber 807 of
Tuscola County Records, Page 1178,
said Mortgage having been assigned to

1998 and recorded on August 3,1998 in
Liber 746 on Page 1121, and assigned by
said Mortgagee to First Nationwide
Mortgage Corporation as assignee by an
assignment dated Match 2,1999 and re-
corded on June 7,1999 in Liber 773 on
Page 813, in Tuscola county records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Seventy-Seven Thousand Four
Hundred Ninety-Seven And 21/100 Dol-
lars ($77,497.21), including interest at
7,75% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sate of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the Front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Care, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM, oh
January 8, 2004.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Arbela, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Commencing at the Southwest corner of
Section 18, Town 10 North, Range 7 East
and running North on the West Section
line of Section 18, said line being the
county line, 2020.6 feet \o the point of
beginning; thence North 150 feet; Ihence
East perpendicular to the West Section
line 200 feet; Ihence South 150 feet;
Ihence West 200 feet to the point of be-
ginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U. in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sate.

Dated: November 26,2003

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.C
Attorneys For Citt'Mortgage Inc. succes-
sor by merger to First Nationwide.
Mortgage Corporation
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822
File *003B99F01

11-26-4

Citibank, N. A. as Trustee under the Pool-
ing and Servicing Agreement dated as of
November 30, 2001 Series 2001-1 on
which mortgage there is claimed lo be
due, at ihe dale of ibis notice, the sum of
Thirty Three Thousand Three Hundred
Sixty Six & 83/100 ($33,366.83), and
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debl
secured by said mortgage or any pan
(hereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of die power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur-
suant lo statute of the State of Michigan
in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given lhat on the 19tii day of
December, 2003 at 10:00 o'clock a.m.
Local Time, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, front entrance of the
Courthouse in Village of Caro, Tuscola
County (lhat being the building where
the Circuit Court for the County of
Tuscota is held), of the premises de-
scribed in said mongage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary lo pay the
amount due, as aforesaid on said mort-
gage, with interest thereon at 11.75000%
per annum and alt legal costs, charges,
and expenses, including (heattorney fees
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned,
necessary to proiect ils interest in the
premises,

Which said premises are described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated in the City of Vassar,
County of Tuscola, Slate of Michigan,
and described as follows, to wit:

East half of Lots 1 and 2, in Block 24, of
Village (now City) of Vassar, Michigan,
according to the recorded Plat thereof.
County of Tuscola. State of Michigan.

During Ihe six (6) months immediately
following the sale, the property may be
redeemed, encept that in the event that
the property is determined to be aban-
donedpunuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the
property may be redeemed during 30
days immediately following the sale.

Dated: 11/19/03

Citibank, N.A.
Mortgagee

FABREIOABROOK.P.C
Jonathan L. Engman (P56364)
Attorney forCitibank, N.A.
888 W, Big Beaver, Suite 1470
troy. Ml 48084

THIS HRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINaTOCOLLECTADEBT, ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBB
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made .by Wendy Garrison and Jeffery
Garrison, husband and wife (original
mortgagors) to Impac Funding Corpora-
tion DBA iNoveue financial Services, a
Delaware Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
September 28, 2001, and recorded on
October 24,2003 in Liber 961 on Page
318 in Tuscola County Records, Michi-
gan and was assigned by said mortgagee
to the U.S. Bank National Association, as
Trustee under the Pooling and Servicing
Agreement, dated as of February 1,2002,
among Credit-Based Asset Servicing and
Securitizalibn LLC, Asset Backed Fund-
ing Corporation, Litton Loan Servicing
LP and JP Morgan Chase Bank, C-B ASS
Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Certifi-
cates, Series 2002-CB I, without recourse,
Assignee by an assignment dated Octo-
ber 4,2001, which was recorded on No-
vember 21, 2003, in Liber 965 on Page
764, Tuscola County Records, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of FORTY-SEVEN
THOUSANDTWOHLINDREDFIFTY-ONE
AND 19/100 dollars ($47,251.19), in-
cluding interest at 9.750* per annum.
Said Mortgage recorded via an Affidavit
of Lost Document dated October 2,2003
and recorded October 24, 2003 in Liber
961 on Page 318.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, OB January 8, 2004.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF DAYTON, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as: Lot 25 of Cat Lake
Subdivision No. 2, according to the plat
recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, Page 104,
now being Page 54B. Tuscola County
Records. .

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the dale of such sale.

Dated: December 10,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALU
Team M (248)593-1306

Trotl Si Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025

Filer 200327257
TearaM

' ' ''

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTTNGTOCOLLECTADBBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFRCEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE (N ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In
that event, your damages, if any, shall be
limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sate, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Shannon B. Crawford and Mel-
issa J. Crawford, husband and wife torigi-

1999 and recorded on September 15,
1999 in Liber 782 on Page 278 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of One Hundred
Thousand Two Hundred TWenty-Seven
and 56/100 Dollars ($100,227.56), in-
cluding interest at 8.5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the Front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM, on
December 18,2003.

II'
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THIS FIRM1SADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERSrThis sate may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In lhat event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to (he return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in (he conditions of a mortgage
made by Rick E. Paquette and Jill L.
Paquette, husband and wife (original
mortgagors), lo Rock Financial Corpo-
ration, Mortgagee, dated November
6,1998 and recorded on February 22, .
1999 in Liber 763 on Page 1250, and
assigned by said Mortgagee 10 Country-
wide Home Loans, Inc.; as assignee by an
assignment dated November 6,1998 re-
corded on June t'6,1999 in Liber 774 on
Page 478 in .Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due al the date hereof the
sum of Fifty-Eight ThousandTwenty-Two
and 48/100 Dollars ($58,022.48), includ-
ing interest at 6.875% per annum,.

Under the power of sale contained in said'
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
lhat said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, al public venue, at the Front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM, on
January 8, 2004.

Said premises are situated In Township
of Millingion, Tuscola County.
Michigan, and are described as:

Part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 33,
Town 10 North, Range 8 East, described
as: Beginning al a point in the centerline
of Stale Highway M-15, which is South
87 degrees. 01 minutes East; along the
South line of said Section 33, 1446.42
feet to the intersection of said South
line and the tangent b'ne of a curve in the
centerline of said highway (Curve
tlata:=0 degrees 03 minutes, T«616.67
feel,Radius-l 14,591.11 feet, U1233.33
feet) and along said tangent line North
11 degrees 49 minutes West, 170.00 feet
10 the Point of Beginning; thence con-
tinuing along said icngent line. North
11 degrees 49 minutes West, 150,00 feet;
thence South 87 degrees 01 minutes Bast,
250.00 feel; thence South 11 degrees 49
minutes East. 150.00 feet; thence North
87 degrees 01 minutes West, 250.00 feel
to the Point of Beginning, Tuscola
County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale; unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which case ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 day* from
the date of such sale.

Dated: December 10,2003

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
PCX (248) 593-1302
Troll &TrWt,P,C.
Attorneys For Countrywide Home Loans,
Inc. _
304001elegraph Rd,; Ste. 200'
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822
Pile WOJ9S2F01

12-10-4

THISFIRMISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTWGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR QFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUrY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made'In'the conditions of a mortgage
made by Daniel S. Vasko and Constance
M. Vasko, His Wife, toPinnfund, USA, A
California Corporation CFU603-3977,
Mortgagee, dated July 14, 1999 and re-
corded July 26,1999 in Liber 777, Page
1073i Tuscola County Records. Said
mortgage is now held by JPMorgan Chase
Bank, formerly known as The Chase Man-
hattan Bank, successor by merger lo Chase
Bank of Texas, National Association, F/
KM Texas Commerce Bank. N.A., as
Trustee and* Custodian By: Saxon Mort-
gage Services Inc. f/k/a Merited! Mort-
gage Services Inc., by assignment sub-
mitted lo and recorded by the Tuscola
County Register of Deeds. There is
claimed to be due on such mortgage the

' sumofOne HundredTwenly-FourThou-
sand Nine Hundred Nineteen and 44/100
Dollars ($124,919.44), including inter-
est at Ibe rate of 8.74% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of
them, at public venue at ihe front entrance
of the Courthouse in Ihe Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, Ml in Tuscota County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on January 8,
2004.

The premises are located in the City of
Silverwood, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Beginning 470 feet East of the South-
west corner of the Southeast 1/4 of the
Southeast. 1/4 of Section 27, Town 11
North, Range 10 East; Ihence North 838
feet; thence Bast 260 feet; thence South
838 feel; Ihence West 260 feet to the point
of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned In
accordance with MCLA §«X>.324la, in
which case Ihe redemption period shall
be 30 days from the dale of the sale, The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in Ihe event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with Ihe borrower,

Dated: December 10,2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for JPMorgan Chase Bank,
formerly known as The Chase Manhattan
Bank, successorby merger lo Chase Bank
of Texts, National Association, F/K/A
Tews Commerce Bank, N.A., as Trustee
and Custodian By; Sanon Mortgage Ser-
vices Inc. f/k/a Merited! Mortgage Ser-
vices Inc., As Assignee
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)457-1000
Fib No, 244.07Z2

12-10-5

THIS FIRM IS ADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTTNGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAfN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFtCEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MHJTARYDUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS:This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In lhat event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Marine B. Reaver, an unmarried
woman (original mortgagor), to Mac-CIair
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
May 4, 2001 and recorded on May 11.
2001 in Liber 831 on Page 734, and as-
signed by said Mortgagee » Washing-
ton Mutual Home Loans, Inc., as assignee
by an assignment dated May 4,2001 and
recorded on.Februaty 12,2002 in Liber
864 on Page 146, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the dale
hereof the sum of One Hundred Twenty-
Four Thousand Sixty and 07/100 Dol-
lars
($124,060,07), including interest at 8*
per annum.

Under ihe power of sale contained insaid
mongage and the statute in such case
nude and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the From
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
ofCaro, TuicolaCounty at 10:00 AM, on
January 8,2004.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Arbela, Tuscota County, Michigan, and
are described as:

A parcel of land in the South 1/2 of the
Northeast 1/4 of Section 8, Town 10
North, Range 7 East, described as fol-
lows: Commencing at Ihe East 1/4 comer
of said Section; thence South 88 degrees
50 minutes 52 seconds West, on the East
and West 1/4 line of said Section, 500
feet; (hence North 01 degree 01 minute
48 seconds West, parallel to the East line
of said Section. 350 feel; thence North
88 degrees 50 minules 52 seconds East,
parallel to said Bust and West 1/4 line.
500 feet to said East section line; thence
South 01 degree 01 minute 48 seconds
East, on said East line, 350 feet to the
point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned In accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
thedaiebfsuch.ssle,

Dated: December 3,2003

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE
CALL
FC F (248) 593-1313
Troll &Trott,P,C.
Attorneys For Washington Mutual Bank,
m, - . - . • .
A/k/a Washington Mutual Home Loans,
Inc.
30400 Telegraph Rd, Ste 200
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822
File W03007F01

12-3-4

nal mortgagors), to Comerica Bank, a
Michigan State Chartered Bank, Mort-
gagee, dated August 31, 2001 and re-
corded on September 6,2001 in Liber 841
on Page 1449, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the dute hereof
the sum of One Hundred Thirteen Thou-
sand Six Hundred Fourteen and 52/100
Dollars ($113,614.52), including inter-
est at 7.5* per annum.

Under (he power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
lhat said mongage will be foreclosed by
asale of Hie mortgaged premises, or some
pan of thetn, at public venue, at the Front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the village
of Caro, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM, on
December 18,2003.

Said premises ate situated in Village of
Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are
described as:

The East HalfofLots 3,4, and5, Blocks,
plat of Centerville (now Caro) according
to the plat recorded in Liber 1 of Plats,
Page 59A of Tuscola Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case Ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
Ibe date of such sale.

Dated: November 19,2003

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
PCX (248) 593-1302
Trotl & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys For Comerica Bank, a Michi-
gan State Chartered Bank
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822
File #003707F01

11-19-4

THISFIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPT1NGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USEDFORTHATPURPOSE.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE- Delimit
having been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage made by SHANE D.
KELLEY and TONNA M. KELLEY, hus-
band and wife, to HAROLD WILLS and
KAREN WILLS, husband and wife, dated
February .21, 2003. and, recotded.in, the
Office of l/fe Register 'of Deeds for the
County of Tuseola end State :of'Michi-
gan, on March 6, 2003 in Liber 919 of
Mortgages on Pages 65-66, on which
mongage there is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice, for principal and in-
terest, the sum of SIXTY THOUSAND
FIVEHUNDREDNJNErY-ElGHrAND79'
100 ($60.598.79) Dollars, and no pro-
ceedings having been instituted to re-
cover the debt now remaining secured by
said Mortgage, or any pan thereof,
whereby the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative,

Now, Therefore, Notice Is Hereby Given
that by virtue of Ihe power of sale con-
tained in said Mongage and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, (he said Mongage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises therein
described or so much thereof as may be
necessary, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, at Tuscola County Court-
house, 440 North State Street, in Ihe Vil-
lage of Caro, and County of Tuscola,
Michigan, that being the place of hold-
ing the Circuit Court in, and for said
County, on Thursday, December 11,2003
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. in the forenoon of
said day, and said premises will be sold
lo pay the amount so as aforesaid then
due on saidMortgage together with seven
(7%) percent interest, legal costs, attor-
neys' fees and also any taxes and insur-
ance lhat said Mortgagee does pay on or
prior to the date of said sate; which said
premises are described in said Mortgage
as follows, to wil:

Beginning at the Southeast corner of
Section 25, Town HNorth, Range 11 East;
Ihence N88*50'20"W along the South
Line of said Section 25, 470.0 feet;
Ihence NOl*33'40"E, 247.50 feet; thence
S88*50'20'E, 470.0 feet; thence
S01*33'40"W along the East Line of said
Section 25, 247.50 feet to Ihe point of
beginning. Elkland Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

The period of redemption will be six (6)
months from the date of sale.

Dated: October 30,2003

Michelle P. Biddinger P39I62
. Attorney for Mortgagee
4431 S.Seeger Street
P.O. Box 122
Cass City. MI 48726
Tele: (989) 872-5601

11-5-6

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORA-U
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BBR BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILnARYDUTY

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to Ibe return of the bid
amount tendered al sale, plus interest,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in Die conditions of a mortgage
made by Alan M. Draper, a ilngle man
(original mortgagor), to Community
Mortgage Services, Ine./DBA Home
Mortgage Co., Mortgagee, dated Septem-
ber 8,1999 and recorded on September
15,1999 in Liber 782 on Page 271, and
assigned by said Mortgagee to ABN
AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc. as assignee

• by an assignment dated September 14,

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C. is a
debt collector and we are attempting to
collect a debt and any information ob-
tained will be used for that purpose.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by ROBERT J. MCCOLLOM &
CARLA L. MCCOLLUM, HUSBAND &
WIFE, lo AMERICAN BUSINESS MORT-
GAGE SERVICES. Mortgagee, dated May
3.2002and recorded on June 12,2002 in
Liber 881 on Page 383,TUSCOLA County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at Ihe date hereof
the sum of Forty-Four Thousand Nine
Hundred Forty-Eight and 41/100 Dollars
($44,948.41), including interest at
10,490% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
lhat said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the Front
entrance of Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola, MI, at 11:00 AM on
January 15, 2004.

Said premises are situated in TWP. OF
COLUMBIA, TUSCOLA County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

K; .. , , .
IJOTS5-AND6ANDTHE SOUTH 33FEET
OFLOT7AND8, BLOCK l.PLATOPTHE
VILLAGE OF COLLING, COLUMBIA
TOWNSHIRTUSCOLA COUNTY,MICrn-
GAN, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT
THEREOF RECORDED IN LIBER 1 OF
PLATS, PAOE64, NOW BEWGPAGE12B.
TUSCOLACOUNTYREOORDS.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
1.948CL 600.3241a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

DATED: December 10,2003

AMERICAN BUSINESS MORTGAGE
SERVICES
Mortgagee

ATTORNEY FOR: Mortgagee

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C.
401 South Old Woodward Avenue
Suite 300
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616
For Information, please call:
(248) 540-7701

12-10-4

ASADEBTCQLLECTOR,WEAREAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBTAND
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINEDWILL
BEUSEDFORTHATPURPOSE. NOTIFY
USATTHENUMBERBELOWIFYOUARE
DM ACrrVEMOJTARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been
made* in Ibe terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Amadoie S.
Nugent and Janice L Nugent, husband
and wife, Mortgagors, to Creve Coeur
Mongage, Mortgagee, dated the 23rd day
of January, 2002 and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds, for the
County of Tuscola and State of Michi:

gan, on the 14lb day of March, 2002 in
Liber 869 of Tuscola County Records.
Page 1452, said Mortgage having been
assigned to Mortgage Electronic Regis-
tration Systems, Inc., said assignment

•having been recorded on ihe 19th day of
July, 2003, in Liber 886 on Page 1467,
on which mortgage there is claimed W be
due, at UK date of this notice, (be sum of
Ninety Three Thousand Four & 49/100
($93,004.49), and no suit or proceeding
at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mart-
gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur-
suant to statute of Ihe State rfMichigan
in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given lhat on the 9lh day of
January, 2004 al lfr.00 o'clock a.m. Lo-
cal Time, said mongage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, front entrance of Ihe
Courthouse in Village of Caro, Tuscola
Cly (that being the building where the
Circuit Court for the County of Tuscola
is held), of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore-
said on said mortgage, with interest
thereon at S.85000S per annum and all
legal costs, charges, and expenses, includ-
ing the attorney fees allowed by law, and
also any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned, necessary to protect
its interest in the premises.

Which' said premises are described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel

of land situated in the Township of Mill-
ingion, County of Tuscola, Slate of Michi-
gan, and described as follows, to wil:

Lot 18, Milter Subdivision as recorded
in Liber2 of Plato, Page 2, Tuscola County
Records.

During die six (6) immediately follow-
ing the sale,1 ihe property may be re-
deemed, excepl that in the event thai die
property is determined lo be abandoned
pursuant to MCLA 600.324la, the prop-
erly may be redeemed during 30 days
immediately following the sale.

Dated: 12/3/03

Said premises are situated in Township
of Millingion, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as;

TheEast 200 feet ofthe South 18 Rods of
the West 1/2 ofthe Southeast 1/4 of Sec-
tion 10, Town 10 North, Range 8 East,
Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the-date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which case Ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: November 19,2003

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trotl & Troll, P.C,
Attorneys For ABN AMRO Mortgage
Group, Inc.
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste 200
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822
File #003141F01

11-19-4

Ihe date of such sate.

DATED: November 19,2003

BEALBANK.S.S.B,
Assignee of Mortgagee

ATTORNEYFOR:
Ass^iee of Mortgagee

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C.
401 South Old Woodward Avenue
Suite 300
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616
For Information, please call:
(248) 540-7701

11-19-4
—MoF!gag«-EI*:tronic-Regi si ration-Sys-

tems, Inc.
Mortgagee

FABRJSO& BROOK, P.C.
Jonathan L Engman (P56364)
Attorney for Mortgage Electronic Regis-
tration Systems, Inc.
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 1470
Troy, MI 48084
248-362-2600

12-3-5

particularly described as beginning at a
paint which is North 50 degrees 00 min-
utes 00 seconds West, 70.15 feel along
the Southwesterly right of way line of
Mapte Street and Soulh 20 degrees 16
minutes 39 seconds West, 101.00 feet
along the Westerly right of way line of
Pork Streei, Soulh 20 degrees 16 minules
39 seconds West, 20.00 feet; Ihence North
68 degrees 25 minutes 38 seconds West,
36.77 feet; thence North 21 degrees 34
minutes 22 seconds East, 20.00 feet;
Ihence South 68 degrees 25 minules 38
seconds East, 36,32 feel lo the poinl of
beginning.
ALSO EXCEPT port of the Northwest frac-
tional one quarter of Section 7, Town 11
North, Range 8 East, City of Vassar, de-
scribed as that part of Lot 19of Block 12

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTOGTOCOLLECTADEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USEDFORTHATPURPOSE PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGESALE

Default has been made in the conditions
of a mortgage made by Christine Bonnell,
a married woman, and Dunne Bonnell, her
husband, to Mongage Electronic Regis-
tration Systems, Inc., mortgagee, dated
October 25, 2001 and recorded Decem-
ber 10. 2001 in Liber 852, Page 156.
Tuscola County Records. Said mortgage
is now held by BANK ONE, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION.ASTRUSTEEFORCER-
TUTCATEHOLDESSOFBEARSTEARNS
ASSET BACKEDSECURiTIES, INC. AS-
SET BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES
2002-2by assignment submitted to and
recorded by the Tuscola County Regis-
ter of Deeds. There is claimed lo be due
on such mortgage the sum of One Hun-
dred Nine Thousand Six Hundred
Twenty-Eight and 22/100 Dollars
($109,628.22) including interest at the
rate of 11.75% per annum.

Under ihe power of sate contained in Ihe
mortgage and the statutes ofthe State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
ihe mortgaged premises, or some pan of
them, at public venue at Ihe front entrance
ofthe Courthouse in the Village ofCaro,
Tuscola County, Ml in Tuscola County,
Michigan al 10:00 a.m. on January 8.
2004.

The premises are located in the Township
of Fremont, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Part of the Northwest 1/4 of the South-
west 1/4 of Section 16, Town I I North,
Range 9 East, described as: Beginning al
a poinl on the North line of Section 16,
North 89 degrees 35 minutes^&ecbndf
Easi 881.58 feet from the Wesi iVcorner
of said Section 16"; thence continuing
along said North line North 89 degrees

• 35 minutes 55 seconds East 443.93 feet
to the -East line of said Northwest 1/4;
thence along said East line Soudi 00 de-
grees 08 minuies 07 seconds Wesl 989.07
feet: thence South 89 degrees 35 min-
ules 55 seconds West 441.30 feet; Ihence
North 00 degrees 01 minutes 00 seconds
West 989,05 feet to the point of begin-
ning.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sals, unless
Ibe property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA S600.324la. in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simutlaneous reso-
lution with tiw borrower.

Dated: December 10,2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys forBANKONE, NATIONALAS-
SOCIATION.ASTRUSTEEFORCERTIFI-
CATE HOLDERS OF BEAR STEARNS
ASSET BACKED SECURITIES, INC.
ASSETBACKEDCERTIFICATES,SERIES
2002-2, As Assignee
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)457-1000
File No. 199.1353

12-10-5

Robert A. Tremain & Associates. P.C. is a
debt collector and we are attempting to
colled a debt and any information ob-
tained will be used for that purpose.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mongage
made by JOSEPH R. SCOTT & JESSE
SCOTT, HUSBAND & WIFE, to HOME
LOANANDINVESTMENTBANKF.S.B,,
Mortgagee, dated March 23,2001 and re-
corded on May 24.2001 in Liber 833 on
Page 183, TUSCOLA County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by MESNE as-
signment 10 BEAL BANK, S.S.B., by an
assignment dated June 19, 2003 and re-
corded on October 28,2003 in Liber 961
on Page 983, TUSCOLA County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of eighty-nine thousand one hun-
dred ninety-seven and 56/100 Dollars
($89,197.56), including interest at
12,730% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mongage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the Front
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
ofCaro. Tuscola, Ml, at 11:00 AM on
January 8, 2004.

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OFFOSTORIA,TUSCOLACounly,Michi-
gnn, and are described as:

LOTS 1 AND2.BLOCK20FTHE VIL-
LAGEOF FOSTORIA, ACCORDINGTO
THE PLAT RECORDED IN LIBER 1 OF
PLATS. PAGES 23 AND 27, NOW BEING
PAGES 45A-46AOFTUSCOLACOUNTY
RECORDS.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sate, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 60p.3241a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBB
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee,
In lhat event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sate, plus interest,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by Dennis L, Allen, a single man
(original mortgagors), lo Investaid Cor-
poration, a Michigan Corporation, Mort-
gagee, daied October 22, 1999 and re-
corded on February 7,2000 in Liber 793
on Page 1296, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to Bank One, National Asso-
ciation, as Trustee as assignee by an as- *
signment dated October 27, 1999 re-
corded on June 11,2003 in Liber 935 on
Page 803 in Tuscota County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sumof Sixly-Seven Thou sand Nine Hun-
dred Twenty-Two and 26/100 Dollars
($67,922.26), including interest at
10.99% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mongage will be foreclosed by
a sale of Ihe mortgaged premises, or some
part of Ihem. al public venue, al the Front
entrance to the Courthouse in die Village
ofCaro, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM, on
January 8,2004.

Said premises are situated in City of .
Vassar, Tuscola Counly, Michigan, and
are described as:

Parcel 1: Lot 14, Block 12 ofthe City of
Vassar, according to the plat recorded in
Liber 1 of Deeds, Page 143 and Liber 2 of
Deeds, Page 93.

Parcel 2: A parcel of land in the Village
(now City)of Vassar, described as: Com-
mencing al the Southeast comer of Lot
20, Block 12 in said Village of Vassar;
Ihence Westerly and on Ihe line between
said Lot 20 and Lot 21 to the Southwest
corner of said Lot 20; thence Northerly
on the line between said Lot 20 and Lot
14 of said Plal lo Ihe Northeast corner of
said Lot 14; Ihence

of the New Plal of the Village of Vassar,
recorded in Liber2 of Deeds, on Page 93.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from me date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the dale of such sale.

Dated: December 10,2003

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC H (248) 593-1300
Trott it, Trotl, P.C.
Attorneys For Bank One, National Asso-
ciation, as Trustee
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822
File W05806F01

12-10-4

THIS HRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT.
TEMPTINGTO COLLEGIA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATIONWE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MHJTARYDUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sate may be
rescinded by Ihe foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return ofthe bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by
Richard D Chapelo, a married man (origi-
nal mortgagor), to Flagstar Bank, FSB.
Mortgagee, daied August 31, 2000 and
recorded on September 8,2000 in Liber
810 on Page 268, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to Chase Manhattan Mortgage
Corporation, a New Jersey Corporation
as assignee by an assignment daied April
9,2001 recorded on May 15,2001 in Liber
831 on Page 1204 in Tuscola Counly
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
Ihere is claimed to be due atlbe date hereof
ihe sum of Seventy-Nine Thousand Five
Hundred Thirty-Three and 01/100 Dol-
lars ($79,533.01), including interest at
9% per annum.

Under Ihe power of sale contained in said
mongage and the slalute in such case

v Eastefly'aild forallel'with the tine b '̂ecn-*--ma deand provided, notice is hdteby given
saidlols lo'amfVto the s«ei; uwnce*'^jiSifsaiSf mortgage will be foreclosed by
Southerly and along the street line to die
place of beginning. All being in the Origi-
nal Plal lo the Villagefnow City) of Vassar,
according to ihe Plal recorded in Liber 1
of Deeds, Page 143 and Liber 2 of Deeds,
Page 93, ALSO part of the Northwest frac-
tional one quarter of Section 7, Town 11
North, Range 8 East, City of Vassar, de-
scribed as being a part of Lot 60 of Block
12 of the New Plat of the Village of Vassar,
recorded in Uber2ofDeeds,onPage93,
andalso be a portion ofthe apparent Park
Sweet right of way and more particularly
described as beginning al a point on the
Westerly right of way line of said Park
Street which is North 50degrees 00 min-
ules 00 seconds West. 70.15 feet along
ihe Southwesterly right of way line of
Maple Street and along said Westerly
right of way line of Park Street South 20
degrees 16 minutes 39 seconds West,
121.00 feet from an iron pipe found at
the intersection of ihe Easterly right of
way line of Park Street and the South-
westerly right of way line of Maple Street;
thence continuing along said
Westerly right of way line of Park Street,
South 20 degrees 16 minutes 39 seconds
West, 19.23 feet lo the point on me south-
westerly line of said Lot 60; thence North
28 degrees 18 minutes 24 seconds East,
19.35 feet; thence North 68 degrees 25
minutes 38 seconds West, 3.15 feel to ihe
Westerly righl of way line of Park Street
and ihe Point of Beginning,
EXCEPT pan ofthe Nonhwest fractional
one quarter of Section 7, Town 11 North,
Range 8 East, City of Vassar, described as
being a part of Lol 60 of Block 12 of the
New Plat of ihe Village of Vassar, tecotded
in Liber 2 of Deeds, on Page 93, more

a stile of (lie iiiongfigeil premises, or some
pan of them, atpubtic venue, at the From
entrance lo ihe Courthouse in the village
of Cam, Tuscota County at 10:00 AM, on
December 18,2003.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Commencing at the Northwest comer of
the Soulh 30 acres of ihe West 1/2 of Ihe
Southwest 1/4; thence South 217 feet;
thence East 200 feel; Ihence North 217
feet; Ihence West 200 feet to the point of
beginning. Section 15, Township 11
North, Range 8 Easl, Subjecl lo Ibe righl
of way for Caine Road over the Westerly
side thereof.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from die date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: November 19,2003

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott A Trott, P.C.
Attorneys For Chase Manhattan Mort-
g£geCorporation, a New Jersey Corpora-
lion
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste 200
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822
file S003371F01

11-19-4

We can help!
Come in and browse through

our large selection of:

Wzddi'Yig invitations,
Announcements

&$Accessories
Cass City Chronicle

Phone 872-2010
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
C General Merchandisg) CGcneral Merchandise) ( General Merchandise) C Household Sales J C Real Estate For Sale) C Real Estate For Rent) C Notices

insertion; additional words 10 ,
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mailorders. Rates for display
want ads on application.

Automotive

FOR SALE - 1991 Clicvy
panel van, $695 O.B.O.
Phone 989-872-3190

1-12-3-3

FOR SALE - 2000 Polaris
-550- Indy Trail- Touring-
snowmobile. Electric start,
reverse, mirrors, adjustable
back rest, studded and cover,
Call 872-4059, Gary Edzik.

1-11-26-3

M-N-M AUTO Repair - Com-
plete auto repair. 872-8832.

1-1-15-tf

FOR SALE - Men's bowling
ball and bag $10.00; Begin-
ners golf clubs with good
leather bag and pull cart
$75.00; Need winter exer-
cise? Tunturi - stationary
bike, excellent condition,

\ only 3,800 miles $75.00;
* Suitcases, fabric, two new

28x22x10 $40,00, two used
26x18x8 $20.00, Vintage
1940s Underwood type-
writer, works good $25.00.
Call 989-872-5502.

2-12-10-1

FOR SALE - Pillows, throw
and vests, fora Christmas gift
for someone special. Call
Janice at 989-872-4276.

2-12-10-3

LOVING HOMES NEEDED
for 3 adorable puppies. Re-
triever/Chow? mix, 11 weeks
old. Ready now. Please call
Jim, 989-912-0339 or Sheri,
586-427-4383. 2-12-3-2

WEDDING WINTER GOWN
& headpiece, off white satin,
long sleeve, embroidered,
worn once. 989-856-7165.

2-12-10-1

FOR SALE - Kimball piano,
$700.00 or best offer. Call
989-872-4101. 2-12-10-3

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
US-STATE-WORLD

MILITARY-POW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8882

9 CUBIC FOOT refrigerator,
$50; gas stove, $50. Cheryl,
872-8111. 2-11-26-3

AM1SH LOG HEADBOARD
with queen pillow top mal-
trcss set. New in plastic. Must
sell. $275. 989-923-1278

2-11-26-6

FOR SALE - $25 lab pup-
pies, 6 weeks old. 872-1880

2-12-3-5

MATTRESS SET-king size_
"pjllow"fop. New in plasTicT"

Includes deluxe frame. Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335. 989-
839-4846 2-11-26-6

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

HOME OWNERS! CASH
FAST! Mortgage & Land
Contract Refinancing, Debt
Consolidations, Foreclosures,
Turned Down! Problem Credit!
We Can Help! Quick Closings!
24 Hours. Access Mortgage 1-
800-611-3766 .

WILLQUALIFY.COM Purchase
or Refinance. Home financing
options for any type of credit.
Visit us online or call us toll-
free (888) 466-3591,

''MORTGAGE LOANS" Refi-
nance & use your home's equi-
ty for any purpose: Mortgage &
Land Contract Payoffs, Home
Improvements, Debt Consoli-
dation, Property Taxes. Cash
Available for Good, Bad, or Ugly
Credit! 1-800-246-8100 Any-
time! www.umsmortgage.com
United Mortgage Services

$$CASH$$ Cash now for
structured settlements, an-
nuities, and insurance payouts.
(800)794-7310 J.G Went-
worth.... JG.Wentworth Means
Cash Now For Structured
Settlements

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly
iisting of newspaper positions
available in Michigan. To
subscribe, send an e-mail to:
MPAfme-subscribe@yahoogr
oups.com.

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTANTS PHYSfCIANS

Anderson, Tuckey,
Jernhardt, Doran & Co., RC,

Certified Public Accountants
Gary Anderson. CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey. CPA (Cass City)
Jerry Berntiardt, CPA (Caro)
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro)

Valerie Hartal, CPA (Cass City)
715 E.Frank St., Caro. Ml

Phone 673-3137
6261 Church St., Cass Cily, Ml

Phone872-3730

N.Y.Yun,M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Thurs. - Closed
Sat. - Closed

6232 Hospital Drive
Cass City

Office 872-4733
Cell (989) 326-0300

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

MEETINGS

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

INSURANCE

Thumb Insurance
Group

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.)
Your Itumetown independent

insurance agent for:
• Term & Universal Lire

• Auio • Home
• Business * Health

INSURANCE PROTECTION
15 OUR BUSINESS

"We want to be your agent"
Agents:

, MarkWIese JlmCeranskl
6240 W. Main Si.

Giss Cily, Ml 48726
989-872-4351

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CLINIC

FOR NON-EMERGENCY
HEALTH CARE

No appointment necessary
Open 6a.m.-10p.m.

HILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

872-2121
Physician on sits 24 hr./day

for emergency care.

PHYSICIANS

RICHARDA.
HALL,D.O.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: 872-4725

Wed; 9/a;m;-nbbn

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley
Chiropractor

4452 Doerr Rd
(across from Shell Gas Station)

Phone 872-4241

S.H. Raythatha, M.D.

Dr. Ray

Total Family Care
4672 Hill St.
Cass City

Phone 872-5010
Office Hours; Mon.-Fri. 8-5

VETERINARIANS

Edward Scollon, D.V.M.
Veterinarian
Farm and

Pet Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

To place an
ad in the

Professional Directory
call 872-2010

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-tf

DRIVERS - ENTRY LEVEL
DRIVERS NEEDEDI $35,000
First Year! Regional and OTR,
Great Benefits, 401K and Re-
tirement. No experience need-
ed! Training provided by West
Michigan CDL, Inc. 1-888-550-
4947 www.wmcdl.com

Q/O'S UP TO $1.60 A MILE for
Tractors and $1.15 for Straight
Trucks. Up to $3000 Sign-On
Bonus!! Call Tri-State Expe-
dited 888-320-5424

DRIVERS NEEDED for
dedicated run. Must live near
1-94 corridor lower Michigan.
Flatbed Experience required!
Tandem Transport Michigan
City, IN 800-348-8532 ext. 140
www.tand.com

HEARTLAND EXPRESS
announces a pay raise of 3
cents for all drivers. Top com-
pany pay raised from $.40
to $.43. Owner Operators
pay raised from $.85 to $.88!
Call now! 1-800-441-4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

PLACEYOURAD
It's easy to place your classi-
fied ad at Cass City
Chronicle. Call 989-872-
2010 and we'll do the rest.

WEEKEND
EVENTS

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Lansing Center In
Downtown Lansing, Ml De-
cember 6 & 7, 2003. Saturday:
9 am - 6 pm Sunday: 10 am - 5
pm. More info: 269-979-8888
www^hipshewanaontheroad.com

AUCTIONS

ABOSLUTE AUCTION - Ce-
darville, Ml, December 6th,
Lake Huron Home and 10 sites
from .61+/- to 5.53+A acres. JP
King Auction Co., ln£ StevenL
Reeser, RE Broker, 1:800-558-
5464

ADOPTION

ADOPTION: Affectionate
couple seeks newborn. Prom-
ises loving family, hugs, great
education & pets. Expenses
paid. Please call Lisa &' Mark

$$$ 6UARANTEE0*$$ Lasl jToH Free~r-8W-22*-9l95, E*- i
Chance! Gal! Lisa- for Details! tensidn #0979— "L "
Dedicated & OTR Available.
New KW's and Great Benefits.
Excellent Salary or Mileage
Pay, 1-800-635-8669, x 452 (6
mosOTR)

INSURANCE AGENTS
$100K+ Planning firm seeks
representatives! We offer
leads, complete training and
support. Prior sales experience
a must. Call Beau at 800-860-
8275 ext. 104

SALES - SALES MANAGERS
• One of the highest paid jobs
in America. Highly successful
national company. Will train.
We provide appomtmenVs.
Call Don 1-800-322-4103
donburk@vericommcorp.com

DRIVER • COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Teams and So-
los check out our new pay plan.
Owner Operators, Experienced
Drivers, Solos, Teams and
Graduate Students. Call 1-888-
MORE-PAY (1-888-667-3729).

DRIVERS: CFI HAS NEW
PAY PLAN!! 3-6 mos. exp.
$.28/cpm; 6-12 mos. exp. $.30/
cpm; 1 yr. + $.32/cpm. Also,
New Lease Purchase Plan
w/$Odown!!1-800-CFI-DRIVE
www.cfidrive.com

OVERSTOCKED
DVDS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ABSOLUTE MONEY MAKER
- Huge Profits, Turnkey Vend-
ing Business, Full-time/Part-
time & Free information. $4999
Investment. (800) 352-3722.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
800-998-VEND

$875.00 WEEKLY INCOME
mailing our postcards. No
experience necessary. FT/PT.
Genuine opportunity. Free sup-
plies. Call 1-(708) 686-1300
(24 hours).

OVERSTOCKDVDS.COM
Retail DVDs & Movies Blow-
out! Over 250,000 inventory
titles must be liquidated! Get
any DVD of your choice Free!
Limited supplies! Order Online
Fast! or 727-867-5314

FOR SALE

FREE 3-ROOM DIRECT TV-
SYSTEM includes professional
installation from a company
with 23 years experience! Get
over 200 channels. Conditions
apply. Michigan Microtech 1-
800-848-8004

SAWMILL $3895. New Super'
Lumbermate 2000. Larger
capacities, options. ATV ac-
cessories, edgers skidders.
www.norwoodindustries.com
Norwood Industries, 252 Son-
wil Drive, Buffalo, NY, 14225.
1-800-578-1363. EXT 300-N

HEALTH

CAN'T AFFORD HEALTH
INSURANCE? Health plan $3
a Day (Entire Family)! Doctor,
Dental, Hospitals, $15 Prescrip-
tion Card. 1-888-868-6770

MISCELLANEOUS

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
4.2 million readers, plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website.
Contact this newspaper for
details. . . . . . , !

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2, display ad
for only $949 --Contact this
newspaper for details, v

Just in Time for Christmas

HEATED
GARAGE SALE

Handmade Crafts
including

Snowman decor, birdhouses,
tree ornaments, etc.

Everything at least 50% off
Some craft supplies

Dec. 12, 8 a.m.-4 pan.
Dec. 13, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

Other times by appt.
872-5689 - Judy Morton

6161 SeegerRoad
4~Sfiles east on M-81 to RF537

north 2 miles to Seeger Rd.,
then east 3/4 mile

14-12-10-1

CASS CITY - To settle estate.
2-story, 5-bedroom, I 1/2-
bath home, 30'x40' pole barn
on blacktop road. Plus 30
acres, partially tiled. Excel-
lent location. Close to town.
Call 872-2446. 3-11-26-3

FOR SALE-3 buildings-12
unit apartments. All brick.
Interested parties send in-
quiries to: Box S, c/o Cass
City Chronicle, P.O. Box
II5, Cass City, MI 48726.

3-11-19-4

2-BEDROOM downstairs
apartment at beautiful Hill-
side Apartments. Fully car-
peted, refrigerator, range,,
water softener, air condi-
tioner, storage units and
laundromat. Near grocery
store, beauty shop, hospital,
doctors. Call 872-3315.

4-5-23-tf

RETAIL BUILDING for rent
- Downtown Cass City, cor-
ner lot. 2,400 sq. ft. available

GOLFERS: CHRISTMAS
gift - memberships at
Mulligan's Irish Links. Call
872-8002. 5-12-10-4

C Paintball & Supplies )

RAMBO PAINTBALL of
Ubly since 1986, Thumb
area's only full service estab-
lishment. Store, Fields,
ProShop, Guns and accesso-
ries, Co2, Nitrogen fills,
special events, upgrade, re-
pairs, parts. 989-658-8 1 13 or
for more information go to
www.rambopaintball.com.

16-6-25-tf

Estate For Sale)

FOR SALE - 7 1/2 acres -
Kingston: Great county
building site and hobby farm
location. Asking $32,500.
Available on a land contract
with a very small down pay-
ment and affordable monthly
payments. Call owner/bro-
ker, R&J Properties, Real Es-
tate, 989-843-5533.

3-12-10-1

FOR RENT- 2-bedroom
apartment available
immediately. Close to gro-
cery store, doctors' offices
and hospital. Rent includes
water and trash. No pels!
Located at Hillside North
Apartments. Require first
month's rent and security
deposit to move in. Call af-
ter 6:30 p.m. for details, 872-
4654. 4-lQ-8-tf

FOR RENT - 5-bedroom
house, $650/month, call for
details, 989-872-4532.

4-12-10-1

For Rent) with tront and rear entrance.
Large front window, perfect
for window display. Avail-
able January 1, 2004.-Call
989-872-4654 for details.

4-10-1-tf

Knights of Columbus

FISH DINNERS
Baked & Fried Fish
ALL YOU CAN EAT

3rd Friday of each month
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

K of C Hail
8106 Beecliwuoil Rd./Cass City

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00

: 5-9-10-tf

FOR RENT-K of C Hall,
6106 Beechwood Drive.
Parties, dinners, meeting.
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877.

4-2-3-tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

the,.
knot?

...-/** ...We
Come in and browse through

our large selection of:

Wedding invitations,
Announcements

<& Accessories

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

FOR RENT in high traffic
location. 750 sq. ft. building
next to Erla's Food Center.
Call 989-872-2191, ask for
Agnes. 4-11-5-tf

AVAILABLE IMMEDI-
ATELY -1- and 2-bedroom
apartments/Water, sewage
and garbage removal in-
cluded. Also, 4-bedroom
home. 989-872-4532

4-11-5-tf

VpW HALL available for *'
rental occasions. Call 872-
4933. 4-4-1-tf •

FOR RENT - 1st floor one-
bedroom apartment. Water,
sewer, garbage and appli-
ances provided. No pets. Se-
curity deposit and references
required. 872-2012

4-11-26-3

6 ROOM MOBILE HOME -
clean, large yard, paved road,
between Caro and CassCity.
Available immediately. 672-
3610 or 670-0021. 4-12-3-2

WE ARE NOW taking ap-
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at Northwood
Heights apartments in Cass
City. Rent is based on in-
come. For rental informa-
tion, call 989-872-2369 or
Crest Property Management.':;
It 989-652-9281, Someunits,-
barrier freer J"TTY"*for
hearing or speech impaired.
1-800-649-3777. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

4-4-11-tf

C Notices )̂

TREE TRIMMING and re-
moval. Reasonable rates.
989-550-7803. 5-12-10-6

LOOKING FOR horse hay?
Square or round bales. 989-
872-5211. 5-12-lp^4

INDOOR ARCHERY
League. Sign up now. Jami-';
ary-March. Call 872-8002.

5-12-10-4

NOTICE - to the people who
attended the estate sale at
6464 Argyle Road Thanks-
giving weekend. Would the
party who accidentally pur-
chased the rotor box to our
antenna please return it or
call 989-883-2542 or 989-
872-1111. Thank you.

5-12-10-1

APPLE LAYNE OR-
CHARDS • - Closed for the
season. See you next year.

5-12-10-1

Dr. John Geissinger
Chiropractic

Health Services
21 N. Aimer, Caro

Next to Village Parking
Lot Frank & Aimer

For appointments call:
(989)673-4464

5-I0-23-52

CRAFTOPENHOUSE-Dec.
5,6, 12, 19 & 20; 9-6 p.m.
Christmas decorations, 1-1-
piece nativity set (3-feet
high), children's barns, table,
chairs, doll beds, wood and
barn wood giftSj bird houses
and much more. 6608 Third
St., Gagetown; 989-665-
2500. 5-12-3-3

BROASTED
FISH & FRIES

Masonic Lodge, Cass City
Comer of Maple and GarfoW
First Friday of the month

Tickets at door
Adults $7.00,12 & under $4.00

Tyler Lodge 317, pass City
Take-outs Available 5-9-3-tf

NO SMOKING BINGO-
Every Sunday at new Knights
of Columbus Hall, 6106
Beechwood'Dr.,- Cass City.

. Doors open 5:00 p.ni, games
start at;5:30. Phone 872-
8892. Knights of Columbus
Council No, 8892.

• 5-9-30-tf

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This.... Action Guide
SERVICE DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE SERVICE

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
872-1101

Washers, .Dryers,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,

Stoves, Refrigerators,
All Brands

7171 Severance fid.
Cass City

AUTO SERVICE

CASS CITYTIRE
National and Cooper

TIRES
, -Tlrs repair '

'Alignments 'Mufflers
•Brakes Oil Changes

CerUaadMeehenlo
Phone 872-5303

MASONRY

Concrete • Block - Brick - Stone
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO BIG
Ask for Jim OB.

989--872-371f

PLUMBING & HEATING

BK Plumbing
Service

• Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

4215 Maple St., Cass City
(989)872-5571

RUST PROOFING

Tuff-KoteDinol
Automotive Rust

Proofing
Systems & Waxing

Gravel Guards
Running Boards

Rock Koto Stono Chip
Protection

Phone 269-9585
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe

LANDSCAPING

• Landscape Trees • Fountains
• Shrubs & Perennials • Topsail

Property Lighting • Driveway Culverts
• Flags & Flagpoles • Unilock Pavers

• Bulk Landscape Stone & Mulch
• Water Gardens & Supplies

Outdoor Furniture
1 Fencing

Profistsiornl
Design

arid
Insinuation

•Relaining Walls

4M1LES
SOUTH OF

CARO

mntnum * Human. LU.
www.grlccslrctfarm.com

>989-672.tREE

WINDOW CLEANING

SUPREME
WINDOW CLEANING

• Storms - Screens - Wlndpws
• Janitorial Service • Floors
• Eaves & Gutters Cleaned
• HI •Riser Service & Rental.

• Estimates on Commercial,
Residential & Industrial Work

Complete Insurance Coverage
Securjty Services Available

1120Gratiot, Saginaw

Call (989) 753-0848

HOME REPAIR

Thebesi&ft-
a degree from

Uriversiv.
Register now for winter
2004 semester! SVSU

offers evening classes at
the Cass City campus.

The semester starts ,
Jan, 12. Financial aid and-

advisement available.
Call the SVSU

Admissions Office for ;•

further information. -
(800)968-9500

AS IF IT'S MINE
•Home Improvement

•Roofs & Repairs
•Siding - Soffit

Duane Marks
820-672-8905

To place an
ad in the

Action Guide,
cal!872-2010

C Wanted to Buy

'WANTED TO BUY -Gass
City High School yearbooks.
Any years, 1886 to present.
989-872-2328, 6-12-10-4

CV ' Services ^

SALT FREE iron condition-
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy-
sis. . ' . ' vg-945-tf

www.movinonup.blz
989-883-9121

Eveningi, Weaker**, Emwgendei
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872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Services ̂ ^ C Services Services Services 3 C Services .~} C Services

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes-Farms
Commercial
Industrial

STATE LICENSED
Phone 872-4114

4180 Kurds Comer Rd.
8-8-IO-tf

REl/IVE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
Don Dohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471
8-7-10-tf

deBeaubien
Snow Plowing

Residential or
Light commercial

Seasonal Rates
Insured

872-5606
S-ll-26-tf

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
•INTERIORS
•EXTERIORS

•WOOD GRAINING
•TEXTURING

(989) 872-3840
8-11-27-tf

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

For atl your computer
questions and repairs

call Erik at 87S-4781,
In-home computer services

at reasonable rates.

Robert Bliss
Builder
•Commercial

•Custom Homes
& Remodeling

Also specializing in:
•Ceramic Tile

•Hjardwood Flooring
Licensed & Insured

Call
872-3579

. 8-5-31-tf

Dave Nye
Builder

* New Construction
* Additions

* Remodeling
* Pole Buildings

* Roofing
* Siding

* State Licensed*
(989) 872^4670

8-10-8-tfl

Kurtz's Small
Engine Repair

Certified .
Aulhoriicd Dealer of

Honda Power
Equipment

Tecumseh
Kohler

Briggs & Stratton

4235 Lamton Rd.
Deford, MI 48729

(989)872-4131
8.6-11-521

iicjic rj sBBrjg .JOINOU .

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

Cass City
Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Moving
• Experienced Arborists

• Fully Insured
• Equipped Bucket Tracks

Call (989) 673-5313

(800) 322-5684
fora FREEESTIMATE

Heating & Cooling

• Gas & Oil Furnaces

HEATING
and
AIR

CONDITIONING

Paul L Brown
Owner

State Licensed
24Hour

Emergency Service
CALL 989-872-2734

8-3-30-tf

Interior & Exterior
Painting

Cass City, Mich.
(989) 872-3601

Now accepting
Visa & Mastercard

8-4-8-tf

Terri's
CCeaning

Call

(989) 553-4361

8-11-12-tf

The HOST. Carpet
Cleaning System
The fast, easy-way
to clean, protect
and prolong the

life of your carpets

m...the \eaiiing Jry
carpet cleaner"

Available to rent at:

Hendrianls—
6447 Main St., Cass City

(989) 872-8249
8-5-21-tf

OSENTOSKI
&Au

Help Wanted

DAVID ZARTMAN , (939)872-^485
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER

ZARTMAJNT'S MASONRY
1 Basements & FoundaHons * Pole Barns, Garages, Additions

• All Types of.Cement Work • House Jacking
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

BYLER'S MINI BARNS -
8x8, $700; 8x10, $800;
8x12, 900; 10x12, 1,100;
12x20, 1,750; Other sizes
available. 8x8 economy
barn, $475. Ewrin Byler,
7155 E. Kelly Rd. 989-872-
3679, leave message.

8-10-8-tf

Excel Homes
Building Excellence

18 years experience in home site planning, preparation,
& development Offering turn key custom modular
homes..

Septic system, driveways, culverts, ponds.
Basements, Crawl Spaces, Poured & block waits.

Dozer, Excavator & Backhoe work. Delivery of
Sand, Gravel, Stone, Topsoil, etc.

989-872-4502
wm.slinps«uiiii»&irg

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chainsaws & Snowthrowars
All Makes & Models

119 Years of Experience
\ till Work Guamni&A

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5

Saturday 9-4
872-3866

Pickup & Delivery
Available B-.1Q.22.lf

Scott Hendrian
Sales/Installation

HENDRIAN'S
FLOOR

COVERING, LLC
Sales & Service

•Carpet 'Inlaid.
• Custom Ceramic

•Hardwood

6447 Main Street
Cass City, ME 48726

(989)872-8249
SUMMER HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m,-5 p.m.,
Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

After hours by appointment
8-5-21-tf

Thomas Roofing
YOUR TOTAL

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Serving the area
for 32 years

LICENSED - INSURED
BONDED

(989) 872-2970
Cass City

8-3-2S-tf

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR -
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Calf
673^4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road, Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

Smith
Refrigeration

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
8-3-15-tf

Cass City Tire

and Auto Repair
6415 Main St.

(989) 872-5303
Marathon Service Center

(full & self-serve)
Propane Filling Station

Certified Master Mechanic
Full line of tires

Onrthe-fann Tire Service
Computerized Alignments
., ".^rant-end Partsu ,..,
'' Shocb,Strute,Brak:es
tuneUps, OilChanges

Engine Diagnostics
A/C Recharge

For all your automotive
needs, stop in today!

8.12-5-tf

C Work Wanted J

WORK WANTED - Carpen-
ter/handyman specializing
in home repair. 872-4743.

12-12-10-1

WORK WANTED - Carpen-
ter/handyman specializing
in home repair. 872-4743

12-12-3-1

STAY ATHOMEMOM will
babysit as needed. 872-6666

12-11-26-9

C Help Wanted 3

HELP WANTED-Part-time
office work, 20-30 hours
weekly. Bookkeeping,
counter sales, background in
welding supplies helpful.
Call 872-2931 for more in-
formation. 11-12-10-2

HELP WANTED - Person to
fill in as a substitute deliv-
ery driver for local paper
route. Must be reliable and
have a dependable car or
truck. Delivery may consist
of some weekdays or
evening delivery times. For
more information, call 989-
872-8365. If no answer
please leave message.

11-12-3-1

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS\

Thumb area cutting tool manufacturer has open-
ings for experienced machinists.

Company paid benefits include medical insur-
ance with dental and prescription coverage, life
insurance, paid vacation and holidays, and 40 IK
plan. Salary commensurates with experience.

Apply at
2710 W. Caro Rd., Caro, MI 48723

11-12-10-2

Machine Operators
Accepting applications for

Part-time / Full-time
Machine Operator Trainees

Full Benefits Include:
Company Paid Health / Life Insurance
40IK
Paid Vacation / Holidays

Applications will be taken at 2710 W. Caro Rd.,
Caro between the hours of 8:30 a.m. -11 a.m.
and 1-3 p.m. 11-12-10-2

RN&LPN
Positions available.

Competitive Wages
Send resume to:

Caro Community Hospital
Attn.: Human Resources

P.O. Box 71, Caro, MI 48723
(989)673-3141

11-7-10-tf

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED TOOL
ROOM MACHINIST

Thumb area cutting tool manufacturer has open-
ings for experienced tool room machinist.

—Company-paid-benefits include medical insur-1

ance with denial and prescription.c.QverSge.li'fe1

insurance, paid vacation and holidays, and 40 IK
plan. Salary commensurates with experience.

Apply at
2710 W. Caro Rd., Caro, MI 48723

11-12-10-2

REAITY

Caseville
989-856-8999

Bad Axe
989-269-6977

:•<*
wptiTMnr

CassCity —...... 96W72-4377
Can)
Kingston
North Lapeer....... 81079M777

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

www.realestate-mls.com
www.Michlgan-Propertles.com

www.Michlgan-MLS.com
www.MichlganAcreage.com

www.MI-RealEstate.com
www.MldMichlganMLS.com

www.ThumbHomes.com
www.ThumbMLS.com

www.realectate-mls.com
You may also v/ew our auctions it:

'.ose

Everything Kelly & Co, Realty touches turns to SOLD!!

E-mail: osentosk@avci.net

iCass City - Northwood Estates Subdivl*
I sidn - 6315 Beechwood Dr. 1,700 sq, ft., 3
iB/R, I 1/2H- baths. Ranch home with 2 car
[attached finished and heated garage, fin-
lished basement. 1st floor laundry, family
Iroom &-H/W heat new in '94. Beautifully
I landscaped yard with front & backyard
(sprinkler system. Must see to appreciate,
|TCC137t, Price Reduced $154,900. Im-
I mediate oossession.

Owendale - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2-story
home in town, remodeled inside &out
within the last 5 years, also has a 24'x32*
insulated garage & a storage shed, located
on 3 lots, ready to move in. Call today.]
$79,900.10666

*4* THINKING OF MOVING? LET US HELP!
Free Market Analysis. Call and ask how!

Caro Country - Just outside of the
village, remodeled 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath with 2 car garage on a 2.66
acre lot. Move in day of closing,
sellers motivated. $124,900.
CV2387. Motivated Seller.

Hey, Look Me Over! Country setting on 2 acres, just minutes from
town. 2 stoiy, 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and full basement are a few words
to describe this family size home. Come look this one over. All
appliances included. 2 car attached garage. Manicured lawn on a comer
lot no close neighbors. Call for a personal showing today, CC-S03

NICE! 4 bedrooms, 1 full bath, 1st floor utility. There is a
large 2+ car attached garage. Property is bank owned and ready
to buy. Call Many or Lola for a showing. EBP-137

!•«*.

CassCityCo«ntry"2bedroom, 11/2 bath,
1,400 sq. ft, ranch home with 1 car attached
garage & a 24'x40' shed, on a 2 acre nicely
landscaped country lot. Home is in move-in
condition, Calltodayforyourpersonalshow-
ing.Cy2373. $102,900

(HarborBeach-415N.LytleAvef 3
IB/R, 1 bath, 1,200 sq. ft. home with)
[recent updates; Has a heated at-
[tached garage & 12'xl2' storage shed
Jin backyard. Move in day of closing.
$76,900.10653

Cass City Country - 2S2S Englehart
Rd. 2 bedroom, 1 bath hunting cabin)
on almost 5 acres with frontage
Englehart & Severance Rds. Mostly!
wooded, excellent hunting. Cy2248,[
$55,000, Possible land contract.

^̂ ^̂ •̂•••••̂ ••••M*

WANTED:
Farmland to rent, any

size. Ask for Kelly.

FOR RENT:
1 & 2 bedroom apart-

ments in Cass City.
Ask for Kelly.

Cass City - 6370 Third St 3 bedroom,
11/2 bath with attached garage. Par-
tially finished basement. Natural fire-
place in living room. Nice, well main-
tained home. Seller motivated.
$89,900. TCC1385

Ahead of the Competition! Solid brick construction with
interior redone. 3 bedrooms, full bath, formal dining room,
6'xl8' enclosed porch. Family room could be 4th bedroom.
Newer roof, ) car garage, septic field, furnace duct work. 1.5
acres also has 32'x30' pole barn. Call Marty for the Grand Tour.
BA-144

Ubly.MInl farm - 2 story, 4 B/R, 1 1/2
bath, utility on 1st floor with shower. 2
1/2 car attached garage. 'Outbuildings in-
clude: 160'x37' bam, 2 silos,.38'x72' ma-
chine shed, 37'x200' machine shed with a
32'x37' heated workshop. AH buildings
and .home are in very well maintained con-
dition. 10 acres of land. F715, Additional
acreage is available,

The Joy of Moving! It'll be a pleasure when your destination is
this 1,000+sq! ft. 4 bedroom. The updates include newer roof,
furnace, central air, breezeway. There iS'also a 2 car garage and 1
car detached garage. The price is right and the timing could not
be better. Call Marty 0. to move today, OW-128

WalkRIghtln! Features abound in this l,700'+/-sq, ft. bi-lcvel. 2/
3 bedrooms, living and lamily room, partial basement, 2+ car at-
tached garage, New tear-ofTroof, furnace and central air, Yard is 2
acres nature trees, H'x26' deck for family fun, Call Marty 0. to
walkrifihtin. CC-500

Jb)y • 3 Acre building site, Sec. 11, Greenieat i wp., oannac ooumy, just on tsay uiy-rorestiiie & inomas KOS., excellent nuntmg j
I area A524 S29900 Possible L/C.
I Caro -14 acre lotwitti'tOO' on the Cass River. Electricity and drive already in. Located on Pine Knot! Dr. $49,900. A522/WAF183
I Bad Axe - 2.83 Acres - Zoned Commercial/Light Industriaf - Located within the dty llmlls. Has paved frontage on 3 streets (Bad Axe I
Rd,, Uber îftittersonStsOCIty sewer &'water available. L/C terms available. COM1065 REDUCED-$69,900 '

Check Me Out! This home is nota drive-by, Too many updates to
see from outside. 3 bedrooms, I bath. New windows, 8'xCO' addi-
tion, L/P fireplace, new roof in 2001. I acres also has a 10'xl3'and
a 2S'x38'w/8'x38" lean-to sheds, 1 cardclaclicd garage w/8'x30'
lean-to CX%509

Martin Oientosfcl
Sales Associate

872-3152 or 55Q-34M

Lola OtantoiKi
Sales Associate

Barb OsentosKI
Associate Broker

.672-7777

Lee L«Fave
Sales Associate

665-2295

Roger Pohlod
Sales Associate

Tavls Osentoskl
Sales Associate

IB9-551-2010

David Osentoskl
Associate Broker
No* Soolwa Aucte
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Cass City High Honor Roll
Cass Cily High School of-

ficials recently announced
the second marking period
honor roll;

Grade 9

All "A"s: Dustin B. Arp, Ryan
A. Biddihger, Jeremiah J.

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A. Weiler today.

Together we can create in investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-2688

T)» H>U»<I. *dJ.m»u ••li«»d brH»rft»ll Lilt ln«ur-«» Cmuny *a by
"d *i™» *»•«*• c«»«v, ml "« unto*™™ «l *>Md mrnwl.«

Upi m np>n>«,9bl« 1
CM l-WMa2-««fc*inlonn*lisn««rt«M» _,_.i.i.»» ̂ ^-^

»i"M<»"ral"«»»ir ran! <M2 .HARTFORD

NOT FDiCfflCUA INSUREDI HUT LOSE VALUE I HO MHK SUAmmTJT
IOTA OEMSTTl MOT IKJUBtP 8T AMY FtOEHAl SOVtHHHEHT MEHO

Fritz, Jennifer M. Hacker,
Andrew J, LaFave, Jessica M.
Lange, Andrew J. Martin,
Laura B. McComas,
Courtney L. Rabideau, Allyn
E. Richards and Kyle J.
Swanson.

B or better: Andrea E.
Badgley, Dennis J. Bowen,
Alyssa Cryderman, Jill E.
Dillon, Courtney N. Hacker,
Allison R. Hillaker,
Stephanie M. Jamieson,
Ryan K. King, Kathryn E.
Klco, Lysa E. Knight, Galen
T. Kuebli, James R. Luana,
Chelsea M. McCallum, Sara

Come in and browse through
our large selection of:

invtatons,
Announcements

&5 Accessories
Cass City Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

M. Meelcer, Brandon S,
Miller, Lindsey M, Mont-
gomery, Lief E. Parr,Ashleigh
S. Rabideau, Danielle J.
Reed, Kyle R. Reif, Eric M.
Romain, Ryan J. Ross,
Nicholas C. Sattelberg,
Emily L. Schinnerer, Bradley
S. Severance, Kyle C.
Sieradzki, Philip J. Strong,
Derek R. Suro, Rebecca A,
Sweeney, Brent A. Weaver,
Adam J. Wemworth, Leah M.
Whittaker and Jason D.
Wilder.

Grade 10

All "A"s: Aimee M.
Hennessey, Katie M. Mcln-
tosh, Steven S. Meeker, Tara
L. Powell, Chad G, Sparks,
Lindsey R. Speirs, Jeffrey A.
Stouten burg and Jenna M.
Timko.

B or better; Caitlin A.
Barnes, Jennifer B.
Brinkman, Amber N. Burns,
Donna L. Bushong, Monica
C. Cronk, Danielle S.
Dickson, Libby J. Doerr, Jus-'
tin M. Glaza, Ashley J.
Hendrick, Nicole A.
Heronemus, Matthew E.
Koepf, Bradley J,
Langenburg, Sarah E.
Langmaid, Philip A.

Nahernak, Samantha A. Parr,
Ivan M. Peruski, Ashley D.
Puterbaugh, Rebecca J.
Putnam, Eric C. Reed, Valerie
L. Scasny, Jarod R.
Stoutenburg, Shaun M.
Thornton and Amber N. Wil-
liams.

Grade 11

AH "A"s: Ashley L. Barrigar,

Tasha N. Bryant, Adam P.
Czekai, Chad E. Francis,
Marcel W. Helland, Carrie
M. Hillaker, Krista N.
Homakie, Lee R.
Hutchinson, Bethany M.
Langlois, Timothy I. Mills,
Stephanie A. Richards, Leah
M. Sherman, Jason A. Speirs,
Angela M. Stoeckle and
Jessie J. Tuckey.

B or better: Holly C. Angle,
Aaron M. Bulla, Samantha A.
Glaspie, Caleb J. Hanby,
Michael E. Havens, Bryan S.
Hill, Paul E. Hoelzle, Jenna
t^fitoffman, Corey M.
Johnson, Rose E. Krug,
Nichole J. McComas, Sean
W. McFarland, James C.
McKnight, Delores M.
Rabideau, Jesse L. Rader,
Andrew L. Schinnerer, Tara
Sherman, Kristina E.
Spaulding, Nicholas L.
Stoutenburg, Aime L.
Warack, Andrew C,
Whittaker, Tara A. Whittaker
and Jake L. Wilder.

Grade 12

p 1 Sticker $17,855
^'•4*5*

%5f •aMffc?

IsWro
Sticker $19,030

L3,60r

»^M|l6^01"iff"...̂ ..̂ ..ĵ j jt •a^a^ .̂̂ â.;J.J,..:jV:,:.J;.̂ ,,.:- :,i/r ».;•:>

S îp,Jfflfl4"TrtiilWaz|S^
'^*5rfcfer'$29,320 "^i™

luerado
Stfcter $22,917 j

^feia^ll&Ma"^v:r
All "A"s: Krystee R.

Dorland, Kristi P. Fluegge,
Gavin J. Frederick, Lauren A.
Galloway, Leslie A. Hacker,
Ashley R. Hadd, Sarah E.
Hobbs, Amy J. Howard,
Alexander D. Kundinger,
Christina E. Montgomery,
Mallory L. Powell, Brandon
M. Stec, Nicholas E.
Swanson and Ashley N.
Timon.

B or better: Jamie L. Ben-
jamin, Jessica S. Covarrubias,
Erica R. Delamarter, Gregory
D. Dillon, Tyler J. Erla, Erik
A. Helwig, Kayla A. Karr,
Nathan L. Laming, Maegan
A. Laurie, Mariana D. Lima,
Kevin J. Lowe, Tiaja L.
Lowrey, Dustin E. Mallory,
Jeffrey L. McMahan, Cole D.
Mellendorf, Garrett M.
Otulakowski, Justin J.
Presley, Scott A. Regnerus,
Shanna L. Spencer, Brice M.
Stine, Jennifer M. Sweeney,
Heather M. Thornton, Megan
E, Toner, Nicholas J. Walther,
Steven G. Walther, Bryan D.
Warju, Teresa J. Woodward
and Kaylene L, Ziehm,

;;0̂
' f 'rs-i^'fi?i -i^v. v:^.v; : v v E.=;' . -.^ ". i v '.' . v . . ; •; V . . .'.•.:. ,....;. .OnlyyilS/pisf^

rix. v ............... . ................... . .Only;2;l'91/perS
>e) , . ' . . . - . .......... ; . . . . . . , . . . ........... .Only 217/iieiV:]
'to choose from) . ................ ' ..... ; . . . .Only"135/peivi
..;-.'.. .... ..... . ...... . .................... Onlyl35^eivi
Miles) . ---- • . ---- , ............... •. ...... • . . .Oiily l-SZfpejr^i

c|Grand;Am (3 to choose from) .......... . . ..... .....' .Only l<59/petvfi
'. ... v. . . . . . ' . ' ------ ' ........ ....... ..... ' . . . . . . .Only ;i* /̂i»eiv§
'Prix (Low Miles) . ..................... . . . . .Only 219/pfeivi

: (Super Low Miles) ............ . ........ .'. . . .Only^ll/pieE'i
t.-(6cyl, Auto) ................. ..... . ....... Oiily,=2li8^>eiv:i
t:4x4.. . . .................. .. . . . ...... . . ----- .Oiilyi2<ia/penj
cir : • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... • ............. ..... . . . .Only 237/pfeii?i

aLrrbn^-.,.,.1 .....:,.;..;.,. ., . - . - ..... .. . . .;-. . . .,.' . . , . . ' . - ------ Only 142/p
' '

Ss,®

*GMS. pricing wilh rebates applied. **AII payments based on 10% down plus lux, title & plate fees.

CHIVROLIT

WCULIETHHr
BAD AXE

Bad Axe
1 JIMT 1 MILE KAJT OF DOWNTOWN BAD AJKC

IUCKS

CHEVY TRUCKS

Advertise it in the Chronicle

Free Saturday Matinee
at the Cass Theatre

2 p.m.
12 and under FREE

Teens & adults free with Saturday
shopping sales slip or a new un-

wrapped toy for Rotary's Christmas .for
Kids' program

Visit with Santa
at (he Municipal building

11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Dec. 13 & 20
(Santa's visits are made possible

by the Rotary Club)

Home & Business
Decorating Challenge

Light up Cass City - you could be
surprised with Detroit Edison
electric certificates, Cass City

Cashy or free Chamber
business member advertising in

Chamber Chat

Caroling by the
Cass City area

Girl Scouts
Friday, Dec. 12,6p.m.
at the corner Municipal

building parking lot.

;} Concert by Tom Thumb Singers,.;}
IJ December 13,7 p.m. and December 14, 3 p.m. I j

at Cass City United Methodist Church

Lions Club

Community
Christmas

Tree

Cass City Cash
can be purchased j

(during regular business hours)
'at the Municipal Building'fora

10%discount.
Spepd it all over town -just like

U.S. cash! Makes a great Christmas
presenter excellent stocking stuffer.

(in businesses around town)

TRAINSET
MOUNTAIN BIKE

Drawings will beheld:
Dec. 13 & 20

The Cass City Chamber of
Commerce invites you to visit

a//of toe/oca/
businesses and enter

often to win one of
these great prizes.

Rotary Christmas for Kids
Toy Collection

Look for drop boxes around town Help Light Up Cass City
Luminary Kits for sale at Chamber office

12 bags, candles* sand-just $5.00

Young Adult Christmas
Craft Program

Rawson Memorial Library,
December 13,10-11 a.m.

Pre-register

Gavel Club, A. A.U.W., Thumb National Bank, Independent Bank, Chemical Bank, McGregory Manor, Cass
City D.P.W., Book Mart, Rotary Club, Betsy Dillon, Jebco Consulting, Lions Club, Detroit Edison, Matt

Prieskorri/Steye Wright, and building owner Tony Jacobs for a great
Community Gathering last Saturday night!

. ' - ' i ' • • '

Additional "Extravaganza" events were made possible by Knight Insurance,
Friends of the Rawson Memorial Library, and Curtis Chrysler.

This ad has been sponsored by:
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, Ken Martin Electric,

.Coach Light Pharmacy, Cass City DDA/EDC, Mrs. Pauline Calka,
and Mr. & Mrs. Bill Ewald.

Christmas Gift Display
at Thumb National Bank

Great gift and food ideas from
your local merchants



Auto
Value

Nal Fit* Track

Micro FKpster Stunt Vehicle
#MFI2042fMCH PLASMA TV

GIVEAWAY! Super wheefe
MM size only 2V,Hloqg

* flat Panel
Plasma Resolution

1970 CfievelteSS
454*24 Scale Die
#1001 :••;
• BankfeaturBhiddeninniinlC

Multi-Function
TV/Radio/Lantem
MEI30S
• Great faHunting, fishing, camping

•5.5" BW solid tote
TVUHF/VHFM

spare key and bank door M

• • • • • •**•••»••••**••• •*•*••*•

EmagercysifEit
* j*W3y power
-AC adapter
- DC«ar adapter

Extreme Sport
In-Car Entertainment
#11110 drawing to be held 12/31/03.

•Raana tv art is fur (spJaypmioses only -actual one may be a

.Pocket
: Djgitaf CameranDew2-Liters : 125 PC.

: Drill &Bft Set
#62274YOUR CHOICE

4/$5Cold Weather Gloves
WON series

95
Mechanix Wear Gloves
iffisetiEs
AvaHaMeinassodedcGlais

The wginal glows tlwt protect

nun abrasm and brat

; Electric Rotaiy loot with 40 Accessories; *
#81120 MAM * j kAI"

tolite,-nartE,pJs.safids,*ffls, 7|99H "••95^ • • Hh f̂l
• *-BI»winu1dGdslonigeca» 21"! R

Quik Line Laser level
*WS73
With alum of Ihe Dial, Die Law
ftdjustsfnmiKoriiwrtaltoVBriJcaU

I68V6S nflfldS K8610 WOTK
* Magnetic btnaftid dual uuliMelevds
•AccwateSaffmiaoie

.. 3 Ton Ratcheting
EA. Vehicle Stands

40 PC. 1/4", 3/8" Drive
SIE/Metric Socket Set

^_ #wtm
PR. -Set Mutes 3/B" itiat*ei3" extettsion Jrt'PVC

jaimer handle S/8" sparit plug socket heat treated

22Pc.SAtVMetric
Combination Wrench Set
»IMeiyof|N|iubrSAEaiiilMelriGsees

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS

337 N. Main
Frankenmuth, Ml

1 block north of Genesee

989-652-2601
M-F 7 -7 , Sat. 8-3, Sun. 10-3

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS
301 S. State St.

Cam, Ml
Downtown

989-673-3101
M-F7-6,Sat.8-3

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS

3516 Elmport
Bridgeport, Ml

Dixie Hwy. & RaHroad Tracks

989-777-4010
WI-F7-7 ,Sat .8 -3

QUALITY
AUTO PARTS

6497 Main
Cass City, Ml

Main St. at Die traffic light

989-872-3210
M-F8-6,Sat. B-3

Ad stores oie Infepeulenllr owned hiiDKiet. fttas imp iwy (fom odinntol pikK, Ibtflore mm ita riglll W limil qugnfiliB ondmaf subittuie jiitduth of equol orgrtournlotlbonlbiisttivVeilind. SOKH piodudi moymi bt oral* when rirthd ojuoalitfti tnioVoM. MveifceJ IHJEK dp Ml incye IOBBJ arinstallolm
pining eitofS.

AWI29



• TRAINED PAR
COMPUTERIZED PAR

That's The

m
NORTH AMERICi

IOCS • LOW PRICE!

o Value

PLATINUM
Tonneau Cover
#AIL 7000 Series
•Heavy duty metal components

YOUR CHOICE
s

• Trie ooly tonnos that wori< rail in cold climates
•No tools needed for installation

jookingGlass

25" x 67" Window Graphics
#2Q001.American Rag. #20003,Checkered Rag,
mm. Marine Hag. #20006, Wings of Freedom,
#20007, Mexican Rag. #30001, Orange Rames,
#30003, Ghost flames, #30004, Colored Ghost Rames,
MDODLBIueTiihal, #40002, Rod Tribal.
#SOOfl1,VWnterWolf. #50002,Diving Dolphin,
OT03. Buck Fever, #5DDD4.Wild Horses.
#6fJOOS,UghlingStorm, #60006.Thick Brush Camo.
160007, TieeUnefemo, #60008, Hard Woods Camo

PLECTRA

YOUR CHOICE

99®
• • •

The Quality Truck Accessory People
Nerf Bars

BUCK, REGULAR CAB:
OT91,fwdF25fl
#371211,Dodge Ram
#370741,Sifverado
#370221. Dodge Bam Quad Cab

YOUR CHOICE

CHROME, REGULAR CAB:
#370392, fold F250 SO
#371212, Dodge Ram
#370742, Silverado
#370222, Dodge Ram Quad Cab

YOUR CHOICE
195

BUM
#370321. MF250SD
OTBlSilwiiadQ

YOUR CHOICE

CHROME, EXTENDED CAB:
#370322, Ford F25DSO
#370762, Silverado

YOUR CHOICE
195 195

Carpeted Stereo
Speaker System
#6007
• Powerful 300 watts
• For SUVs, Pick-ups, vans 8 boats

SaddleBlanket Seat Covers
MID SIZE BBICK SEAT COVERS:
#021S5-01-Black
#02155-02-Brnwn
#02155-03-Blue
#0215f>04-Wine

FUa-SIZE BENCH SEAT COVfflS:
#02252-01-Black
#02252-02-Bnwn
#02252-03-Blue
fl02252-04-Wine
#022G2-14-Gray

ADDLEMAN.
SEAT COVERS

YOUR CHOICE
95

350 Watt Carpeted Speaker System
I850NL
• Pair of high power 8" high effjciency.woofers
• Vented for acoustic superior sound
• ton waster sngs heat ta the music
• Ideal for SUV's, pick-ups, vans, RVs 8 boats

HI-BACK
#Q2452-01-Black
#02452-02-Brown

-03-Blue

PILOT"
Hitch Covers
«3: Dale Earnhardt Hitcti Cover,
«BNB: DaleEamhanJtJLHitehCiN
fflNZO: Tony Stewart Hitch Cover
ffCRfJ24: Jeff GodonHteJi COM,

VniRGHOffi
195

• •*'•;*:».• •••• • • •

Performance Steering Wheels
#938:13'̂  Classic Steering Wheel *
1760:13'/rGT Steering Wheel

#714:14" Formula GT Mahogany Steering Wheel..

JI
..B995:
10995 :

Interceptor
Bug Shields
All 18000 series numbers

195

2Pc.Ventvisor
12000 series
For most light trucks,
passenger cas 8 SIM3495 4Pc.Ventshade

Deflector 195

American Thunder
40 Series Mufflers
#42441: 2fA" offset inlet/
#42541: 2W offset Inlet/
#42443: 2VV offset inlet It
142543: 2'/!11 offset inlet/2
#430402:3" mita inlet/(2)

YOUR CHOICE

• Front Roor Liners
t #31101: Chevy Black
• #31102: Chevy Gray
• #31103: ChevyTan
; 133301: Ford Black
. #33302: find Gray
• #33303: foidTan
• #30711: Dodge Black
• #30712: Dodge Gray
• #30713: OodgeTan

12 Vbft Pro-Tech*
Rechargeable IMBion
Candle Power Spotlight
#14001 . < . I

!39 «

Hie Original California Car Duster
tfDUSTffl • O

with paraffin and wax
14" fibers gather and remove

dust particles without abrasion to paint
• 15" brush gives easy access to every 1D95

part of your vehicle " mm*m

Water Blade Squeegee
SBIADE
•One Pass Dries it!
• Silcone surface of the blade

mil not match the must 195
10-CaJlon
Capacity Air Tank
#9890

199

; The Club®
• for Cars
t #1000
• • The original: Accept
• no imitations!

Us

|95

TheCuib"
for Trucks
#2000

195uU

a u t o c o m

EPS Intake Manifold
#2701
•Small block Chevy

Padded Tool Seat

Angle Grinder Kit
150095

[Kit Includes:.
••lpc.41/'"

4 PC. Ratchet lie Down Set
8650
I" X15'straps 600 CFM

Remanufactured Carburetor
#9905

30 day warranty
• Square-flange

> Ideal for cars, tracks, S.U.V,boate and trailers

16«2pc. 100 gnt sanding disc

9

• Solid rubber tres with steel nms
• All steel frame construction • Reinforced design toe plate
• Adjustable height in verticle position with safety locking pins

•Battery Extender
#9201

Versatile
Hand Truck Dolly 4 wheel flatbed dolh/

Up to lamp chaps cunent
Built-in safety features
Maximizes batteiy life

Buy 2 Gallons of
Parts Master Antifreeze and
Get 2 Gallons of
Windshield Wash5" Shift-fite

Ichbmeter
1233904

Towing Straps
• Lightweight and flexible

Reinforced eyes for
Basic effect increases

•Free vehicles stuck in mm
Eihyleneglycolbase

• Universal low silicate formula#18-20
2" X 20ft Tow Strap •All engine metal protection

Jeff""*1*..

#27-30
3"X30fLTow Strap Urattedlime Offer October 1,2003-January 31,2004

HVLP Spray Gun
Economical, All Purpose Gun
Sprays Primers, Base Coats,
Sealers & Clear Coats
#M4710

1/2" Drive Click Torque Wrench
#M200DB

10 to ISO foot pound range
in 1-pound graduations

4X4 Driving Hubs
#400565.4X4 driving hubs for 1990-94 Ford (aplorer and 6" Bench Grinder with Light

#W5000114995

42s5

14995

J995

1/2HPMotur
• 3400 BPM (no load)

5/B"Aiitor
ULApproved

• 36 8 60 Grit wheels

#404465, Spindle Kit for #400565

Economy Spray Gun
8FB103#4110439, Manual locking hubs

For most 3/4 ton applications

1400518, Manual locking hubs
For most 1/2 ton applications

JMIMHT • 3 PC. Snowmobile Roller Set
; #19011
•
• •t.SOOl capacity

owmobil
#815-6, G-PackAA Size Batteries 3

329
#824-6, S-Pack AM Size Batteries

M1604-1,9-VbttAlhalineMflxinuiin...

#824-2,2-PackAAASize Batteries .

#815-2,2-RackM Size Batteries 1

279
. _

,79

• 22 PC. Professional Screwdriver Set
J 064370

Cnmfoitahle, beavv duty mechanics handles for high torque and sure gnp

95
#813-2. 2-MD Size Battones



Auto
Value

_ „ J
SALEm •CTIVE

• : M.VV&osm

Parts Stores res, topeouts 8 artwork

• 30 years of ticks 8 techniques

led
tjCar

~'gfe«K:

WAT/OVAL

Be Car Care Aware
EVERY 3,000 MILES

®f Change Oil & Filter

W Change Air Filter

M Add Fuel injector
Cleaner to Gas

M Check Tire Pressure

-Wf1J'-«

I"

(iistom Painting
Secrets The Video
ffVIOQO

•It is full of tips to make pr job
go smoothly and quickly! 72 minutes.

"HOK"

Roadster
Die Cast Car
ICAST-4,{limrted quantities;
• 1/25th scale die cast car

witfi built-in bank

opening knife

1937 Ford Coupe Convertible
CASP7
• 1/ZStb scale die cast car with built-in bank

IDEA!

"Hor
1957 Chevy Pick-Up
Die Cast Truck
CAST-5, (United quantities)
• 1/25th scale die cast car with built-in bank

"Hflk"

1937Panel Pick-Up.
Die Cast Track
#CAST-6, (Limited quantities)
•1/25U) scale die cast car

with built-in bank

te,

/ /H

£u3 Custom Accessories
GKIC Sierra

' - -

pair Manual

Chevietl
Pick-up'67-
Repair Manuals vw

New Beetle
#24064

YOUR CHOICE

ate also your choice:
,30010.36058.36070,

4-Pach Spinner
Wheel Covers /
#93050,14"
#93051,15" ,fr
• Stylish
• Fashionable
•Trend-setting
• fits most foreign

and domestic vehicles
YOUR CHOICE4995

Performance

Commercial floor Jack
W16I2
• 5,000 In capacity
• Maximum height 19-1/4"

.-."-/^••'' '.I
i Msi./. -~J,;/

A

'69

BE PREPARED FOR EMERGENCIES... WITH THESE SAFETY ITEMS!

S7DDT53o Dual Tetminal Batteries BUFFALO,
530 CtA * n Montil National W™ntV *12 Monlh ̂  BPLACEMEfff TOOlS

3/B JHHÎ ^̂ f̂e 1000Watt
#7BDTB50 12-Cyde Generator
650 CCA Hi ffflSBIIOOO
fltflQC Î PP9 H • 1-110 MAC Outlet
HJmt BP /̂ 5^B *M2 volt DC outlet
wfciS »|VtV?T3WS I • Ovedoad Proteciion

#78DTaoo IB^M^WI • *?r?2G5nSnklinie

BOOCCAi95 I I 10(195

IDEA!

1WTTH
'EXCH.

Power Pack
#5901
• 900 Pfeak amps,

400 Cranking amps

195

IDEA?
12 ft.
Booster Cables
#521210
• 12 tL 10 gauge

Texas Saddlebag Con
• for minivans and Dicks with bucket seats
• It's never been easi
• New factory M!
• Houveau style
Adjustable Drink Holder Console
159214, Taupe
#59215, Gray
Clutter Catcher & Mini ten Console
«54214Jaupe
#54215, Gray
Clutter Catcher, Fun Bench Seat Console
#34214, Taupe

far Covers
its Mustangs, Camaros, and many mid-size sport comp
trier applications avail

Spun Bond Car Covers
• Not for outdoor use, indoor application only.

tilti-Bond Mufti-Layered Car Covers
Not for outdoor use, indoor application only.

40004
echnalon Multi-Layered Car Covers

80004

!99

Erown Jersey
Work Gloves
GV1

Isopropyl
FomwIaDryGas
mm
• Keeps!

mrasnti
•Safe for fuel

Lock De-icer
SMZ1
• Thaws locks
• Simply squirt into lock
• Quick'n clean

LOCK
DE-ICER

Auto Value Parts Store

|i H*W m 11

119

•For fast cold weather
starts to B5°F
below zero

129

proves
toany
across

Auto Value Parts Store
NorfliAmericaforfpee

Warranty

'•Master
andNorfiemMeaco.
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